
About Town
Herabers of Uio Omter Thu- 

plaiw a n  nmln<tod Uiat Unre will
«  woric to complete the

aet tor "Hm Importence of Beinc 
Eameet" Sundsy afternoon a t 1 
o'clock in W ood^f ball.

Xra. Irene LaPalme. preaident 
of Myatic Review, Woman’s Bene
fit Aeen.. urfea members to attend 
tbe meetlntr 'I^^eaday at 8 p.m. in 
Odd Fellows hall, a t which time a 
membership contest will begin. 
Mra. LaPaime will serve as leader 
of the Blue Team and Mrs. Lillian 
Demeusy the Silver Team. Mem- 
berii are also asked to bring in 
small objects and Jewelry for fund 
raising. Mrs. Irene Vlncek and Mrs. 
Betty Soblski head the refreshment 
committee.

Sunset Rebekah Ixidgc will elect 
officers at the meeting Monday at 
8 p.m. In Odd Fellows hall. A social 
time will follow, with Mra. Alice 
Palmer and her committee in 
charge of refreshments.

Appreciation To The 
Manchester Police Force

1 would UX« to my apprecla-Oon for th« connideratlon and courlmy shown mo by tho Mancheotor Polled Dopartmont. after being Inrolved In an auto accident t eopeclally thank officer Scabies Who dlonlayed excellent —  •• •“ handflns of his re-qnaliflcatlonsspoiulbllllles. in
Edward Fiontak
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Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manche$ter*$ Side Streets, Too

One Shoe On '
One wbnders, aometimes, whelli- 

er young boys can or even should 
be held accountable for their ac
tions. After all, they have so much 
on their minds—like basketball 
practice, or the Yankees, or food, 
or ice skating: sometimes, even a 
worry over school homework cross
es thelf minds.

A case in point l.s a boy we know. 
He is 11 j-ears old, very bright and 
quick-witted and reasonably polite. 
But he can drive his mother to dis
traction without even trying, as he 
did one Sundsy evening after com
ing home from an ice-skating ses
sion.

He had gone out right after an 
early lunch, and when 6 o'clock 
came and went withmit any sign of 
him, his mother sent nis father out 
to look for him. The father found 
him at the outdoor rink just pre
paring to leave, with one foot in a 
shoe, the other still In an tee skate.

Not w-anling to stand around in 
the cold, the father hustled the boy 
into the car, and home they went. 
However, after arriving, and after 
the boy was walking around in one 
shoe for about 15 minutes, he an
nounced he couldn't find the other.

Immediately, a search was 
launched of the house and the car. 
Finally, when it was conceded by 
all searchers that the miaslng shoe 
must have been left at the rink, 
the mother happened to look close
ly at the shoe her son was wear
ing.

"Good grief,” she exclaimed. 
"Dickie, that's not even your 
shoe!”
■ Dickie, startled, looked down, 
studied the suddenly unfamiliar- 
looking shoe, and agreed, sheep
ishly, his mother was right.

So- back into' the night drove 
father and son, back to the skat^ 
Ing rink to look for the boy’s 
shoes, as well as for a youngster 
who was probably hopping around 
in the cold on one shoe-clad foot.

Pay as You Come—and Go 
Owning one of those flashy lit

tle fordgn cars can change a 
man's entire way of life. He finds 
he has to wear clothes with the 
proper density of tweed, his scarf 
has to be long enough to flutter
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MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE

Mr. John dovan of Detroit, Mich., continues nightly In Gospel 
Han, 4U  Oeater Street, a t  8 o’clock except Satnrilay . . .  on 
Sunday, Fob. 18 a t 8:80 and 7 p.m. Then Monday thru 
FYidajr a t 8 pjn. Mr. Govaa Is using a chart on Egypt to 
CInanaa sh o irt^  tlio typical altnUcaace and applloatloi to the 
pioMOt day. S a  lavitattoa Is oxteaded to all Interested tn'attead.
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LARGE 16'̂  SIZE
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in the breeze, his plpo has to have- 
tho right patina or carving or 
odor. He has to foot the bill 
for a bigger dinner at a swankier 
place with a bigger blonde '(or a 
more bohemian brunette).

But consider the plight of one 
local sports car owner who was 
involved in the mundane errand 
of visiting Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

He zipped up to the tool^gate 
at the entrance of the pa^fklng 
lot, plunked In a quarter, and went 
whipping into a parking apace 
when the gate flew up. A little 
while later he came out o f ' the 
hospital, Jumped in the "baby 
carriage," and scooted for the exit 
gate. His underweight car 
thumped over the gate tripper.

And nothing happened.
He backed up and tried it again.
Same result.
^The car was Just too light to 

operate the tripper.
The gate was just low enough 

so that he couldn’t  drl\>e under it.
Ho tried driving over tho other 

exit gate tripper. Nothing hap
pened.

Finally, after spending a half 
hour trying to get out of the lot 
through the exit gates, he drove 
over to the entrance gate, plunked 
in another quarter, and darted out 
into the street When the gate flew 
up.

Know what we mean about a 
sports car changing a man's whole 
way of life?

the up-comlng George IVuhing- 
ton'e btrUidey selee promotion can 
be a headache in moreMraye than 
one.

While checking a  boat retting 
on tWo taw horses to sec If U 
could be used by retail merchanta 
for crossing the Connecticut River 
during a reenactment of Wash
ington’s famous Delaware trip, 
Wiet crawled lutder the craft.

Unfortunately, the ’’helper” who 
was holding the dory slipped and 
so did the boat—right onto "Tiger 
John's" head.

Homeward Bound Early
Grotmdhog or no gfoiuidhog, 

spring must be coming.
Either that or some robins got 

caught short of cash and were 
forced to end early their winter 
Florida vacation.

Mra. Neal Landers of 43 Broad 
St. reports she saw lome in her 
backyard Feb. 9,

A Non.

That's an Order
There’s one story about the In- 

atigural of Gov. Riblcoff last 
month that, until now, has es
caped notice. I t concerns an officer 
who pulled rank on a private In 
the Govern:r’s Foot Guard. The 
private is a base player In the 
band.

The band had had a busy day, 
and a cold one a f  that. They had 
led the parade from the Statler to 
the Capitol. Then they had worked 
out formations on the Capitol 
grounds for anot* sr couple of 
hours in the afternoon. A t night, 
they had to show up and give a 
concert in the Armory and then 
'troop In” the governor.

It was mighty cold at night. Af 
ter the concert, the beuM player 
bundled himself up in his heavy 
khaki overcoat and started to hike, 
to Foot Guard Hall. He didn’t  take 
many steps outside the Armory be
fore he was chilled to the bone. He 
was lugging thiR big horn, too, In 
two pieces. First he thought he’d 
wait and hail a cab—spend his 
day’s pay J st to be warm.

Just then a State car pulled up 
at the entrance to the Armory. It 
came to a screeching halt. Out 
jumped Gen. Fred Reincke.

•Here, here, private—there’s no 
reason for you to freeze in this 
weather," he said. Then he turned 
back to the car and called to Mrs. 
Reincke. "We'll get out here, dear. 
Driver, take this fellow over to 
Foot (juard Hall," he ord'sred.

"Thank YOU, slr,’’̂  the private 
bellowed, accompanying his answer 
with a snappy salute.

Later In ^ e  evening the private 
approached the reception line 
where Goy. and Mrs. Riblcoff were 
greeting welt-wishere. The private 
almost missed the governor's hand
shake in his heste to get to the 
next couple. Gen; Reincke winked 
as the private said, "General, I  
want you to nieet my wife. Honey, 
meet the greatest commanding of
ficer I ever knew." , <-

Symposium Slated 
By WSCS Monday
The February meeting of the 

South Methodist WSCS will be 
held Monday at 8 p.m. in the chap
el of the church. 'The program will 
be in the form of a symposium, the 
title of which is "Hi, Neighbor, 
North American. That Is."

The program is based on a Mis
sion Study Course, "Concerns of 
a Continent,” which was given in 
the fall and taught by Mrs. John 
L. 'Von Deck. The countries which 
will be covered are Alaska, Can
ada, Mexico, Hawaii, the Carib
bean area; also a study of the 
UnitM States and its problems in 
relation to these countries. I t  ‘will 
deal with the history, economy, 
churches, problenu and the hu
man M i^cts of these covmtries.

Chairman for the evening. 
be Mrs. Louis Champeau, and 
those on the panel will be Mrs. 
Von Deck, Miss Ethel Goalee, Mra. 
Robert Bartoo, Mrs. Russell Mac- 
Kendrick, Mrs. Robert Midwood 
and Mrs. Martin Keiderling.

The Mizpah Circle will be In 
charge oif fellowship and decora
tions vyhitib include many articles 
of interest from these countries 
The Story Circle is in-charge of 
Hospitality.

Burton’s Inc., opened Its new^ 
bnuich shoe store this week a t 826 
Main S t  The official opening Is 
scheduled, however, for Feb. 21.

The completely redecorated and 
renovated store occupies quarters 
formerly used by Sloan Bros. 
Shoes. Sloan's closed down almost 
four months ago after much of the 
merchandise and interior was dam^ 
aged by smoke from a fire. I t  never 
reopened. '

Burton’s new branch, located a 
few doors away from the main 
store, at 841 Main St., carries sev
eral well-known lines for women, 
girls and boys. These Include Red 
Cross; Town and Country, Caret- 
sa, Little Yankee and Mademoi
selle.

The interior of the store was re
designed by the New York archi
tect firm of Amos Parris A Co. and 
was patterned after the largest 
and most modem store ih Wash
ington, D.C.

Edmund Quartale is manager 
and Gerard H. Perras, aaslatant 
manager.

Frank P. Sheldon, CLU, and 
Richard S. Carpenter, CLU, local 
repreaentatives of the Phoenix 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., are a t
tending the New England Charter
ed Life Underwriters Regional 
Seminar.

The seminar, covering deferred 
compensation and the corporate 
capital structure, ends this after
noon.

Hardhead or Hard UeadT
John Wlet, executive vice presi

dent of the Chamber of Commerce, 
mas found out that preparing for

Hospital Notes
' A D M IT T E D  YESTERDAY 
Mrs. Georgia PaIOEie,.70 Wells S t;  
John Gillegan, 64 Alton S t;  Mrs. 
Jane Hall, Eeust Hartford; Charles 
Mather Jr., 67 Mill St.; Mrs. 
Josephine Accomero, 300 Spruce 
St.; Louis Dolin, Bolton; Mrs. 
Gemma Catalano, 136 Campfleld 
Rd.; Robert Jerome Sr., 138 Oak 
St.; Mary Crane, Kenwood Rd., 
Vernon; Susan Parker, Regan Rd., 
Rockville: Arthur Footell, Hendee 
Rd., Andover; Ernest Thieman, 
Coventry: Daniel Vlrkler, Elling
ton; John Shuteran, Wapplng; 
William Fleming. 237 HilUard St.; 
Mark Rivard, Dart HUi Rd„ Rock
ville; Mary Murphy, East Hart
ford; George Dorset, 122 Park S t;  
Paul Gray, 64 Waddell Rd.

ADMITTED TODAY: Howard 
Conn, 68 Barry Rd.; Mrs. Phoebe 
Kimball, Glastonbury.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mra. Robert Buckler, 
13 Ironwood Dr., Vernon.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr; and Mrs. Maxey Koval, 
316 Center St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Joseph Diaz Jr., Hartford; Mrs. 
Marie KisUnger, 140 W. Middle 
T)>ke.; .Mrs. Katherine Petronis, 26 
E: Middle 'Fpke.; John Laander, 
Glastonbury.; Norbert Kobleot 40 
High St.; Rockville; Franklin 
Conant, Larrel Mano'r; Mrs. Velma 
Gagne,. Gilead; Mrs. Dorothy 
Strong, Wapplng; John Murphy, 
12 Lmox St.; M n . Alice Brown, 
233 Woodland St.; Mra. Alice Web
ster, Wapplng;. Kevin.Ehrwln, Wil 
liman tic; Kathreen Campbell, 13 
Creatwood Dr., Rockmlle; Mat
thew Cook, 64 Lyneaa St.; Waldo 
Bolting, Coventry; Mrs. Mxrlane 
Klotzer and son, RFD 3, Vernon; 
Mra. Eunice McClelland and son, 
30 Maple St.; Mrs. Helen Stm- 
tava, and daughter, S3 Cooper St.; 
Mrs. Virginia Wheeler and a«i, 
Range Hill Rd., RookvUIe.
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Business Bodies

James F. Beckwith of 15 Hart- 
land Rd. was appointed assistant 
treasurer of the Watson Cheney 
Fhoto-eng;ravlng Co. iii Wethers
field at the aimual Board of Di
rectors meeting held this week.

Beckwith, who Joined the com- 
;>any two years ago, has been ac- 
:ive In the photo-engraving busi
ness for more than IS years. Ed
ucated in local public schools, he 
is active in scouting and church 
work, and formerly served as 
president of the HilUard Assn.

Today and yesterday the two lo
cal offices of the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co., as well as the other 
offices in the system, were giving 
out valentine cards Co customers at 
the windows.

"The customer appreciation time 
valentine cards carry thanks for 
banking with the company and "a 
special message to tell you how 
much we enjoy having you bank 
with us. And in the Valentine 
spirit . . .  we wish to express the 
appreciation of every member of 
our staff for the privilege of 
serving you."

Part of the card is a punch out 
1959 pocket calendar.

The shoe department a t Mar
low’s Department Store now has 
avallablS entry blanks In a na
tionwide "Draw-your-parent con
test" being sponsored by little  
Yankee Shoes.

The contest Is open to all chil
dren from 4 to 12 years of age, and 
there Is no obligation to  buy In or
der to secure the entry blanks.
' Two first prizes, of two, $2,000 

U.S. Savings Bonds (one for each 
age group; 4-8, 1-12) wlU be 
awarded, as well as cameras, toys 
and other articles. The contest 
closes April 11.

Edmund Quatrale, manager ot Burton’s new shoe store, and 
Gerard H. Perras, assistant manager, are shown just before the 
store opened for the first time this week. The interior has been 
finished in an ultra modem design patterned after a  large store 
In Washington, D. C. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

Southern New England Telephone 
Co.

A former traffic toll service su
pervisor In New Haven. Fairchild 
succeeds Robert M. Heath who 
was recently promoted to district 
traffic manager in Hartford.

Fairchild started his telephone 
career aa an engineer’s assistant 
in 1946. He Steadily advanced In 
the traffic department and was 
named traffic toll service super
visor In New Haven in 1958. Be
fore that, he had served as dis
trict traffic supervisor In H art
ford.

A graduate of Colgate Univer
sity, Fairchild served with the 
U.S. Marines during World War 
II and the Korean War.

Club Lease 
Takes Effect 

On Sunday
The ordinance embodying the 7- 

year lease tor the Mancheeter 
Country Qub becomee effective to
morrow, according to Town Clerk 
Edward Tomldel. I t  is expected the 
lease wlU signed Monday or 
Tuesday.

Tomkiel eald yesterday the or- 
ditiancG would beoomo ©ffoctlvG 10 
days after ite appearance aa a  le
gal advertisement Feb. 5, accord
ing to the town charter.

I t  is expected that Atty. John D. 
LaBelle, acting as town counsel on 
tho lease matter, ndU have the In-, 
strument prepared for s lg n lu  
early next week by General Ms«* 
agar Richard Martin, representing 
the town, and Clifford, ‘ Varney, 
club president, senior member of 
the club board of governors.

Meanwhile, drafts of tickets tor 
use of the course by seasonal and 
occasional golfers will be shown to 
Tomkiel Monday by club member 
John Sommers, who headed the 
club committee Which negotiated 
the 7-yeaf lease;

Tho tickets would takq effect 
March 1.

One of the largest single orders 
for aircraft refrigeration units 
ever to be awarded to an aircraft 
equipment manufacturer is an
nounced by Hamilton Standard, di
vision of United Aircraft Corp. 
The vmlts will cool the electronic 
navigational equipment being add
ed to the North American F86F 
fighter.

Charles M. Kearns, general 
manager, said the order involves 
close to 1,000 units.

Preston R. Sage of 21 Court- 
land St., who is retiring next Fri
day after 47 years with the Hart
ford Electric Light Co., was hon
ored by 45 of his fellow employes 
a t a banquet this week in the Sun
set Restaurant, Hartford.

Sage is chief record clerk a t 
the SoiUh Meadow power plant.

of Cyrus Godell Chapter of Rose 
Croix; a member of Connecticut 
Conaistoiy, sublime prince of the 
royal secret. Valley of Norwich.

A member of Delta (Chapter, No. 
51, Royal Arch Mason, Manches
ter; a  member of Wolcott Council, 
No. 1„ Royal and Select Mason of 
Hartford; past commander of 
Waahington Conunandery, No. 1, 
Knight Templar of Hartford; a 
member of tbe Allied Masonic De
grees, Washington, D. O.; a mem
ber of Apostle Tabernacle, No. 27, 
Holy Royal Arch Knights Templar 
priests of Connecticut.

Member of Nutmeg Forest, Ko. 
116, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, Man
chester; member of Sphinx Temple 
of the Shrine Hartford, and of the 
Omar Shrine Club, Manchester; 
and a member of the Masonic Vet
erans' Assn, of Connecticut.

Mr. and Mrs. Sage, (she is the 
former Priscilla Newcomb) have 
three daughters, Mrs. Barbara 
Gustafson and Mrs. Elisabeth 
Trombly of Manchester, and Mrs: 
Priscilla Bartlett of Worthington, 
Mass., and 10 grandchildren.

Sage plana to leave on Feb. 21 
for waahington, D. C„ where he 
will spend a  week attending Ma
sonic conventions and other fimc- 
lions. He and his wife also plan 
to spend considerable time a t their 
summer home a t Attawan Beach, 
Niantic.

P a rk ^  Car, Pole 
Hit by Drivers

One driver was arrested as the 
result of two minor accidents yes
terday on icy roads, police re
ported today.

Raymond L. Hagedom Jr., 21, of 
381 Woodland St., was charged 
with failure to drive to the right 
on Charter Oak St. Police said 
Hagedoni applied his brakes to al
low an oncoming car-to pass him, 
but he skidded on the icy road and 
his left rear fender struck ai parked 
car.

The parked car was owned by 
Mrs. Bernice Moquin, 25, of South 
Coventiy. Hagedorn’s court date 
Is Feb. 28.

In the second accident, police 
said Steph4^n F. Schofner Jr., 17, 
of East Hartfoi’fl, was driving too 
fast for the Icy condition of the 
road and striick a utility pole on 
Tolland Tpke. Police made no 
a rrest

Michael J. Merovonich of 66 Ken
sington St. has. been given a  $257 
January suggestion award by 
P ratt and Whitney Aircraft for 
figuring out a  faster and easier 
way of milling cams for R4360 pis
ton engines.

Merovonich, a  third shift em
ploye In D-121, suggested that the 
rough milling operation between 
the lobes'Of various R4360 cams be 
combined With other operations al
ready being performed on a Bullard 
Mult-Au-Matie machine. The sug
gestion eliminated the use of an
other machine, saveC time and low
ered tool replacement cost.

An atrerdfter for 18 years, Mero- 
vunich has won several minor sug
gestion awards.

Robert E. Fairchild of Glas
tonbury has been promoted to dis
trict traffic manager here by the

The appointment ot Robert C. 
Vaughan to its field group pension 
staff serving the Manchester area 
has been announced by the 0>n 
necticut General Life .Insurance 
Co.

Vaughan will be a group pension 
representative and will work on the 
planning, sale and admlnlatration 
of employe retirement programs 
foi- all types of business and InduS' 
trial firms.

Vaughan la a graduate of Har 
yard University and of the Mar- 
ahall-Wythe School of Law of the 
College of . William and Mary. BO' 
fore nis appointment, he was with 
the company's home office in Hart' 
ford;
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Prestoa R. Sage
and he began working for tho 
light company July 1, 1912. He 
is a  past president of the HELCO 
28-year club.

Company Vice Presidmt Dwight 
Douglas presented Sage with a 
purse, of money and a  certificate 
recognising bis 47 years with 
Hartford Electric.

Mr. and Mrs. Sage moved to 
Manchester in 1062 and are mem
bers of the Second Congregational 
Church. A long-tipie Mason, 
Sage is grand inspector for the 
State of Connecticut Knight 
Templsu- (Jommandery.

Sage is a past master of Wsuto* 
Ington L^dge No. 81 of Cromwell; 
a  mimbw of Charter Oak Lodge 
of Perfection, Hartford; past sov
ereign prince of Hartford Council, 
Princea of Jeriisalem; a member

Robert W, Moore, a former 
Manchester resident now living in 
Westfield, has been appointed to 
the sales force of the Western 
Massachusetts Agency of the 
Massachusetts Mutual Life Insur
ance Co.

A graduate of Manchester High 
School, Moore attended the Uni
versity of Connecticut. He was a 
first lieutenant in World War n  
and served in Italy as a B17 pilot 
In the 8th A ir Force. He is a 
member of the National Associa
tion of Accountants.

Hjalmar Carlson o f  8 Hemlock 
St. has become a member of P ra tt 
and Whitney Aircraft’s Quarter 
Century Club.
.Carlson Joined the Company In 
1684 S3 a  grinder operator in the 
gear; depsurtment. He worked at 
various , gear Jobs and Anally ko; 
came a tool g ^ d e r  in D-34. . ' ̂

Before Joining . the, aircraft, 
Carlson, a  native of Sweden, had 
workedinaM sssachuaettr jewelry 
sbbpi, a  New Haven firearms man
ufactory, the Swadisb merchaht 
marine and a  machine - -shop in 
New'York.

Carlson Is married and has a 
brother, Martin, -who works Ip 
D-963 And who is also approach
ing hla 25th year with the com
pany.'-
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Member of Your Family Can Qtvn

' IW-LOWER HAH
SBLI E

t.

Vie DisUaFera of Mancheatw 
Auto Parta Inc., on Broad St. a t
tended the National Auto. Aodss- 
soriea Bxpoattimt hitid in tha New 
York Coliseum Eeta 3-8i,

Miss Marilyn. F . Lupten, daugh
ter of Mr. and- Mrs, FisuDk  ̂ V. 
Lupien of 21 Siiaaet’ 
made a  notary
is an honor X aacdi#
ter Hlrti r  * ----- ---
lor Oo" _  
and is empii. 
lav  firm e t  l 
ford.
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Hartford, Feb. 16 (/P)~Thet 
llrat of the administration’s 

ovemmental reorganization 
ills—for a new Department 

of Consumer Protection 
drew substantial opposition 
today at a public hearing.

A Wg turnout of the state’s 
dnwfl^t* Jammed the Hall of the 
House to oppose the measure, 
which among other thinge would 
deprive the State Pharmacy Com
mission of ks inspection powers.

But Ronate Majority Leader Ar
thur H. Healey, outlining the bill 
as spokesman for the Democratic 

V administration of Gov. Abraham 
^Riblcoff, gave it strong backing.

"Oeatlon of a new Department 
of Consumer Protection -will elim
inate .wasteful duplication and 
provide a  streamllinng of services 
in an area' of vital concern to 
every citizen of the atate,” he t«dd 
the Jodnt Judiciary Committee.

Healey then -vent on to describe 
stilfM of the functions that would 
be aasumM by the new deparS 
ment. Rlbico'ff has proposed re
vamping tae executive branch to 
out -d»e number of budgeted 
agencies from 124 to 68.

Laading a  delegation of drug
gists in support of the present 
pharmacy commission was Michael 
Sohats of Hartford, counsel for 
the Oonneetkn-t Pharmaceutlesl 
Assn.

Me said the commission’s ex
cellent record was recognized 
throughout the country and that 
the proposed change would de
stroy all ti»e good the commission 
has done.

Several other association of
ficials also took the floor, includ
ing former Pharmacy Commiasion- 
er Ray MacMillan of Moodris, a 
member of the groiip’s exeoitlve 
committee.

'Washington, Feb, 16 (A')— 
Senate Democrats promised 
today a full measure of co
operation with -the Eisen
hower administration on for
eign policies during Secretary 
of State Dulles’ illness.

Senate Democratic Leadei- Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas said after 
a conference with Chairman J. 
William Fulhrlght (D-Ark) of the 
Foreign Relations Committee that 
Democrats will do everything they 
can to help keep administration 
foreign policies intact.

"It will be the policy of the ma
jority to advlae and consult with 
the administration in every pos
sible way in an attempt to help 
t’ i develop a strong, positive

West Proposes Big-4 Talk 
On Germany by Ministers

MacMillan said he spoke for i foreign pixiicy," Johnson said.
some 3,000 pharmacists in the state 
and that "99.9 per cent of them 
were opposed to the bill."

MacMillan, a former legislator, 
said that during a recent inspec
tion tour by federal authorities not 
one violation was recorded.

"This mark reflects well on the 
outstanding work done by the in
spectors under the present set-up," 
he said.

No sooner Was Healty finished,

(Oontinaed on Page Seven)

Ike, Brother to Visit 
President of M exieo

.Washington, Feb. 16 (JD 
dent EHdenhoyver will be accom
panied by hla brother. Dr. Milton 
8. Eisenhower, when he goes to 
Acapulco, Mexico, for talks Thurs
day and Friday with Mexico’s 
President Adolfo 1-opez Mateos.

Announcing details of the visit 
today, the White House said Mexi
co’s ambassador to this country, 
Antonio Carrillo Flores, and Roy 
R. Rubottom, U.S. assistant secre
tary of state for Inter-American 
Affairs, also will travel with the 
President.

Eisenhower plans to leave 
DVashlhgton in his plane, Colum
bine in ,  a t 2:46 jJ.m.. Wednesday. 
He will spend that night a t Berg
strom Air Force Base a t Austin, 
’T&., arriving there a t 7:30 p.m., 
C8T.

ElseiUiower' will take off from 
Bergatrom, a t 6 a.m. C8T Thurs
day and is scheduled to arrive at 
Acapulco at 10 a.m. UST.

Arrangements call for informal 
talks that afternoon aboard Lopez 
Mateos' yacht, the Sotavento, in 
Acapulco harbor. They will have 
further talks Friday aftemobn.

James C. Hagerty, White House 
press secretary, made it clear that 
the -visit is regarded chiefly as a  
good will mission, without any seri
ous problems on the agenda.

The principal objective, Hagerty 
added, is to giv* Eisenhower and 
Lopez Mateos an opportunity to get 
acquainted. - <

'The presencs of Rubottom and 
Milton Eisenhower will mean, how
ever, that the President will have 
available two experts on I.atin 
America. Milton Elsenhower, preel- 
dent of Johns Hopkins University, 
has made several fact-finding tripe 
to Latin American countries for the 
President.

Here is the detailed schedule for 
the -visit:

On arrival at Acapulco, the Presl 
dent win be greeted by Lopes

Sens. John Sparkman (D-Ala) 
and Mike Mansfield (D-Mont), 
other members of the committee, 
made slml’.’,r pledges in separate 
interviews.

Dtilles, in Walter Reed Army 
hospital, starts this week a series 
of radiation treatments for can
cer. Tlie new malignancy, an
nounced Saturday, was discovered 
after a hernia operation Dulles had 
undergone the day before.

Dulles ‘Satisfactory’
The State Department said yes

terday that Dulles’ condition “con- 
tinue.s satisfactory.” It disclo.-;ed 
that during the day the Secretary 
talked for about 15 minutes with 
Acting Secretary of Stale Chris
tian Herter abotit what were re
scribed only as matters concerning 
the departinent. Herter'a vi.sit to 
the hospital followed a telephone 
conversation between the two.

Herter. returning Saturday night 
from a Sontli Carolina vacation, 

^   ̂ . .. A# told newsmen he would accept ap-
Prwil-S'MateOs and other ofhclals of the po)ntment aa Secreta.-v of Stale if 

Meccan gowrnmetit, Bisenhowfer, e I' enhower asked him
Will receive full mililaiy honors at | Eisenh'iwer had not
the airport. | sounded him out in ar.v way about

WA. l i  M .^ 'lthe po.s.sibi'ily of replacing Dulles,mobile to his hotel, the Piei^ r . Eisenhower said Saturday that 
qUM, arriving there-at 10 .W a.m.,  ̂ would continue on the leave

At 12:15 p.m. the two Presidents ,.n l>kire Three)will meet at tbe federal palace for (Continued on i age Three)
a: reception by Acapulco trfficials, I •

At 12:30, p.m. Eisenhow-er and 
Lopez Mateos will go aboard the ,
Mexican President’s yacht at the ,
Club de pesca. T hey  and .g, smaU I 
party of oHlcials repressnHni: both | 
governments will talk Informally 
about matters of mutual concern 
for about four hours,

Thlkt evening Lopez Mateos will 
give a "(dBnner toY Eleenhdwer'ifha 
his party at the Hotel Mirador at 
La perls; Folk dancers from vari
ous Mexican states will provide 
the entertainment.

Friday morning is being kept 
free for the time being.

At 12:30 p.m. that day Eisen
hower will igve a luncheon at his 
hotel for Lopez Mateos. They wflll 
have an opportunity to'Yalk further 
at the hotel after lunch.

At 7:30- p.m. Elsenhower -will be 
host at a dinner, at the Ski Club, 
honoring the Mexican chief execu
tive.

Eisenhower plans to leave 
Acapulco between 10:30 and 11:00 
p.m. If the weather' is good at 
Augusta, Ga., he will fly there for 
a W'eekend of golf.

In the event of'bad weather at 
Augusta, the President expects to 
fly directly to Washington, arriv
ing Saturday morning. . v 
. Also,’ in the President’s travel

ing. party will be his son, Army 
Maj. John Basenhower.. a White 
House aide; Maj. Gen. Howard M.
Snyder,’ the 'White House physi
cian. and Brig. Gen, Andrew J.
Ooodpaster, the President’s aide 
on national security matters.

London Parley 
Seen Bringing 

Peacerus
London. Feb.' 10 (A')--(Raders of 

all factiona in the Cj'pttis dispute 
conferred busily today 1n prepara
tion for their' roundtable confer
ence to work out a peace agree
ment.

The major contenders all were 
in London and apparently confi
dent that agreement would be

Manchester Chambet* df'Cdmmerce merchants; slightly uncoordinated but still game, arc 
ing the Connecticut Rfver to make an historic f? i landing in Ea.st Haitfoid. (Hciald I hotos 
bvOftara).

reached at the conference Btarting W a llin fffo rd  B la z e
tomorrow’. I t  is expected to PTO-t_ f" a

a t  $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0

Mitlion Tons to Slide

Creeping Peril Fails
;n :er

Herbriggen, Sw itzerland, Feb. 18* 
tiP»—"All we can do te pray,”

Thus spoke an aged pensionSr 
who refuses to leave this Swiss 
hamlet doomed to extlnetlon as 
soon aa a  spring thaw sends a mil
lion tons of rock, earth and ice 
htniulng down from a  mountain 
peak 3,000 feet above.

matter of factBurgher was 
about the slide.

"H 'the  rocks break up during 
theM  fall, they may fly' about in 
everyairection,” he said. "The 
^Ide would not.,go down the cor
ridor In the precipice aa every
body s'iem;! to believa. It. would 
spread Instead and cover a huge

"We have faith, we trust in i part of the valley
God," murmuted Josef Burgner as 
he g a : ^  Op a t Nadelhom Moun
tain where the frozen masa will 
iMCome a  thundering avalanche 
W'hen it  reaches the edge of the 
precipice.

An but a  dozen of the 260 resi- 
denU have moved o u t 

The great mass began creeping 
down the Nadelhoum slope toward 
the precipice eight days ago. Then 
Friday a new cold spell set in, 
solidified the thawing snow and 
tM,. and the movement stopped.

Winter frosts continued to im
mobilize the great slide over the 
w e e k e n d .  Authorities reckoned 
tha t the doomed v ill^ e  would 
have a  fow more days grace, a t 
least But Herbriggen’s end is cer- 
taln.when a prolonged thaw’ com«»- 

Resigned to losing their homes, 
most of tho,villagers abandoned 
Herbriggen eight days ago. But k 

rear guard like the Burgners 
doggedly stayed on regerdless of 
Dm creeping danger.

A death watch is being,, kept 
OV«r the vUUre by a neteisick of 
-watchers h l i \  on : nel^borinw: 
wounteln ffopek 7?)e.v .w m .»ua3 
u  alarm if they M  the ksstaefae 
begin -^  lii hours,) days or weeks.

at th« p a ra  ..STS - e m i ] ^  
Rdtli waikla talkieiq «IM 
'pgrtakle

duce a constitution that will make 1F ^  o 
Cyprus an independent republic, e-t te  o  B 
ending 81 years of British rule 
over the strategic island in the 
East Mediterranean.
. British Foreign Sescretary Sel-' 
w’>-n Lloyd met with Foreign Min
isters Evangelos Averoff of Greece 
and Fatin Rustu Zorlu of Turkey,
Colonial Secretary Alan Lennox*)
Boyd and Sir Hugh Foot, the Brit-, 
ish governor of Cyprus.

Archbishop MaJkarios, the leader 
of the Greek (Jj-priot campa^n-to 
end British control of the island, 
met with other Greek Q ^ if i t  
leaders .and then received P w t Ft 
his hotel. ^

About 4,000 Greek Cypriots 
gaveS8Jrchbiah<^ Makarios • a re- 
aoun'ding welcoma as the bearded 
leader arrived at London airport 
from Athena: More than 70 police 
and dozens of plainclothesmen held 
back the surging crow’d.

About 200 flag-wa\1ng Turkish 
Cypriots were on hand when Dr.
Fazil Kutchuk flew in from Nico
sia and Ankara.

Makarios and Kutchuk will sit 
down tomorrow with the foreign 
ministers of’ Britain, Greece and 
Turkey, -in' a parley to draw the 
final terms for the conversion of 
Cyprus into a republic. !

■*I go to the conference with an 
open mind," Makarios said in a 
statement at the airport, .“and 
with the utmost good will and 
friendliness —: particularly .toward 
those with whom good relations 
have been temporarily (disturbed.’’- 

"I hope a solution is on the way 
to being achieved.” Makarios told 
reporters. "TTie good . will and 

Itmderstanding between'Greece and

Wallingford, Feb. 16 t/Pi — An 
early morning lire, punctuated 
•vlth ■ explosions, raced through 
the Porto Tran-oort Co. Terminal 
today, causing damage tentatively 
estimated at some S200.000.
 ̂ Authorities said an exploding 

heater apparent!; .touched off the 
blaze which spread through the 
-terminal in a matter of minutes.

There were no seriou-s injuries 
reported. An employe 
Cwirka of Newington, 
minor burns in the initial ex
plosion. Several flremen^also were 
burqed while battlirig the flames 
in sub-freezing temperatures.

Black, smoke poured frpm the 
gutted ’ frame of the 3-sectlon,

Cham ber. Crosses 
River—By George 1

East Reds, Bonn Get 
Advisers Role Bids

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
NN'asliingtun, FpI). 16 {IP)—The United StHtes, Britsin 8nd 

France propo.spfl to Ruasia today that a 4-power foreign 
i.stei’.a confoi once on Germany be convened this spring -with 
German advi.ser.s present.

I A (irefereiue was expre.ssed for late April or early May 
!as the meeting time. „ j  *

Tliis is tlie first lime the western powers have called lor 
ncliision within the conference room of representatives from 

t 'ommunist F.ast Gerniany and Allied West Germany.
While they would have the role of advisers the step could 

prove to 1)0 a historic move toward some compromise with 
Russia on the problem of reunifying Germany.

Till' wc.stiun propo.sHl.s were sel-‘-------------------------------- '
foiUi in similar nntea delivered in _  .. jJudge Orders 

School Reopen 
At Front Royal

Baltimore. Feb. 16 (4V-A federal 
appeals j\idge today refused to 
postpone the ordered re-opening of 
the Wirren County, Virginia, pub
lic high school: on an integrated 
basis.

Chief .Tudge Simon B, Sobeloff of 
the Fourth U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals, rejected contention by the 
county school hoard that beat In- 
teresla of both white and Negro 
atudenla would be aerved If the pri
vate school system were retained 
until next September.

Admits Defeat
William J. Phillips, speaking for 

the school board, aaid flatly, 
"We’re defeated on sefriigiltiim. 
We know it. We don't favor Inte
gration. hut we’ve been defeated.” 

He added, however, that to 
transfer all students from the pres
ent ■private schbor Setup bMNota. 
the county’s high school a t  Front 
Royal .would be injurious to JJieir 
curricula and possibly causf~them 
to lose credits for the year.

Phillips said a short time after 
Sobeloff’s decision that the high 
school at Front Royal "definitely 
will open on Wednesday,” as or
dered by the U.S. District Court 
there.

Sobeloff gave his decision Im- 

(Continueil on Page Seven)

By EVERETT HOFFM.AN '*a nerrow channel at the base of
"George Washington-’ f„a,uon "George

forgot his hat, several crewmen yva.abington. " poitj-ayed by Jo.aeph 
epded up with wet feet and .lohn Oarman. stood pioncilv In tlie bow 
Wiet nearly missed falling in the „f the boat with a large American 

I water. Cther than these coiiipara-; fi^g Uie landing was made.

(Continued on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
Culle4 from  AP \V ir«i

siiffei-ed ' minor incidents, a Manches-
' ter Chamber of Conimer'oe cross- 
I ing of the Connecticut River this 
I morning was a j’ouslng success, 
j Not only did the seven retail 
' merchants crammed into a 16-foot 
I rowboat re-enact , Washington’s 
historical crossing of the Dela
ware, they went him qne belter 
and rowed back again.

Although it Is doubtful whether 
' this ci-osslng will be given much 
! if any. space in Connecticut his
tory books, it did accomplish its 
primary purpose of calling atten
tion to the Cliamber’s George 
Waahington’a birthdaysale Feb. 21. 

Event Well Covered 
Several i-eporlers. photograph

ers. television and radio men \Vere

Mo.s;ow today and relessed at 
noon.

At tlie HSme ilme, U..S, officials 
opened tip Uie possibility of a sum
mit eonfei eiice to follow If the for
eign ministers meeting succeeded 
in making substantial progress on 
German issues.

Tliese officials said that a top- 
level se.H.sion \;-lileh would bring to
gether President Kdsenhower and 
Soviet Premier .Nikita Khrushehev 
would not he exrluded,

Tlin immediate strategy behind 
the rail for a foreign ministers 
conference is to get the Soviets to 
the conference table just prior to 
their deadline for handing over 
their occupation lesponsibilitles In 
Fast Berlin to the East German 
government.

L a s t  November, Khrushchev 
Ihiealened siicli action after six 
months and the deadline would be 
May 27. It holds the danger of a 
new Communist blockade of Ber
lin.

The western powers would pre
fer that the confertfic* he ntld 
In Geneva or alternatively ih Vieh-
nn.

Offloials said they also thought 
late April or early May would be 

■the best lime to start.
The note released at the State, 

D»^arlmenl here said:
"The U..S. government is pre- 

pareil to participate in a con
ference of the ministers of foreign 
affairs of the USSR, France, the 
United Kingdom and the United 
States, and Is ready to consider 
any suggestions as to a date and 
place, which would be fixed by 
mutual agreement. The place and 
dale should be settled through 
diplomatic channels.

"The conference should deal 
with the problem of Germany in 
all its aspects and implications 

"It Is suggested that German 
advl.‘;era should be Invited to the 
conference and should be con 
suited.”

The aspects which would be 
dealt with Include such immediate 
issues as the weslein demand for 

' reunification of Germany, the So
viet plan to oust the western pow
ers fi-oin Berlin and to make 
peace treaty with the two halves 

I of Germany: and other issties re
lated to Germany such as broad 

The landing was made without questions of European seoirity 
incident except when Garman , and of the poaaibllity of diaen- 
obliginglv posed for photographers' gagement of Soviet and western 
and niaced one foot on the giin-- forces in Central Europe.

The western powers griml,v told 
Ru.ssia that if the C'ommunlsts try

f
'^Bulletins

from the AP Wires

‘G eorge’ N Im hIe-Footed

There are young and old among j Turkey has been a great step for- 
those who have stayed behind, i ward.” .  .
They go about their business as 
though ndti\ing happened. They 

-feed the few cats and chickens left 
behind. Ei>oih time, to time they- 
leave  ̂ their houses, walking 
through, empty alreeta, looking up 
at the. mountain.'

They read about their danger 
once a day. The narrow-gauge rail 
line up to Zermatt brings them the 
(Seririan-language newspaper read 
in ' the Mattertal 'Valley.

Occasionally a hush descends 
over the bare end deserted hanil.t, 
The wind and distant noiaqs from 
the mountains ceaSe. There it sud
den stillness on the vlUege streets 
and behind the locked doors and 
windows.
. "We'live In feJtr and we-don't 

sleep any more," rounnured B-:rg- 
ner’s tgife es the dandled a neigh
bor’s  child on her knee while his 
mother sought food in the re-' 
mithtilig gi-pctry store.

- UsMm  to .EM.
- "H yfeirittriid hear the atHte cdm- 
fng.T n id  Bnrgiier, "we'would go 
doioi to ti»e geltar—IT we MajM 
t(tiis,^ItvW»uM 11m useless to run 
oiSsMs sqyw sy.- 
■ mnriilmr » s  (hojgtit

British 'i^mbassy at Jakarta 
protests Indonesia’s taking over ■ present w’hen the boat; lent for the , 
British Estates'on North Sumatra ' occasion by the Melntosh Boat Co.. \ 
. . .  Mamie ElsenHotiver playing re- of Manchester shoved off from a , 
turn engagement today at Maine spot on the Hartford river bank- 
Chance beauty resort in Phoenix about 300 yarfis iipstream from, 
after arrival bv train. ' the Charter Oak Bridge.

Prime Minister Nehru's gov- 1  the bridge to recoi-d the landing on 
emment plans to provide facilities! Photographers also raced acro.ss 
in medical health centers for hu- - the East Hartford side, Tliis was 
man sterilization as way of made without fanfare or excite- 
checktng India’s alarming popula- fnent, although several conatme- 
tion g ro w th .... Three Wisconsin tion workers from a nearby high-, 
Children die of carbon monoxide way project seemed somewhat 
poisoning when car they' were amazed when the boatload of

and placed one foot on the gun
wale. Due to a diffei ence of opin
ion among the oarsn'erfs^s to 
whether they should be bacHlug or 
going forward. "George” narrow
ly missed going into the water 
and then almost collapsed on the 
blanket draped rower.-;.

Fears expre.ssed earlier by 
Manchester ''colonials'’ that mcm-, 
hers of the East Hartford or Hart
ford Chambers of Commerce would 
appear on the banks dressed in 
Hessiati uniforms qnd throw roeks 
at them to prevent the landtrvg 
proved, groundle.ss.

the

to cut the lines of the western j 
powers into Berlin "the danger to 
world peace” should be evident.

And, once again, ea in an ear
lier note on Dec. 31, the U.S.. Brit
ish and French governments as
serted their determination to "up
hold by all appropriate means 
their communications with their 
sectors ot Berlin

m:iJLE8 OUT OF BED 
Washington, Feb. 16 fileo* 

retary of State DnUto* doctors 
said he got out of bed today sad 
sat in a chair for s  half hour. 
A medical b u l l e t i n  Issued 
through the State Department 
said radiation therapy will be
gin next week in an effort to 
control Ihilles’ cancer. A cancer 
specialist was called in to help 
with the treatment and presum
ably to try to determine the ex
tent of tlie cancer.
B’ANTED CREtHNAL HUNTED 

Burlington, Vt., Feb. 16 tS) — 
The himt tor one of tbe nation's 
10 most wanted criminals fanned 
out from Northern Vermont'to
day after the fugitive landed a  
stolen plane here and continued 

West Germany upheld the pos(-^ fligiit in a  stolen car. The

(Continued on Page Seven)

-tion of tha western poiwers in a . 
parallel note, officials here said, |

(Continued on Page Seven)

Man. May O rbit First 
In New Super Plane

Cheers for the stormy church-
hlfol i becomes etuekrin snow-' blanket-draj^d "

: bank with the motor left running.; tricornered hats
the later were quickly drowned Fj-^^ghter., and policemen r e s - ------------------------------------------ r

o « e , .  i„M»ri™ « '“ I;V a o d a ls  A g a in  H i t

Feb. 16

official of the Protocol Department 
to meet the Archbishop at the air-’ 
port and see him to his hotel. i 

Makarlosc was exiled by the 
British from (Jypnia in 1956 be-

' (OenttauMi oa Page 'Three)

marshes off Narragansett P a rk -, s ■ • B /f l l
way in Rhode Iriand ... F o u r - ; o C l l O O l  I I I  , J W . i l l O l ( t  
alarm flr<J destroys greater part 
of four adjoining tenement build
ings in Bronx. N. Y.. before da'wn 
today, forcing 32 families to flee 
and injuring two persons.

Two pistol-packing Atlanta, Ga.,
I 2 0  l l p i l f l  2.Y  U l i n t P ' f l ' >’0«nK»te»'S arrested by police who I AW A /W ild e  n u n i t ' d  pair stole dynamite 6nd guns
M ax P ax -1 1  T a xxs i c l i s i s s - ® "‘‘‘PJ .P  MT.ei U  i j f l I l C I S I l U C , and "play Western like on TV.” __

____ _ It off-tfack betting on horse races
Lima, Rent. Feb. 16 ' (/~ More legalized. New York State will 

than 20 Pinivians' are dead and 25 be asked to let New York City 
missing after landslides i \  the beep hulk of lax proceeds for first 
Andes, Torrential rains have y**!" or two. •
loosened h u ^  masses of earth. Chinese Communists alwlled

■nni casualty toll may rise in the both ends of offshore la la ^  front 
Rlmac m w  region, near Uiiui. - lightly yesterday and then 
Hundreds have had to flee their Into customary even-numpered m y  
moUBUin villages. s»!#n^-T aipst reports . Adm.

The mountrin mining town of:Arleigh Burke, has told Congrsto 
TablachacsW as’̂ ^sw^ away, andithe Nayy_ is giqiyjr (tonce^ea 
32 ara faan d  dSwU Lima's \v«leri about possibility of awprise 
aupnly -tsrw cut isdicit aiida debris I aiaa submariiM, stttoK *•» Unltto 
blocksd 8  canal. Btatea. - .

colonials” in their Los Angeles, 
hove into view’ in stub-winge.l airplane made wath 

: new heat resisting materiiils has 
been designed with the hope it may 
carry man on his first orbital 
flight aronnd the Earth.

The plane, called the Super X15, 
was designed by North American 
Aviation Inc. to attain near or- 

jbltal speeds approaching 18.000 
j  miles an hour.,
j  The firm hopes to Interest the 
Defense Department or the Na 
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad

Milford. Feb. 16 fff)—Vandals 
raised havoc at the Meadowside 
School on Seeman’s Lane today for 
the second time within a week.

The new outbreak, a pre-dawn
raid, was discovered by William j ^  . . there has

«hool -« •«  i . " ) »  P  “ “ y “he came to work at 5:55 a m. ! *
I t  was McGrath who also came j Xl.W ould he made of

across the previous outbreak ! o„|v recently availaiUe In
W ed n e^y . ln that
was taken from the cafeteria i ^,„iy,j,jenum an d  columbiuip.

North American aays the craft 
could be operational . within two 
yeara as a preliminary step into

am ear^ otiet waiui and floors.
This time, the culprits devoted 

most of their time to tearing apart 
rooms and strewing records all 
s t e u t . ,

They aLw threw a  gallon Jug of 
ketchup through the glass trophy 
case* outside of Principal John. 
DiNicola’s office and scattered

(OP>ti»M« M  H f  B m a )

A.'<

Space-ahead of the Mercury sat
ellite vehicle.’

The rocket powered X15, which 
is not an orbital vehicle, may go 
aloft for the first time this week. 
I t  is designed to carry a  pilot to 
an alUtuda of 100 miles and at

(jP)—A;->Bpeeds ot more than 3,6uJ miles an 
' boiir.

The North Ameriran X15 re
search plane is at Edw-ards Air 
Force Base. Cali/., being prepai-ed 
for a ride-along| flight suspended 
under the wing tjf a B52 jet bomb
er.

The first flight with an XJ5 
merely will test the capacity of 
the B52 to take off and land with 
the rocket plant and to carry it 
satisfactorily.

P o s s i b l y  next week North 
American te»t pilot Scott Cross- 
field will relesse the X15 from the 
B52 without fuel, and glide to ,a  
landing. Or. the third flight the 
X15 will -arry -fuel Which will be 
jettisoned ,n flight. The first pow
ered fli'ght is planned for the fourth 
mission. ,

The Space Journey of toe X16 
will last less Utah half an hour 
after each launching from a B52. 
Set free over Wendover, Utah, It 
will streak upward for a 100 miles 
and then will glide 400 mUei to 
a  deadxtlck landing at Edwards.

X15, by oontrast,

FBI last night said Frank l*w- 
rMM-e Spreaz, 29, of ^ ro n , Ohio, 
stole\lhe plane in Scranton. Pa;, 
F rida^nlgbt or early Saturday, 
and made a crazy landing at 
f.!hamplalrt\Alrport, just outside 
Burlington. \
ADENAUER McOLOY

Bonn, Oermanj^,Feb. 16 tA7 ~  
Ififormanta Mild toogy that John 
J. McCloy would be-a popular 
choice with Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer to succeed John Fos
ter DuUes as U.S. socretory of 
state. But, they said, Adenauer 
has no Intention of meddling Iq 
the affair since It’s strictly an 
Intemai American matter.

itianed aa th g a  Faor)

SENATOR BL,\StBS BENSON 
tVashlagton, Feb. 16 (JP)—A-f 

Republican senator Muntly told 
Secretary »f Agrtcultnre Ben
son to We face today «»• 
psrtly to Wame that the OOP;- 
“didn’t  receive a  majority ot the; 
farm voles In a slngks state” la a t. 
fall. Sen. MHton R. ,,Y«p»ng 
North Dakota. long a  erlMc of 
Benson, made the chargie. He, ,- 
xaid statements by Benson gave; 
ttif formpro m complftHy Unfair, 
plctunlt of ipoVemment nttboidiMi*

HIgS. WIFE gBPiUtA’riBli 
New York;. Feb. 16 

Hiss and his wife have aeparated| 
after 29 yw«r» of m e rr i^ e ,'-^ * '
New York Post said to d a^P i 
gaoitood to.eeaauent 
port.. The Poet 'said a  ' 
of the Igw r ^ ^
Hies admlfyiTbay 
formed
age. Eh Jlld net lu to p ^ f^

• ' -ir .> > •. ■

.
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Just for
The Record

Columbia

By w n . t r  TRKOGOR
A m d « r of this column recently asked how he might ”im- 

nrore hl» taste for music.” He apparently felt wme mild 
ccmcem because most of what he heard through to th  concerte 
and recording left him cold. He could not get with it. A 
atreuae wiUU and Rosainl'a WU-̂
ii«m i\d i overlur* ieemed about as 
long-hair as this genUeman couW 
go.

Being a  buay person, he had not 
time to take advantage of the for
mal music appreciation coursu 
which are offered from time to 
time In the area. In fact he had 
very little tinie to listen to music 
a t alL And here lies the crux, of 
the matter.

Listening to music is an experi
ence and experience implies re
peated exposures. In the days be- 
f<we recording one had to m  to 
many, many concerts before hear
ing a single work more than a few 
times. Today on records one may 
hear a  certain symphony every 
hour on the hour aroupd the clock. 
In this way recordings can be of 
great help in creating listening 
experience. I t  is the repeated ex
posure which eventually makes a 
Brahm’s symphony as familiar as 
'William Tell to a listener. As time 
goes on more than just the tune 
will b ^ n  to register upon the 
memory.. .nuance, style and inter- 
pretaUon will be recognised with 
Increasing ease.

Finally, the good gentleman 
could read a book or two on the 
subject. There sre many line 
guides to beter listening available 
in most libraries. However, books 
and courses can never substitute 
for the actual listening experience. 
Listening and patience, patience 
and listening ‘will finally bring all 
but the most unmusical to a high 
level of music appreciation.
Scheberasade. Rimski-Korsakov 
Pittsburg Symphony, W. Steinberg 
Capitol PS305

Basic Item for Your Record Cot 
lection.

No matter how many times one 
has heard ‘Jiis piece he can not 
hut marvel a t it’s vital beauty, 

i In this performance Mr. Stein
berg tells the fairy-tale as only 

I 6<dieheraxade herself could wish 
it  told. The orchestra, numbering 
many accomplished virtuosi in its 
ranks plays in virtuoso style it  
•elf. The various solo passages 
are executed with biillance. Ib e  
tempo of the fourth movement is

so exhilaratingly fast that one 
waits for the inevitable break 
Which never comes.

This is a  wide canvas, big and 
broad in its day and understand 
idily a  predecessor to the fantas
tic colorations of the present gen
eration.
Masonic Music. W. Morxrt 
Vienna Chamber Choir and Or 
chestra 
Epic LC 3062

“Mosart was a passionate, con
vinced Freemason who wrote 
whole series of significant works 
for Masonic ceremonies and the 
consciousness of his membership in 
the order permeates his entire pro
duction. Not only the Magic Fluta 
but many other of his works are 
Masonic, even though they reveal 
nothing of this quality to the un 
initiated.”

The outstanding, and unusual, 
item in this album is the Masonic 
Funeral Music. The Instnunenta- 
tlon la remarkable both in cholcd 
of players and their disposition. 
The distinctive sound of the como 
dl bsssetto (sJto clarinet) is used 
to good advantage by Mozart.

The performance is. in general, 
good throughout. Conducted by 
Bernard Paumgartner the choir 
(male) and orchestra make a good 
foil for considerable solo tenor 
singing.

W orry  o t
FALSE TEETH

SlippiR9 or Irrlto tinq?
Don't b« wnbnmn^ by tMth ■nwwiRo tfxopplng or wobDitng wbott you Mit, tiuk or l*ufb. Just ZaSakit a UtUs PA8TEBTH on your SMasTThU pleasant iamaxfeabls sente of sdM  oomiort MA eecurlty by boktins platee more tJmlr. No Bummr. sm y. petty u«« w  feeUBS Ws aUtMtne (nen-eeid). Oct nurn iT B  at anv drus counter.

Quintet for Wind InstrumenU 
A. Schoenberg
Philadelphia Woodwind Quintet 
Columbia ML 5217

"Music writen in outar apace for 
the aatalllte age,” quote, my 
daughter.

This is a common Initial reaction 
to advanced writing such a i this 
quintet. In reality it i t  an out
standingly fine example of expert 
mental composing. TOe work 
well thought out and is constructed 
entirely upon two patterns.

Music of this kind, tj-ue svsnt 
garde, represents a  scnoui) chal
lenge to performers vrho, in thU 
case, rise to the occasion most ad 
mlrsbly.

CODETTA 
Concert Piano Bncorss 
Leonard Pennsrio, pianist 
Capitol P8338 

Every piano studept has played 
most of these selections a t one 
time or another. Popular favorites 
played by a brilliant young plan 
ia t
Symphony, No. S—Vaughan Wil
liams
London Philharmonic — Sir 

Boult
London LL 1842 
A gentle modernist played-nice 

ly by his own pe<^le.

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
FULLY 1N8UKED

Wm. Dickson and Son 
Painting and Decorating

South Windsor

bridges B ill 
W puld Assist
Land Project

* ■ ' • ■
•n»e bill sponsored by Reps. 

LaVergne H. Wlillsms of Colum
bia and Jack Frsnkel of Lebanon, 
dealing with construction of two 
ares bridges, wa presented at the 
a tie s  snd^ Boroughs Committee 
hearing Friday and met with no 
opposition.

It asks that the town of Co:um- 
bia be allowed to tako over build
ing and maintaining a  bridge over 
the Ten Mile River, on Latham 
Rd., and that Lebanon be allowed 
the same privilege for the Jones 
Bridge which la on a  dead end 
road in  another section of Cards 
Mill area, over the same stream.

If this bill is acted upon favor
ably by the General Assembly, It 
will make It poMible for four Co 
lumbla farmers, whose land ad
joins in the river section, to com
plete a drainage project started 
about three years ago.

Described earlier as a "unique 
joint land drainage project" and 
believed -to be the ftrst of its kind 
under federal ausplcet, jt U aimed 
at making usable some 100 acres 
of marshy land.

The men working with the C.S 
Soil Conservation Servlca and the 
Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram on the project are Morris 
Kaplan, Archie Berkowltz, Ken 
neth L  Fox amt William Bender. 

Valentins Dance
Doran Shumway and Sheila Mul- 

hem were chosen. King and Queen 
of Hearts at the Valentine Dance 
given. by pupils of the two sev
enth grades a t Horgcje yf. Rorter 

rnl.

Hearing Set Feb. 24 
On Master Zone Plan

r lL l lS ^
\ f 'u r h it u r b  ^

SPECIAUZINO IN CHURCH WORK 
ESTABUSHED IMS a

Ml s - s m MAHCaiESTEB

Weldon’s MONTHLY
NEWS

A Message From "Your Pharmacists’* t
THERE ARE MANY GOOD REASONS WHY YOU 
SH0UI.D ALWAYS OBTAIN YOUR MEDICINES 
AND HEALTH-AIDS FROM A PHARMACIST.

The next time you are tempted to get them elsewhere 
remember these important facts. ‘

WE ARE TAUGHT HOW TO PROTECT AND 
PRESERVE POTENCY.

Medicines must be carefully stored to insure best 
action. Some must not be exposed to light Others 
must be kept away from h ea t Only a pharmacist 
studies the proper methods.

EVERY PHARMACY IS REGULATED BY LAW.
We welcome the unexpected visits of inspectors who 
make certain we have fresh high quality medicines. 

OUR PROFESSIONAL REPUTATION INSURES 
YOUR SATISEAGTION.

Pharmacy’s Code of Ethics directs us to consider your 
welfare more imporant than any immediate greater 
profits. We can advisb you about precautions, tha t are 
often necessary when taking medicines or using 
hmdth-aids.

THE PRICES WE CHARGE ARE NO GREATER 
Super-dnarkets or variety store do not charge less for 
m ^eines, tooth pastes, shampoos or the other health* 
aids we have traditionally supplied. They are not open 
the long houYS we find are necessary to make certain 
medwines aviulable for your emergency need. Few 
a t them will deliver. None of them can give you a  > 
pharmacists pd»bnal, attentive, safer service. 

MAKE THIS RESOLUTION.
Sioee the j^ c e s  we charge are the same and the per- 
aohal servka and safety we supply is better get all. 

j  your medicines and health-aids from us. We will ap* 
pinviatB your prefcrdacc. «

School Friday nlgl 
Blghth grads pupllv ware Invited 

gueata. Mre. Patricia Sprenglemey- 
er and Mra. Myrtle BJnglert ,were 
teacher chaperone. Gal CarpSanter 
and Jerry ^ rg e ro n  won the Bop 
contest; Linda Colljna and Clii^lea 
Olaen the walU Sonleat; E ^ r d  
MacDougall wai ’mitatgr, of ,c»r4- 
moniea. Japet Graanway loaned her 
hi-fi le t for dance tnustc.

Lenten Services
Weekly Lenten Devotions wlU be 

held In St. Oolubba'a, Catholic 
Church each Monday dvenlng gt 
7:30 during Uia LenUn aeason.

The Catholic Ladiea Boclety wjU 
maet tonight imniediately follow
ing thla -aervlce. Catholic preta 
month will be obiferved with lira. 
Harry Zuraw of Andover In charge 
of the program. Membera are asked 
to bring-in their Community Club 
Awards recelpta a t this time.

Hostestes for this meeting, and 
the one in March, when only coffee 
wUl be served for MfreshmenU, 
are Mrs. John Baueola, Mra 
Charles Donnelly and Mrs. Ger* 
trude Prentice, all from Andover.

Pereoaala
Mrs. ’Htomaa Augustin, the for

mer Abby libblta, and her young 
son, Peter, arrived .y e ^ rd a y  to 
spend «  W ^k with he£ parents^ 
Mr. and Mta. Stewart Tibblta o f 
Lake Rd. The Augustins have re« 
cently moved to Syracuse, N. Y„ 
fromKau Gallie, Fla. Aug^utln, an 
engineer with RCA, has trans
ferred to General Electric. He 
plans to join his viife and child 
next weekend.

Robert Tutfle, Columbia Center, 
left yesterday 'with three male 
companions for a week's skiing on 
Mt. Stowe, In Vermoi^t:

Home from Hawaii 
Mr. and Mrs. Ehigehe Hennessy* 

have returned to their home on 
Lake Road after nearly two 
months away. They' flew to San 
Francisco and .spent a  week vis
iting their daughter and son-in 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank WUkin- 
son where they:saw their grand
son James for the first time. 
After a visit in Los Angeles with 
friends they spent a  week at Palm 
Springs before taking a boat to 
Hawaii, where they spent a month. 
Hennessy, on a deep sea fishing 
trip off Cons, another of the Is
lands, caught a 428-pound marlin 
on. his flrst time ou t 

Psatponed Meettag Scheduled 
Columtkla Wofkahop, scheduled 

for last Monday night and post
poned due tb the Inclement weath
er, la now planned for tonight a t 
the home of Mrs. Irving Lohr. 
The “What’e Cooking In France' 
program to be presented by Mrs. 
Lucius' W. Robinson Jr. and Mrs. 
Julius Banner, wiU be held.

Scout Leaders Workshop 
A workah(m for Girl Scout lead

ers and committee members, 
scheduled for last Monday night 
and caiKwled because of inclement 
weather, mas been set for tonight 
a t 8 p’clock in Hebron Elemiintary 
School.

Tbe Town Planning and Zon-^ 
In i Commission hsa tentatively 
scheduled for Feb. 34 the first In 

aeries of informal public hear
ings to consider toning ofianges 
incorporated In the master plan 
drawn up to provide for future 
growth.

Only property west of Rt. 6 will' 
M litvolved In the first hearing, 
according to David D. Smith, com-’ 
mission chairman. Landowners 
from this section Will be given 
prtorUy to apeak a t  the hearing. 
Later htartngs wlil cover other 
sections-of town. Final decisions 
of the commission on the plan will 
be made after the heafinga 

Designation of some sections 
southwest of Rt. 5 as "flood prone” 
has been proposed, Smith noted. 
The tederai government classlfles 
land which is flooded about every 
25 years as "flood pronb," and 
some paiis of the area have been 
flooded more often than that, he 
said.

Hearlag Set
Some tingle family dwellings 

and business structures might-,be 
permitted on existing streets in 
such'sections, but residential sub- 
divlaiona Would be prohibited, and 
no new sti;eeta copid be construct
ed under present plane. •

Rural residential zoning la con
templated for the area northwest 
of. R t  5. Residential aubdivislons 
would be permitted, but lots would 
hava to be about three quarters of 
an iacre in size. :

Tuskday the commlseion will 
meet a t 8 p.'m. a t  the Town Hall 
to consider a master map of the 
town prepared by Merrill H. Un- 
coln of Technical Planning Associ
ates.

— ■ fHiivdr Local Firms 
A resolution that "All out-of- 

state purchasea are to be made 
only upon the inability of local or 
state Arms to eupply such mate
rials on a competetlve basis” was 
passed by the Democratic Town 
Committee a t its last meeting.

The recommendation Is being 
forwarded to the Board of Select
men, Board of Education, town 
treasurer, Bo4rd of Finance and 
Town Insurance Committee ac
cording to 0TC Chairman Harry 
Ji Odium.

The main purpose of the pro
posal is to back Arms employing 
local labor by keeping business 
within the ktats wherever possible, 
a practice fallowed by many other 
towns, he said. He emphasized 
that Arms awarded contracts must 
bd low bidders or equal to an out- 
of-state low biddfer, and that the 
plan could not be used to raise 
prices. , ,

Oa Deans i M
Miss Jean M. EUlfon, daughter 

of -Mr. and Mra. Raymond Ellison 
of Foster Rd. has been named to 
the dean's list for ths first semes
ter St Bay Path Junior College, 
Longmeadow, Mass.

Miss Nancy Ann Fraize, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mta. 'WUUam T. 
Fraize of Ellington Rd., a senihr 
a t  Becker Junior College, Worces
ter, Mass., has made the dean's 
lis t She is taking an exscutive 
secretarial course.

Dance Friday
A George Washington Dance fea

turing both round and square num 
bers will be held Friday at 8 p.m 
at the Wapping Community Houae. 
The affair la aponaorsd by Uie 
Evergreen Square Club of Ever
green-Lodge, AF It AM. Donations 
will be $1.25, snd music will be 
furnished by Neffs Orchestra.

Food Sale Scheduled 
The Pleaaant Valley PTA will 

hold X food aale a t the school Tues 
day starting at 10 a jn . Pies, cakes, 
cookies, brownies, bread, candy 
and doughnuts will be included 
among the itema offered for sale. 

Meeftnga Toeaday 
South Windsor Historical Boclety 

win meet tonight at ^:45 n.m

lockville-Vernon
Firemen Expect to Receive 

New Ladder Truck in
Delivery of a *28.000 aerial lad-WSchlebe, 26 Oak St.; Frank P.'An-

.  - . «  M .  :-a t i e -  *7A .  f ’VkVvniAsa A  v m  *

Maaehester Eveniag Herald Co- 
himMa eoireaponifcift, Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, tele^one Academy 
8-8438.^

PTA to Hear Talk 
On Fluoridation

Dr. Charjes E. Jacobsen Jr., vice 
.president of the Manchester PTA 
Coimcil. MTlU speak a t  the Keeney 
St. - School tomorrow evening at 
8:30 on fluoridation.

This talk will be part of the 
program scheduled by Isidore 
Wolf, program chairman, as the 
monthly meeting ^ f  the Keeney 
PTA. A film. ‘.‘Skippy and the 
Three R'a." win be shown.
■ The business meeting and pro
gram win follow a potiuck, which 
will be held in the school cafeteria 
a t  .7 o'clock.

at
Wood Memorial Library. Mrs. 
Harold Coe of Windsor win speak 
on antique buttems, and wlU exhibit 
old post cards.

Wapping Mothers Club will 
hold their monthly meeting Tues
day a t 8 p.m. at tha Wapping 
Community- House.

Mrs. Judd Files wUl be In charge 
of the program. Refrashments 
will be served by Mrs. Ray Liver
more.

Manohester E - v s n l B g  Herald 
South Windsor correspondent El
more Bumbam, telephone Mitchell 
4-0874.

Ilatliolics Oppose 
Bill on Bus Funds

der truck to the Rockville Fire 
Department will be made In the 
latter part of AwU- 

Aldermaii Richard Hiller, ohalr- 
man of the Fire Oonunittee, aaid 
today- the custom-built, truck Is 
completed except for painting, let
tering and installatlim of U ^ts . 
TIm order was placed with La- 
France Co, Dec. 10. The red paint 
U being matched to that on other 
trucks of the local Are deipart- 
ment, and tl.e lettering on the 
truck will also be matched In style 
as closely ax possible. ,

• H i l l e r ,  )7lans to go to the 
lAFrance plant in Elmira, N.Y., 
when- the truck Is completed, and 
ride the 260 or so r lies back to 
Rockville on the new vrtUcle. The 
trip takes about seven hours by 
car.

The new truck wlH be housed' 
HI Flttbn Fire House on Frospspt 
S t. dlsple .-’ag the Old b«ok and 
ladder-bou£)tt by th e ,city in IBIS 
■riie new ladder truck is two feet 
riiorter than thf old one.

Asked 'What 'would become of 
the old hbok and ladder truck, 
Hiller said it  might be given to 
some organisation that would 
losep it in t.‘iape. lAFrance said the 
city 1100 for the truck, but does 
not want ft.

The city'8 old steamer, used 
oVer 50 years (igo; is now in the 
hands of the Tolland Veteran 
Firemen. H ie clt-/ gave the steam
er to then» -«Ath the understanding 
that it  would be returned to the 
city jf the flUeoien ever . decide 
they no longer Want i t ,  Hiller said.

.The veteran flrenioil exhijift the 
steamCr In parades and Tscsntly 
had It overbaked so tha t it  would 
be usable if ever needed to sup
plement the modem #re equip
ment. N-

palm s Up Slightly 
Claims for unemployment com

pensation rose only slightly during 
the week ended Feb. 7, according 
to the State Employment Security 
Division.

Claims handlsd totaled 403, com
pared to 3B7 pe‘!.iirtvloua week. 
There wer*-.31 new claiima Sled, , a 
riae of only four pver the new 
claims died the previous weeiL 

Bev. Msiialey to. Speak - 
The Rev." Hawey K. UouMfy. 

district superintendent, will spetsk 
a t  the .L e i^ r  . service a t  $ook- 
vtile Methodist Church TbHMia> 
Jrt:« pm . - ,

The servtoii, second in a- senes 
to^be held 'WMdriy during Lent, wiB 
be7 preo8d«il hY * Bible class g t  
7:Jfl.p.m. . ■ .•

The rsguhtf lim day  night pray
er, meetings. -vdU be continued 
throughoutTaonti in addition to the 
special serrieSa. Frayer meetinga 
ara  held a t g tlfijun . ' ‘

The R(ev. ;T|PBl|U it’. Montgomery, 
paator, to am m oiw w  to* aervici^ 
jndd all to -Qm bpdqnutttty ara .wel 
'.cosae to a t t s a d i - - --

A d m lt to d S S d i^ S t iB i j f c ^ ^

draws, 70 Dobson Ave., Vernon; 
Thomas E. Dailey, 125 Orchard 
St.

Diacharged Saturday: Mrs. Clif
ford Brieley snd daughter. D a r t  
HIU Rd.; Mrs. Clarwice Baraw, 
McLean St.; Xkiward Boucher 
3rd, 65 Lawrence St.;-Mrs. Rich
ard Hardy and daughter, Mer- 
row; Robert Regan, Kelly Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Asa Todd, RFD 2, 
Vernon.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Laura 
Cheney, Wtodsorville; Mrs. Atdon 
Chick, Hunter Rd.. Tolland; Mar
ion Lawaon, 61 Grand Ave.; Mis. 
William Lawlar, Hartford; Mrs. 
Harvey Wtachell, 70 Spring S t

Discharged yesterday: Walter 
Bateman, 55 Talcott Ave.; Mrs. 
Frederick BUbw and son, Btoh- 
land Ave.; Emery Clough, ‘ml- 
land; Austin Chiffto, Ptoney St, 
EOtogton; Charles Moekal, Broad 
Brook.

'B irth  yesterday: A son to -Mr, 
and Mrs. Richard TYapp. 15 Pleas
ant S t

VemoB and TaloettvlUe news Is 
handled through the H e r a l d ’s 
RodridUe Bureau. 7 W. Mato St, 
tefephoBe TRenwBt 5*5136.

BOY, D 60  imOWNED 
New Canaan, Feb. 16 MP)—Seven- 

year-old Benusrd Mbpl drowned tn 
a  ponf next to  his dog yestsrday.

Police said they believe the bpy 
slipped through the ice partially 
covering the pond. He was the son 
of Mr. u id  Mrs. Jean Lebel of 
Benedict Hill. New Canaan.

Police arrived and found the 
boy's body six feet oiidei; the water 
1md theMbg idntog. The dog died 
later. ..
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Stieinwold on Bridge
l o s in g  t i c k  * 

l o s t  in  s h u f f l e
By Alfred Shcfawold 

Û JS, Masteni Team CBam^B 
When you are declarer, there to 

seldom an advantage to rufftog 
vrith your own trumps. You try *0 
ruff with dummy** tnimps, but 
3(ou expect your own trumps to 
be good /to any case. There are, 
however, exceptions to this rule.

w est opened the seven of dto- 
monds, and South counted loser#: 
on« BpAdet on® dlEinond nnd poi- 
slWy two trumpia 

l^e re  would b« no oocapo from 
these losers if dsclarer ditw 
trumps hi t^e normal way. South 
planned, instead, to make tricke 
with all of his mall trumps by 
rufllng.

Begins Bt Once
Dselarer began his plan a t once 

by taking the ace of diamonds, 
leading a^elito to the ace and ruf- 
Ihig a  club. Ihen he led the king 
of hearts to drive out Bast's ace.

Eaxt_ returned a  diamond to 
dummy'a king, and declarer ruffed 
another low club. Now South 
drew two rounds of trumps with 
the queen and jack. If the trumps 
happened to break 3-3, there 
would be no further problem.

As i t  heppened, the trumps 
broke 4-2. This meant that declar
er was aura to kiae two trump 
tricks.

South's prrilmtoary work now 
stood'hlm to good stead. He cashed 
the ace and king of spades and 
led dummy's last club..

•East couldn't gain by ruffing, 
for then South would discard his 
losing spade. Therefore, when 
East'dtocarded, South ru ff^  with 
his last trump. This gave declarer 
his tenth ttick.

. Bast wen the last two trlcCcs 
with a  tqp spade and the laat 
trump, and West's good diamond 
was lost to the shuffle. In effect, 
the defenijers won the diamond 
trick twice—once vrith West's

Hartford, Feb. |6  MP) — The 
State's three Catholic dioceses 
with fight a proposal to amend the 
■tato Conatitotion to allow public 
funds to be spent on transporting 
students of non-public schools. , 

The Chancery Office of the 
Hartford Archdiocese said Satur
day that the amendment is the 
work of persons who dislike the 
bus bill."
This 1057 statute allows towns 

to determine by referendum 
whether they want to use public 
money for providing school buses 
for parochial and private school 
students.

At a legtoative hearing to be 
held Wednesday, the office aaid. 
the state's three Catholic dioceses 
•will register official opposition” 

to the amendment proposal.
"The reasojos for this unquollfled 

oppooition are two:
"First, the amendqient Is un

necessary. I t  is concerned with 
bus transportation. The General 
Assembly enacted the *bus bill’ in 
1957. I t  is now law. Hie consUth- 
Uonally of the law has been chal
lenged. That question to now to 
the courts. The courts will decide 
whether or not the provision of 
bus transportation is cohatitutlon- 
al. There is, then no need of a  c(Ri- 
atltuUonal amendment on the sub
ject.

"Secondly, the amendment 
would pntoibR any community 
from supplying to children attend
ing accredited noh-puhlic, non 
profit schools hshith serriecN 
which practically all the ConnscO-'' 
cut cotnmuniUea In whlieb fhe^a 
are such schools have fo r debades 
been providing to the children as fe 
commonly re c i^ iz e d  - r ig h t”
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quean of dtontonda and tbs second 
Ume with East’s high trump. It 
still counted as one trldt.

Daily QnestloB
Partner bids one heart, and the 

next player paiMes. You hold: 
Spades Q 10 9 6; Hearts A 10 9 7; 
Diamonds J  9; Clubs K Q 8. What 
do you sayT

Answer: Bid three hearts. You 
have 12 points In high cards and 
1 point for the doubleton. This it 
just barely enough for the double 
raise in'partner’s su it
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Democra 
PledgeAid 
On Policy

(Oonttoned from Page une)-

of absence he obtained to undergo 
the operation and said "I 'wiU, of 
course,'be in close touch -with him 
constantly.”

Dulles’ doctors, meantime, gaire 
him ■ a fighting chance to recover 
enough from the-cancer to remain 
on the job at least part time. They 
took the ■view it is still too early 
to  tell what (jourse Dulles’ Illness 
may take,- especially in a man of 
hie strength and w ll power. Al- 
toough Dulles will be 71 this 
month, he resumed a full work 
schedule after a  cancer operation 
in 1956 and has battled off other 
illnesses since then.

The doctors noted that recent 
advances to medical science have 
brightened hopes of cancer pa
tients. If radiation treatments do 
not give good results, other 
methods can be tried, they said. 
There is no thought now of further 
surgery, they Indicated.

Although Dulles' Illness wUl 
complicate preparations for sever
al Allied conferences this spring 
and for eventual negotiations with 
Russia, there Was no indication It 
would bring any change in 'U.S. 
policy.Vice President Nixon ■'said in 
San Francisco yesterday that the 
Bisenhower-Dulles  ̂policy, which 
he described as "firmness on prin
ciple and flexibility on tactics," 
Will continue.

U.S. Foreign .policy, Nixon said, 
"is not going to change as a result 
of Secretary. Dulles’ illness, or 
during his leave of absence, or, for 
that matter, afterwards.”

Mansfield and Sparkman said 
they also assume there will be 
no change In the direction of for
eign policy.

Most members of Congress ap
pear convinced that President 
Eisenhower will not act to replace 
Dulles BO long as there seems to 
ibe a reasonable chance that the 
secretary can regain his health 
sufficiently to return to duty.

If. Dulles does not respond suf
ficiently to treatment and it be
comes necessary for Eisenhower 
to replace him, some high ranking 
Democrats Congress infficato 
they hope Ws #uc(»88or will be C. 
Douglhs DiUoii, uhSersecretqry for 
economic- Affairs.

Dillon served as acting secre
tary last week pending the return 
of Herter. who outranks him in 
the department.

Influential Republicans also 
look upon milon, along with Her
ter, and others, aV' a pos*ible ap- 
potoUfe, although they say that 
Eisenhower apparently has given 
no thought to filling the place.

Dillon apparently has impressed 
the Democrats In (Congress with 
his willingness to listen to their 
suggestions and with what they 
regard as his flexibility on im
portant foreign policy questions.

2 ibst cohgfessionar .observers 
beBeve that 'if'ESse'nlidwSr finds 
he must replace Dulles, he will 
want to name a  successor who 
could be assured of full coopera 
tioib from the Democrats.

Along that line Rep. Emanuel 
Celler (D-NY) suggested yester
day that Elsenhower name Adlai 
E. Stevenson, whom Eisenhower 
twice defeated for the presidency.

over. The orash occurred Om  nlghl 
ofF«l>..7. ,

Deputy Judge Jules Karp eue* 
mded judgment against Ray- 

m i ^  G. Ohartier/'Jr.i $6, of 211 
Centbc Sl, charged after a  Main 
St. autlKaccldeht last night with 
following 'U» closely. -Prosecutor 
John R. FlthQerald recommended 
the suspenslon«tor stating Char- 
tier had been driving for 21 years 
and had. no record of other s(icl- 
dents'or arrests. The Acpident, he 
said, was largely the fault-of p(X)r 
judgment of distance. ^  

Chartier, driving south on Mato 
St.-, banged Into the rear of car. 
driven by Jo!.n - J. Naretto, 34, of 
62 Garth Rd., who had stopped in 
a line of traffic. The crash,occur
red near Friendly Ice Cream. 
Damage was light.

The court found George 'W. Love- 
well', 35, of Marlborough, guilty of 
passing in a no-passing zone, but 
suspended imposition of sentence.

The court continued to Feb. 28 
the case of John Kacmarezyk, 62, 
of 163 N. School St., who is 
charged with reckless driving.'

Kacmarezyk was one of two mo
torists involved in a weird acci
dent at Oakland and N. School Sts. 
Feb. 8. Police said Kacmarezyk 
collided with a Car driven by 
Clarence G. Maron, 36, of Vernon, 
then r  mbled over two lawns, a 
stone wall and a small tree before 
getting his car back under control.

London Parley 
Seen Bringing  
Cyprus Peace

(Centinusd from Fafre One)

Saturday Cases
David A. "Smyth, 26, of East 

Hartford, charged with non-sup- 
'port, had his case continued on a 
aay-to-day basis until June 15. He 
agreed to pay at least *15 a month 
toward his family's welfare dur
ing that time. Deputy Judge Juies 
A. Karp said the continuance 
would let the court determine how 
well Smyth upheld the agreement.

Also given continuances were 
Robert J. White, 18, of 50 Birch 
St., and Raymond J. Richardson, 
17, of Hartford, both hharged with 
tampering with a motor vehicle. 
They will reappear in court Satur- 
dayt ' . »

South Windsor ■ "1

cause he refiuMKi to disavow the 
terror campaign of the EOKA un
derground. If agreement on the is- 
land's future.is reached a t the con
ference, he presumably will be al
lowed to return to his homeland 
atxonce so he can sell the agree
ment to the Greek (JyprloUi. The 
island’s'. Greek majority is expect 
ed to choose him as the first presi
dent of C^pla«.

Kutchuk ssJtUie, too, is optlmls 
tic about the cortference prospects, 

Ask^d If the ^ k i s h  Cypriot 
minority would accept Makarlos 
as presideiit, Kutchuk .said: "I 
don't think it is our place lo ob
ject.” He pointed out that the 
agreement worked out by the- 
Greek and Turkish foreign minis
ters last week provide.s for a 
Turkish Cyprlot.'Vicd president who 
will have a veto on matters of for
eign relations, defense and inter
nal security.

Prospect of a Cyprus settlement 
promised a rapid re-establishtnent 
of cooperation between Turkey 
and Greece in manning the eastern 
frontier of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization.

Greek Undersecretary of De
fense George Themelis said In
Athens that Greek units would re 
turn to the NATO base at Izmir, 
Turkey. They were withdrawn last 
year because of tension between 
the two countries over Cj'prus. 
Themelis would not say when the 
Greek representatives would re
turn to Izmir., however.

.iebron

Colleg

Woman Driver 
Brings Accident 

To Policeman
Mrs. Frauicis H. Brown, 44, of 

Oak St.,'was almost an uninvited 
guest for dinner a t the home of 
South Windsor Resident State Po
liceman William Braithwaite on 
EUington Rd. last night. She ar
rived via the bedroom complete 
with two c^llldren and car.

State Police said her car hit an 
icy patch In the road, skidded 80 
feet across the Braithwaite lawn 
and smashed into the front of the 
house. 'The -bedroom wall was 
buckled Inward and a bureau was 
pusii(»d about three feet Into room, 
Braithwaite said today. •

Mrs. Brown, and her two chil
dren, Deborah, 14, and Jerry, 2, 
all received slight bruises.

The accident was investigated 
by State Policeman Thomas Mc
Donnell of .the Hartford bat^cks 
who issued Mrs. Brown a  warning 

-.too.ctaxt •fcft’̂ coflttl- 
■tions: Bralim^ltje said he thought 
it wbuW h e , better if some one 
oUier tJian himself handled the of
ficial _ Investlgratlon, "for obvious 
reasons ”

Wrestlers 
Hurt in Accident

Segni Assumes 
Premier’s Post 
In  Italy’s Crisis

Rome, Feb, 18 (P) — Antonio 
Segni was sworn in today as head 
of ItaW's 20th government since 
Mussolini.

His cabinet was made up en
tirely of members of his own 
Chrlstliin Democrat party, which 
has,less than a majority in parlia
ment. But promised right-wing 
support from Liberals and Mon
archists made Segni virtually sure 
of winning at least his first vote of 
confidence In parliament, prob
ably with a week.

President - Giovanni Oronchl 
swore the new premier into office 
after approving his cabinet lineup.

Segni needed no parliam entary  
vote of confidence to aa.sume of
fice. B ut la te  this week or early 
nex t boUi the Cham ber of Deputies 
and the Senate nuist approve llie 
cabinet. Failure to gel this would 
force him to resign.

The 68-year-old leader's cabinet 
is limited to (5hrisUan D em ocrats 
only. The pa:'ty. although Ita ly 's  
largest, Is 26 votes short of the 
299 necessary for a m ajority  in the 
Cham ber of Deputies, it  falls four 
votes short of a Senate m ajority.

The liberals, a right-of-center 
.group w ith 4 seats in the Senate 
and 17 deputle.a, have agreed lo 
back the Segni governm ent on the 
first confidence votes. The new 
prem ier is  expected to pick up the 
nine additional neces.sary deputies 
from the 23 M onarchists In the 
chamber.

A nilntore Fanfani's left-of-cen- 
te r  coalition of Chrlatian Demo
c ra ts  and Democratic Socialists re
signed three weeks ago under the 
w eight of opposition from R ightist

Christian Democrats end defsc« 
tlons from ' Democratic Socialist 
members of the eqsittton.

Segni, a Sardinian, fashioned a 
government leaning slightly to the 
right. But Ws tAblnet Includes one 
important man—Foreign Minister 
Giuseppe Pella—whose appoint
ment could cause trouble with the 
Liberals.

Pella Is Identified with a policy 
of friendship for President NaSser 
of the United Arab Republic. In 
agreeing to hack Segni, the Liber- 
ala Insisted that he adhere to post
war Italy's traditional Europe- 
oi-iented policy, seemingly a thrust 
at attempts to woo Nasser. i

Segni w as one of the orgahiwtrs 
of the C hristian D em ocrat party  
a fte r  World W ar TI and ha.a been 
a mem ber of every postw ar govern
ment.

While Mussolini w as In power 
Segni shunned the poUllcal arena 
which he had espoused fn his youth. 
He became a law professor and ex
port on agriculture.

Since the war. Segni ha.a w eath
ered m any political storm.s by ro- 
lurntng to his farm  in Sardinia or 
by tak ing  til. But he also gave 
Ita ly  Us longest lived cabinet after 
Alcidc de G asperl's retirem ent ih 
19.53. The first Segni governm ent 
lasted for 20 months in 19.55-57.

R A N G !
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Wesleyan University's wrestling 
team won its match with the Uni
versity of Connecticut Saturday 
despite the absence of two of its 
members who were Involved in an 
automobile accident.

Michael Levine, 20, of Swan 
Lake, N. Y., and Ronald Loose, 19, 
of Oieltenham, Pa., were on their 
way to the match along with a 
spectator, Dorcas Moore, 18, of 
Wilbraham, Mass., when Levine's 
car went out of control in Hebron. 
The car hit an embankment at the 
side of Rt. 6A and rolled over sev
eral times. Slate Police said the 
car, a 1959 Renault, apparently hit 
a bump in the road and skidded on 
a sandy spot about one mile from 
the Marlborough town line. Both 
Levine and Miss Moore were 
thrown from the car.

They were taken to the Wind
ham Community Memorial Hos
pital In Willimantic where they 
were treated for bruises and 
scrapea and then released. Loose 
was treated by a private phyal 
clan.

Levine was arrested and 
charged w'ith speeding. He posted 
a *30 bond pending appearance in 
Hebron Justice Court on March 17.

State Policeman Jack Konvin of 
the Colchester barracks inveatl 
gated the accident.

Tolland Man Chosen 
‘Outstanding Farm er’

Pleased as punch, Mr. and Mrs. Urban Lugtnbuhl look over plaque 
he received Saturday night from the Greater Rockville Area Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

Throw Them | 
Away

Sllll plenty of wear left In 
shoes when brought here for 
expert repairing.

WORK DONE WHILE 
YOU WAIT

SAM YU LYES
“SHOE REI’AlRINn 

o r  THE BETTER RIND” 
28 OAK STREET 

Same Side as Watkins
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YOU MAY SUFFER FROM
Tired Blood'
PEtL STRONOIR F ^ T
in jusf 7 d a y t. . .  or money boekf

After a cold, flu or sore throat 
you may suffer from iron deficien
cy anem ia*...or Tired Blood. To 
feel stronger fast, take Gesitol, 
the high-potency tonic. In one day, 
GERiroi.-iron is in your blood
stream, carrying strength and 
energy to every part of your Ixxiy. 
Check with your doc
tor. And takeOERiTOL, 
liquid, or tablets, every 
day. Feel stronger fast.

SAVI $1.00 
Ruy Icenemy Sit*

GERITOLl
WELDON DRUG CO .
001 MAIN ST.—Ml 8-6821

D airy farm er U rban Luginbuhl'?'whole has a  rem arkable
* ^ .  .  . ____ * ______ t _  s i . , . . .  1 K e\f\r\ r\fof Snipslc Lake Rd., Tolland, was 

selected Saturday night as the 
most Outstanding Young Farmer 
in the Tolland-Vernon-Ellington 
area.

He ŵ as honored at a banquet 
given by the Rockville Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, which 
sponsored the competition. Lugin- 
buhl's name was plaiced in the slate 
competition to be decided later 
this month.

Jaycee President Donald F. 
Berger presentei the winner with 
a plaque in recognition of his 
achievement.

Luginbuhl purchased a farm in 
Tolland in 1950, but there was no 
stock or equipment on it. He bor
rowed equipment to start, built 
up his herd and ther bought his 
own equipment. The herd he de
veloped now has an outstanding 
record In itoll: production, Berger 
said. The Jaycee president noted 
that the Luginbuhl family as a

__  „ _  record
in that they get 15,000 pounds of 
mlKi per cow per year, while the 
state average la about 7,000.

The "outstanding" farmer has 
show'n a pa- ticular Interest in 
helping young people in agricul
ture and .served on the committee 
which selected the present site in 
Vernon for the regional vocation
al-agricultural school.

Certificates of recognition were 
presented to ’ the two runners-up, 
Robert Prlddy, Vernon poultry 
farmer, and Walter Beaton, Tol
land dairy farmer.

lllLlilM P.

Fur\firal 
Home

YEAR-ROUND AIR CONDITIONING

ALI, ARRANGEMENTS 
CAREFULI.V S i'I’ERVISED

Each detail is cari'ied out w ith thoughtful
ness and efficiency to ease the fam ily's 
burden of emotional stress.

Y ear 'Round Air Conditioning.

Wllllaiii I’. Quish
Raymond T. Quith

Ml 3-SV40

225 MAIN ST.

Daily Now 7c
Athol, Mass., Feb. 16 i/D—The 

price of the A thol Daily News was 
increased to  seven cents, from five 
cents.

M anagem ent of the paper, 
founded in November 1934, said 
h igher costs forced the increase in 
the dally price.

FOR
SAFETY’S  SAKE

And Longar Tire Wear 
Drive In For Our

F R E E
Front End. Brake and 

Shock Absorber 
Inspection.

Work done by experts on all 
conventional makes of ears,

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

801-315 CENTER STREET 
Telephone Ml 8-5185

Court Cases
M(mday Oases

RoilaliJ W. Smut:. 17, of 36 
Thoniaa I^ ., was fined *18 in Town 
Court this morning for reckless 
drivtog. The charge was made l>y 
police Feb. 8 after Smith and a 
friend, Wiillam F. Duncan, 17, of 
55 Autumn St., were hospitalized 
when the former crashed his car 
Into a tree on Spring St.

Police repolrted Smith drove at 
high speed on Spring St. and Ills, 
car went out of control just west 
of Glen Rd., skiddiM up the em
bankment, hit the tree and turned

6) B n iili p i ’WRuS N bsIi I f
MfS

a  FaU lisin p«*ar ■wear 
•  Saps* sBcUan Baxile 
» iBlIlla toal sswiisrtAisat .
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U e Oaator S t, C«r./ef ORiBnA

3 RCXDMS OF 
NYLON BROADLOOM

Completely Installed with

FOAM PADDING, LABOR

Living Room 
9 X 12’ Covered 

Wall-to-wall

. f

Hall or Foyer Covered 
from Wall-to-wall

Everything 

For Only

: M ibeg-al^Bi^et Term s

Dining Room 12 x 9’ 
Covered from 
'Wall-to-wall >
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Repair Bill 
Headache in 
Your Cellar?

Does your present heating system 
collect repair bills regularly? Does 
it give you more trouble than com
fort? I.et today be the day you de
lude to do something about it!

IN JUST 6 HOURS YOU CAN CHANGE TO 
CLEAN, DEPENDABLE, AUTOMATIC

RENT OR BUY

. De Luxe Broadlobm to add cham) and color to your home . . a t a thrilling I w  Kwth 
Sale price! 30 square yards, enough for three average rooms, complete with Foam 
cushion and labor! Larger of smaller Installations are priced proportionately low. 
Famous for durability, soU resistance! Choice of colors!

BEIGE c h a r c o a l  TUKQUOISE

S {€ » ith  F i t r n i t u r f *

A Gas Conversion Burner 
Low as $ 2 » 5 *  month

A Gas Conversion Burner 
Low as * 5 - «  a month

( ; I ) M A I N  ST. MA N C H E S T E R
. OPEN THURSDAY yflGHIS

a n n i

p. ■ ■

Guaranteed Fuel Bilif

See Ybur Heating Contrg^or or

HARTFORD ^y^ycOlWPANY
MAS^HES’JTER OFFICE—687 MAIN ST.
NOW— Gas Bills may be paid a t NORMAN'S, lac. 

44p HurMtod BA, MaochestoP—Open 9 a ja ,,to  9 pja. ¥  ■ J
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St. George’s 
Plans to Buy  

Church Site

ivmctas W w »i*  son of Mr. and Mra. Robert K. 8. 
R ld S r fM .. Vernon. He waa bom Feb. 7 at MMchwter 
morlat Hoe^tal. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mi^  
Kenneth BvSowa. Pomfret Center, and hU ^tem al 
are Mr. 'and Mrs. William Fahle. Beaver Falla, Pa. He has a 
brother, Robert WUUam. 2%.  ̂ .

John Everett Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J o^  ^
Maple S t He was bom Feb. 9 at Mwchester M e m o ri^ H ^  
tal.*̂  His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
son, EaglevUle. and bis paternal godparents arc Mr^md Mrs. 
William McClelland, 81 l,ake St. He has a sister, Deborah Kay,
17 months. ......................

Andrea Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Stony 
Love Lima She w a al> ^  Feb. 8 at IXyuitiMtw M e n ta l H ^  
pital. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Mary I^ocko. ^ n g  
Beach, CaUf., and her paternal grandparents are.**’ -̂ *5**
Guy T. Smith, Frederick, Md. She hM t w  *’” ^*™*
SUmer Jr., 5; and six sisters. Pamela. 16, Maiy Ann, 14, Helen,
13, Sheryl. 9. Susan, 3, and Ro^rte, 2. ^

Douglas William, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nlchota Twwdy, 4 S. 
Hawthorne St. He was horn Feb. 10 at Manchester Memorlid 
Hospital. His maternal grandpiuenU are Mr.
George. 4 8. Hawthorne St., and his paternal j o * * ! * ^ * *  ¥* 
Mr. Md Mrs. Nicholas Twerdy 738̂  Tolland Tpke.

Kevin Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip A. "^rlUngton. 
Werner Dr.. Rockville. He was bom Feb. 1 at MMchester Me
morial Hospital, HU maternal
Albert E. Lownes, Providence, R. I., and Ws paternal 
ents are Mr. and Mjrs. John J. Wallett 133' Warwioke 
has a brother, Brandford James, 4>/4: and two sisters, Thercse,
3, and tinda, 22 months.  ̂ ,

I»rt Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James McMenlman Jr., 
High Manor Trailer Park, Vernon. She waa bora Feb. 6 at 
MMchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grwidparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. George Mercler, Medford, Mass., and her patynal 
gTMdparents are Mr. an(j| Mrs. James McMenlman, Waltham, 
Mass. She has a sister, Cheryl Ann, 13 months.t •

Jeffrey Edmond, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rowe Wheeler, Ra^e 
Hill Dr., Vernon. He waa bom Feb. 6 at Manchester Mwnortw 
Hospitet His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Patrick 
A. DeVlva, WllUmanOc. and hU paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Rowe H. Wheeler, Willlmantlc. He has two brothera, Michael 
James, 81 months, and Timothy Patrick, 18 months.* • • • •

Helen Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Cloutier, 
63; S. Hawthorne St. She was bom Feb. 9 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Clancy. New York City, and her paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mra. Sam Clourier, Burlington. Vt. She has a sis
ter, Lilnda Marie, 1. » • • • •

Kobert Henry Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Klotzer, 
Eleanor St,-Vernon. He'was bom Feb. 7 at M m ^M ty Me
morial HospiUl. m s raaUmal gmndpafenU arO w»d Mrs. 
WlUlam A. Newman, West WlUlngton, and hU patehial grand
father U Emil KloUer,Vernon.• • • • •

Pamela Jo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin O. Pierson, 
Nathan Halo Dr., Coventry. She waa bom F«>. 8 at Mancheater 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. Harry A. Blanchette, WllUmantlc, and her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Pierson, St. Peteraburg, 
Fla. She has two brothers, Benjamin G., 12, and Michael D., 7; 
and two sUters, Sandra J., 16, and Carol Lee, 11.• - * • • *

Susan AUoe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Suntava, 33 
Cooper SU She vras bora Fob. 7 at Manchbater Memorial Hospi
tal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Konstanty 
Kose, 186 Wetherell St., and her paternal grandparents ark Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Suntava, Bristol. She has a brother, Charles
Gerard, 6. * '* * # • •

Richard Howard, aon of Mr. and Mn. Alton Streeter, 104 
Proepect St; Rockville. He waa bom Feb. 4 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. HU maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Kemp, 11 Fox Hill Dr., Rockville, and his paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard Holgerson, West Willingtoh. 
He has two brothers, Terry Alton, 3H, and Dean Clifford, 16• • • e •

Gail Alexis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Matthew, 
189 Glenwood Rd. She was bora Feb. 6 at Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Glen 
Goodwin, Quincy, Mass., and her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlton Keith, East hOlton, Masa.. She has a brother, 
James, 21 months. • • • • •

Peter Anthony, son of Mr. and Mrs. George lAwrenee, Kelly 
Rd., Vernon. He was bom Feb. 8 at Mancheater Memorial Hob- , 
pital. HU maternal grandmother U Mra. Bert Bird, Chazy, N. Y. 
He has nine brothers, Richard, 24, Garry, 22, James, 20, Joseph, 
20, John, 13, Edwin, 11, Michael, 9, Mark, 3, and Thomas, 2; and 
tvro sUters, Ellen, 21, and Linda, 18.

Susan Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Gates, 396 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
Woodland St She was bom Feb. 10 at Manchester Memorial 
mond LaHouse, fl2  Summer St, and her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gates, 136 Highland S t i She haa a 
brother, Stephen, 6, and a sister, Karen, 3.

> JUl Nancy, :daughter of Mr. and Mra. Alonso Diamond, Hem-
1 lock Point South Coventry. She was bom Fob. 6 at Manches- 
■ ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
: Mrs. Robert Clemens, 20 Foster St She has two brothers,

Joseph, 12, and James, 7, and flve -aUters, Joan, 14, Janet 9>
; Joyce, 6, June, 3, and Jessica, 2. — ,̂
> •  •  •  •  *

T Jill Ml MariOk daughter of Mr. and Mra. Ralph E. Skinner. 
47 Lakeview Dr„ Coventry.. She waa bom Feb- 7 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, ^er maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Dureauit East Hailford, and her paternal grand; 

k mother U Mrs; Ethel MacDougall, ForestvUle. ^ e  has two sU- 
' tors, Sharon, 6H, and Carol, 4U.‘ . 1 • • • • •

Katherine Pearl, daughter of Mr. jpmd Mra. Clifton Drew, 82 
i W. Center S t She waa bMn Feb. 8 Manchester Memorial 

. Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
I Blanchard, Providence, R. L. and her patsmsl grsndfathar is 
<  Harold Drew, Lakepori; N. H. She has a brother, Clifton Jr,, 
 ̂ 6, and two sUters, Shirley Ann, 8, and Barbara Jean, 2.

St. George's Episcopal Church 
parish voted yesterday to recom
mend to the Diocese of Connecti
cut that 12 acres of land and a 
house on Rt. 44A be purchased for 
use as a building site.

The Executive Committee of the 
local parish, a mission of the 
Diocese, will meet with Bishop 
Walter F. Gray next Saturday on 
the proposal. The recommendation 
includes 12 acres of land owned 
by William Williams with front
age of about 190 ft. on Rt. 44A. 
The tract runs north to the south
erly bmindary of the E. J. Holl 
estate. '

The adjoining property of Ar- 
mand and Evelyn Vlgeant will also 
be Included in the rafornmertda- 
tlon. This parcel has about 260 ft. 
frontage on Rt. 44A and includes 
a 6-room house.

Nssalff to Speak 
Salem Nasslff of Manchester 

will speak to the Ladles Benevo
lent Society of thp Congregational 
Church at Its meaning tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the parish room. He 
will talk on Lebanon,.hls native 
country, as well as on stained 
glass. Color slldea will be shown 
to Illustrate the talk.

Hostesses Include Mrs. Charles 
Church, Mrs. Adolph J. Roberts, 
Mrs. John Rogers and Mrs. Milton 
Jensen.

Lions Schedule Talk 
H. Wally Crooks of Danielson, 

past district governor of Lions In 
tematlonal, will speak at the din-

day; Mra. R oW t IMxon and Mrs. 
Darrell MalUen, tomorrow; Mrs. 
Wilbert Garrison and Mrs. Angelo 
MassoUhl. Wodnesday; Mrs. AlMrt 
G ^  8hd Mr*; BdvnuM (Mtffith, 
Thin^ay. Mn, Hotiert Ooruih and 
Mra. I^ la m  C ru ise , Pridtiy.; ^ 

. B u ltb ^ ''A o «
itheBeartf of-Educatioh Will hoHl. 

iti h<tf8i»n»«<Ll>ualness n u e t^  
th« seaidol ap2 o'clock tonlghL^^ 

The Board of Sel^Btmm tJW 
meet at the Community Hall at > 
o’clock tonight.

I ’C o v e n t r y

The Advl^ry cbuiicll of Bolton 
Congregatlonar Chureh hsu aUted 
its meeting for 8 o’clock tonight 
at the parUh room.

Clever-Cuttera, local 4-H Club 
will meet at tho school from 7 to 9 
o'clock tonight.

Parent* of Grade 8.sfaidenU wlU 
meet in the Civil D«f«nse shelter 
at the school toihorrow night at 8 
o 'dock 'to oonaldak planning dor 
their children’  ̂ aecpndaiy 
educatloti. i> ,

Public B«CO)kU
Warsntee Deeds; tl and R Hoiu 

ing Corp. to Emil W. LeBlanc etal, 
property in Rigs Heights; Charles 
Botteron et al to Frank M. Barton, 
lot on WiUUnu Rd.

Maaobestor E v e n i n g  Herald 
Boltoiil oorfwpondent, Doris M. 
D’ltalla, triephone Mitchell 8-6645,

 ̂ •

Z B A to H 0 ar  
14 AppHcants

Fourteen applftiatf^ for 
ancM or extensions of pecmlsaioi 
will be considered by the Zonhlg 
Board of A(d>«a]a,at a piAUc hear
ing tonight at 8 o'clock In the 
Municipal Building.

Seeking variances are: Harold 
Bomhelm, to convert a single fam- 

temauonai, win speax ai me am- Hy dwelling at 109 Bu^land St. 
ner meeting of local Lions tonight j to . a 2-famlly house; The ^ att 

*7 af fViA Umii 4TtVlhAr FPft* Sign Co., to erect an oversized ad-at 7 o’clock at the Red Ember res 
taurant. Hla talk will be: “Why I Bolton Needs a Lions Club.” 

Letters of Invitation have gone 
out to men known to be interested 
In joining Uons. Ruasell Potterton, 
local president, has announced that 
all Interested men are Ipvlted to 
attend whether or not such a let
ter was received by them.

A Change of Pace 
I Deciding they have worked hard 
enough to heed the old adage about 
"All work and no play,’’ the Wom
en’s Society for Christian Service 
of United Methodist Church heui 
scheduled’ a “fun night’’ for Its 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. Most 
oases Include Mrs. Clifford'Ste
phens, Mrs. Robert Arendt and 
Mrs. Leslie Harlow. The Executive 
Committee will meet at 7:16 p.m. 

St. Maurice Noten 
Masa will bo celebrated at St.

I Maurice Church at 9 a.m. tomor
row In the special Lenten schedule 
for the convenience of housewives. 

The Rev. Bernard U McOurk has 
1 announced *''8t on any day when 
I the usual 8 a.m. Mass is not cele
brated, there will be distribution of 
Communion at 8:15 a.m.

In observance of the Crusade for 
Vocations in the Norwich Diocese, 
the local CYO will attend Mass In a 
body Wednesday at 6 p.m. and 
a g ^  on Sunday at 10 a.m.

A change ih-..the Lenten schedule 
of services been mode regard
ing Stations Of the Cross on Fri
day. This has been scheduled for 8 
p.m. each Friday rather than as 

I originally printed and distributed 
to the parish.

Teacher Aides ^
I Mothers assisting at the Co
operative Kindergarten and Nurs
ery this week include Mrs. Joseph 
Conley and Mrs. Lois LaPine, Co

300 YEARS'
ARTHUR DRUG

i Gn

^ a S p  to Sell 
 ̂ ^lEpster Seals

The Young Mothers Club, for 
the fifth year, wUl sponsor tha an
nual Easter Seal Sale in town, ac
cording to W. Watson Honye, pres
ident of the ConneeUeut Soelety 
for Crippled Children and Adults.

This is the 26th year the society 
is conducting the campaign. It will 

m Feb,, 27 and contlnub Until 
Iter Sunday.'  Mra. Ellsworth 

GrittUekf bif the club win head,this 
y e a ^  appeal for funds.

Thb EastesiftSBl Sbolety ssrves 
people who baivo'been crippled by 
disease or aoetdent and need spe
cial treatmsfit and training .'to 
learn to live successfully 'Mth 
their handlel^|l.|Hou6e said.

This year uia local club will ad- 
drees L495 letters for mailing to 
local rseldeht*, oi\ Feb. 27. The 
committee SpSUdlng Mrs. Green 
ledf wUl t>6. named.

Last year a total of $336 was 
contributed to the fund locally. 

Mends Beart Drive 
Df, Rob<Mrt P, Bowen haa been 

namid bhalnnan and treasurer of 
the local Heart Fund Drive. 
tTThe .dpiVa llAs' already started 
with (the-mailing of about 1,650

Sign Co., to erect an oversized ad 
vertlslng sign at 240 W. Middle 
Tpke. and place it closer to the 
street line than allowed by regu
lations.

Edmund Tomczullo, to erect an 
attached breezeway and garage to 
a house at 46 Norwood S i; An
thony J. DlPerrlo, erect a breeze
way and .garage to a house at 327 
Burnham St; Ross Begg Jr., 68 
Plymouth Lane, dwelling approxi
mately four feet from the north 
Sideline.
, Louis Milewski, 76 Farm Dr., to 
erect an additional apartment to 
a 4-family dwelling and The John 
Howard Construction Cji-, v4()(l 
Hillaiown Rd., to cimvwrt a houre 
into;-|m office and use the land 
for-storing equipment ■ «

John Lynch, 342 E. Center St., 
wishes an extension of permission 
to have a repairer’s license and 
Gall Roberts, 42 Spruce 8t„ to 
operate an antique shop.

Also seeking extensions are: 
General Outdo. Advertising Co., 
to maintain advertising signs on 
W. Middle Tpke., New SUte Rd., 
New Bolton Rd., Tolland "Tpke., 
and W. Center St.; James Ruflnl, 
116 Center St., limited repairers 
license; Roy Motors, Center and 
Winter Sts., to store and sell new 
and used cars; Charles Gipson, 172 
S. Main St., “to sell religious ar
ticles, Hayden Griswold, 264 Main 
St., to maintain identJflisatlon. 
sign.

le^teip to toUm residents and will 
ccBKii^.td.Feb. 28.

Tha- ’WllUmantlc Heart Aasn. 
Cdtt^ets a clinic at the Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital 
for heart patients. Clinics are free 
to children and adults, although 
when patients are able to pt.y, 
contributions are accepted. Doc
tor services are free to all at the 
clinics held once a month. Patients 
must bo referred by their family 
physicians. •'

Since It Is impossible to get a 
complete listing of everyone In 
town because of new residents not 
listed In the telephone directory, the 
committee has asked contributions 
be made even .thoqgh a letter has 
not been received. These may be 
sent to Dr. Bowen at his office on 
Main St. Anyone desiring a letter 
with pamphlets may call the Cov
entry Brdadcaster, or Mrs. Ed
ward Schultheiss, qnd Information 
will Immediately be mailed.

Approximately $460 was con

tributed locally last 7**r to the 
fluid. . OOP to Meet ,

The Republican Town Oommlte 
tee wUl h ^  a wedal 
8 p. m. ■Tuesday at the Boot^ 
Dlmock Memorial Ubrary to elect 
a, town chalnnan sad flU v y n -  
ciae, according to Mra. A, Harry 
W. Olsim. vice chairman 

•Tbe epeiM maeOng^hae b w  
caUed as the resignation of John 
F. Chappelle as town p * ^  <w r- 
man eubmitted at a meeting Peb 
3 waa accepted.

Orange <5a»eB Moose .
Coventry Grange will have an 

onen house program rt 8 p.m. 
bursday at the hall oh Rt. 44A.

Fbianoe Board Meets 
The Board of Flhanco has. 

changed ItA meeting scheduled for 
Tuesday to Wednesday at 8 p.rh.

" ^  ~  ■“ Ung, “Town
Counsel John Bdltner 
Groobert of Manchester will meet 
with the board. '

Scoots Meet Todhy 
Girl Scout District 6 postponed 

meeting of Feb. 9 win be hrid at 
8 p.m. today at the Hebron 
mentery School. Mrs. A m ^  E. 
Carlson, leader of Brownie ’Troop 
232 wiU be one of tho instructor*. 
Her toplo wlU be "Hand Pup- 
petry,”

Scout leader* and committee 
members, as weU as the Senior 
Girl Scout ’Troop 217, wlU attend 
from town.

Monday's Activities
Senior Girl Scout ’Troop 217.

7 p.m., Nathan Hale Community 
Center;, executive committee? Na
than Hale’ Community Center, Inc.,
8 p.m., clubroom; Cub Scout Pack 
66, Webelos Dert, 6 p.m., Spinks 
HaU, South St; Coventry Players 
8 p.m., Brookmore Bam; Girl 
Scout TVoop 71, 7 p.m., vestry First 
Congreg;atlonal Church.

Cub Scout Pack 67, Den 3, 7 p.m., 
home Mrs. Rupert Hodgkins; Boy 
Scoiit Troop 63, 7 p.m., Spinks 
Hall, South St.; Women’s Auxiliary 
Coventry Volunteer Fire Assn. 8 
p.m.. South Coventry firehouse. 
Coventry Recreation Committee, 
8 p.m.. Town Office Building. 

Tomorrow’s Actlvitlea 
Lecture course by the Rev, 

’Thomas” Fawell of . St. Thomas 
Seminary in Bloomfield, 7:80 p.m. 
with Mass and Lenten, devotions. 
St Mary’s Roman C a t h o l ic  
Church: S t Mary’s CYO, 7:80 p.m.. 
church proper, with instructions 
afterwards in the church hail; 
Second Congregational Church 
music committee, ■7:30 p.m., home

1 ^ .  Arthur J. Vinton; Intermod- 
laU Girl Scout Troop 26, 
kjonie Mjra BnyBMxWMortas.BiJf*'' 
m S totoW i Scout‘T r o o p ^ M^
school, homo Mra Gw*rt Duborfl,
Brosmlo Trotm 282. 2:45 ,!pju,t 
home Mr*. WBbert OarrisonL Bw, 
Scout ’Troop 67, 7 p . ^  Soutt 
Coventry firehouse; Nathan HAle 
Chapter, Jayceos, 6;80 pJh-. 01“ - 
ney Park clubhouse.

Manoherter B v n n ln g
Coventry corrospoiident,
Pauline Uttte, tetej^ono nugrlm 
2-626L.

D r. Esau Plans 
lion s  Club Talk

Dr. Thomas <?. Esau.’ d ^ t o r  of 
tho Community Child Ouhwce 
CUnlp, will be the speaker of the 
Manchester Lions CSub tomorrow 
at the 3 J** Restaurant '

Dr. Esau will explain how the 
clinic can-be used, the Wn^ of 
cOees'to be treated, and how re
ferrals can be made.

At thU meeting,-a report wiU 
also be gdiren about the Uons 
regional conference, at the Stat- 
ler Hilton Hotel In Hartford.

: INDIAN EXPgatT DIES
Old Lyme. Fell. 16 (dV-Norris L. 

Bull Sr., 70, an authority on the 
Connecticut Indian, died at his 
home here Saturday after a long 
illness . . , .

After running an advertising 
agency.' in Hartford for many 
years, he transferred the business 
to his home. He was active In the 
affairs of the town of Old'Lyme 
and had a’ sizable pollectlon of In
dian relics. , ,

Besides his wife, MUdred Cooke 
Bpll, he leaves two sons, three 
daughters, and nine grandchildren

CHESTER'S
Remodel

FTTBRIERS 
and DESQGNER8

YOUR OLD FUR COAT 
INTO A NEW
•.Cape • Stole 

Jacket From

I R I M ir H I l
H worrtid ‘•BUIdit WtaWSw" (Ort- tln* np HllhU or M  Vittlli*. tte ̂  ouont, buralni or KehlB* nrlnstlon), B i^ irr  B.5urt» one or strofls SttfUlv* Otottdir JJrfM. duo to SiSSnlfltooy o&d B I ^  trr oxa'imx lor ^ek beb.yowwi sad eld. Ask erufilst for OXWODE.
fiifeiow iMt f w  ImproTt.

* 1 9 9 5
I ^  Bockyine TB 6-6928 
i t ^ l e  iB Your Home.

Can MI 8-72 
For Free 1 
82 BURKE BOAP. BOOKYnJ^

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Days AC A can

TEL. ta  8-8482 ,

 ̂ dOliveriM
osM; y s v  w6sf lor 

t a g  needs aad cosiiMttpa—glv- 
Ing your CkafgO Plaa num-
.her :

Immediate 
Ddivery ,

PBESCBiraON PMABMACT 
801 MAIN 8-4S821

In a «
rii

WITH UNPAID BIlltT
cilu  m

Ml 3-4168
Combine those old biD* into 
one “QIC Loan”  'With ons 
monthly paymenL 
Phone or write now • • • 
then when your loan is ap
proved. just one call at our 
office for the money. Our 
Manager likes to say “Your 
loan is okayl” , ,

PraftiTAd FlnqncO C o., Inc.
888 MAIN ST., MANCHES'TER 

Phone: B0tcheD.8;4168
' a  loan Of 1100.00 costs 

$20.60 when- promjptly 
repaid 4n 12 consecu
tive tnOhtIdy install
ments of $10.05 each.

LOANS FROM S600

'■X f
• cp - r  ̂i .

i M ‘tJ »

iPlETCHEB euncoT OF MANCHESTER 
Mitohen 
8-7878

Ruth Gnyb
DAY NURSERY
158 Silver* Lane 
East Hartford 
Tel. iA  8-1565 

. . Convenient .
To Aircraft , 

Hoots: 6:30 a.m. 
'to"6:80 p.in. 

Ages 2 and up

’i

I
i t  ONE DAY^ S P E q i ^ ,  ★

if  Combination Sale ■'k.,
U. 8. NOf 1 SIZE A, MAINE

1188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
i COBNEB DUBAIi^.Sn

NEW LARGRR QUARTERS ^  
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKINC| 

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED’ 
f^ASS FURNITURE TOlf^ |  

M I I I ^ R S  f  R r a p lo M  on ^  

PICTURE FRAMINCl (aR 
WINDOW d«(i tLATE G ^ SS

OONTBAOroWi HAVE IN 8 ^ ^
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN.-.ISA’TUBDAYS-^PEN THURSDAY BVBNINaS 

Ei^nMATES GLADLY OIVBN’

II Ua O* A 08KJS1S i^  AVAr---------

POTATOES “.J?
IT.K.N0.1 .

8 Lb.ONIONS
J3AVE 21c ON THIS O.UTSTANDING OFFER

FCKN2KINO U. S. TOP CHOICE QUALITY BEEF DEFT. 
IMPOBTiD HOLIAND

> 2 3 0  ^

ON •3C’
tom #*

WOMEN M

let oar dkilM'otatraolon

CLEAN * WAX • miSH 
YOUR KITCHEN FLOOR

any dM i any kind •  lalisfaction giMraottnd

M «dariy $2.50 ^  ^  v
wlik coupojp b d ow-voniy
No extra ebeta, no obligation, ^  ■. ■  ' 
hotbing to sign, floor done as |  eanpiMa 
-oftoi as yon w i ^

' IIOk ’o o r iiii iik iliifi ii '; '

CAN  HAMSUr
FOOD klN O  HEAVY WBSIBBN ECONO-REEF DEPT.

GENUINE LAMB SALE I
LOIN- 

LAMB Lb. ^ i S B L b .  5 9 e
— — Mfc—  I iiiii’(aitrii’’’W

I FUU, SIZE w m i

BREAD
WHITE 8UCED

Loaves

EHLERS.6BADE A

COFFEE ‘m " 6 9 c ®

SKIPPY

Peai^ut Buttel’ .12 02 .
..Jar

Ploatir «l> i«| W rU iig ---^ i^ ^

'Fenner dMasy MOts.. 
Hartfen£Bd..isrfL.

’P toeS t^ ^ ^

-------  M

I MANCHI5TER, CONN.
The Biggest and-Best  ̂

W h H 4 . t l e p h t w t s  

yfill ̂ ^nnpvneed Da^ On

* r ’ “s
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MOST

.... .-fV'

w i t h
V t

f-4 ONE-CAg
GARAGE 

iSiMlO'xaO' 
fiytery Soi«‘

a -  'C A  N 
O A R A O i

^ ^ $ 6 0 9
Ja*t64PUaiK)N8UII,tSiCTfQN2 Tw ^  Bract la One Doyl

NO MONEY DOWN- 5  YEARS TO FAY

1st lAYMENT-r'^AUGUST '59

b’K O fr* /; ij

M # i l■ i;' ■’J.'--fv ‘
f '

OFEK'IOAJC $010 fJK .j 
OPEH 8 AJZ. to lODJ

■ R i

V 6a L .

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY! ’
■ ■ ■ . ? ' , C- M4

0«Ml»n,ni . ' i
Pieaae m9I« me FREE mnstratod Catalog 
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WINS'—UencliMUr Herald Neva
'vTuU^—MuaiC tor tea Slral Utult

* ‘ ?m S.Y—Hound Dos 
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W Tiu—lo ja , atuioi 
WORC—Arteur Johnaon 
W POP-ConnecUcut BaUroom 
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.WINS'—lluslr wni, Joa Glrand 4:U—
WHAY—Hound Dos 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Date Book 
W TIC-Ruar tUuei 
WDRC—Arthur Johnaon 
WPOP—Connecticut Ballroom 

S:Sa-
WJIAY—Hound Do*
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Chuck Caron 
WTIC—Rue, atlllet 

, WDRC—Arthur Johnaon
WPOP—Connecticut Ballroom 

4:4S—W HAY-Hound Dog 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Chuck Caron 
WTIC—R obb MUler 
WDRC—Arthur Johnaon 
WPOP—Connecticut Ballroom

* ‘ ?VHAY —Fred Swanaon 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Chuck Caron 
WTIO—Newa 
WDRO—Newa Reporter 
WPOP—Connecticut Ballroom , 

■:S&—WINS'—Newa
* ’im A Y —Fred Swanson

WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Open Mike 
WTIC—Rosa Mlllei 
WDRC—Arthur Johnaon 
WPOP—Connecticut Ballroom 

i:S0—WHAY—Fted Swanaon 
WTIO—Roaa Millet 
WDRC—Arthur Johnaon 
WPOP—Connecticut Ballroom

* ’v ™ tY —Fred Swanaon 
WHAV—Plauei Part,
WT,IC—Roaa Millet 
WDRC—Arthur Johnaon 
WPOP—Connecticut Ballroom

t:W>—WHAY—Fred Swanaon 
WTIC—Newa 
WDRO—Newa Reporter 
WPOP—Newa 

d:0S—W m P —Newa
* 'w n iF — Mualc tor Bvenin*
S:15—WHAY—Fred Swanaon 

WTIC—Htnrtiv dporu 
WDRC—Arthur Johnaon 
WPOP—Connecticut Ballroom

’WHAY^John Daly 
WTIC—Cbte Olee Club 
WDRC—Arthur Johnaon 
WPOP—Connecticut Ballroom 

S:t5—WHAY—Fred Swanaon 
WTIC—Three e'tai >.*ira 
w n n e —l»weM Thnnt",
WPOP—Connecticut Ballroom 

1*SS—"W H AY-Fred Swanaon 
WTIC—Dick Bertel 
w :iR C —Amiie and Andv 
WPOP—Bob Scott Show

7:*S—WHAY—Fred Swanaon 
WTIC—Dick Bertel 
W D R C- A rio . and Andv 
WPOP—Bob Scott Show
WHAY—Fred Swanaon 
WTIC—Newa ol the World 
WDRC—Anawer Pieaae
WPOP—Bob Scott Show

7i«—WHAY—Fred Swanaon 
W n C —U fa In the World 
W DRtV-F B Murrow 
WPOP—Bob Scott Show

*■ WHAY—Ed P. Morgan

WHAY—Night Owl 
WTIC—UConn va Masa.
WDRC—Mualc Throufte tha Night 
WPOP—Mika Lawless 

S:*>-
WINF—Newa

* 'v ^ F —WINF Bandstand 
stlS-

WHAY—Night Owl 
WTIC—UConn va Masa 
WDRC—Music Through th* Night 
WPOP—Mike Lawless

-- h tO w l
..ale" t r o u g h  tha Night 

WPOP—Mika Lawless Site—
WHAY—Night Owl 
WTIC—NighUlne ^
WDRC—Music Through the Night
WPOP—Mike Lawless
WHAY—Night Owl ,  . _
WTIC—International Bandaland 
WDRC—Music Through the Night 
WPOP—Mike Lawleaa .

It-.IB—
WHAY—Night Owl .  _ ^
WTIC—Intemattonal Bandstand 
WDRC—Music Through the Night 
WPOP—Mike Lawless 

IStSU— • .
WHAY—Night Owl _
WTIC—Behind the Pages 
WDRC—Music Through tha Night 
WPOP—Mike Lawleaa 

1S:4&-
WHAY—Night Owl 
WTIC—UN Radio Review 
WDRC—Music Through the Night 
WPOP—Mike Lawless 

lliOO—WHAY—Music Alley 
V.'TIC—Newa 
WDRO—Newa 
WPOP—Newa 

11:19—
WHAY—Music Alley 
W TIC-Suorta ^ a l  
WDRC—Music Through the Night 
WPOP—Mike Lawless 

11 :M—WHAY—Music Alley 
tVTIC-Blarlighi Serenade 
WDRC—Music Through the Night 
WPOP—Mike Lawless 

11:49—WHAY—Music Alley 
W TIO -Starllgh l^renade 
WDRC—Mualc Through the Night 
WPOP—Mike Lawless 

11:80-

Speaker Traces 
73-Year History 

Of Prayer Day
About 200 women attended the 

World Day of Prayer service Fri
day at Concordia Lutheran 
Church. At the covered-dish lunch
eon preceding the service, over 60 
women were served. ’The table 
decorations Included red and wljjte 
candles, also arrangemenU of red 
carnation*. Mrs. James W. Pollock 
was the speaker.

The offering of $86 will be used 
for Interdenominational mission 
work, as specified by Foreign Mis
sions of NaOonal Council of 
Churches, to aid the underprivi
leged peoples of the world.
 ̂ Mrs. Pollock traced the history 

of World Day of Prayer which be
gan 73 years ago. Inasmuch as tho 
service this year was written by 
Egyptian church women, it Is In
teresting to note that Mrs. Pollock 
was bom in Egypt and served as 
missionary there from 1946 to 
1967.

Cairo, a city of ,2% million pop
ulation, is a city of Contrasts, with 
20th Century progress as much In 
evidence as life as it waa lived 
back in Biblical days, flowing ap
parel, camel transportation, crude 
equipment she said.

She paid tribute to the work of 
Frank Laubach, and told of the 
eagerness with which the peoples 
of these countries are anxious to 
learn to read. Three out of every 
four are still illiterate. ’Their new
found knowledge gives them con
fidence to accept the Christian 
way of life.

Mril. Pollock challenged the 
women present to pray for the 
continued work among these peo
ple so that the 1969 theme. “Lord, 
I Believe,” will be hastened,

Andover

’ helps Treasurer 
For Heart Fund

WTIC—You Bet Your LUa 
WDRC—WWW Tonight -» 
WPOP—Bob Scott Sho'W

S:I9—
WHAY—Night Owl 
WTIC—UConn v« Masa.
WDRC—Mualc Through the Night 
WPOP—Bob Scott Show

* ’WHAY—Night Owt 
WTIC—UConn va Maaa.
WDRC—Mualc Through the Night 
WPOP—Bob Scott Show

* 'WHAY—Night Owl WTIC—UComrva Maaa.
WDRC—Mualc Through th* Night 
WPOP—Bob Scott Show

Television Proarrains 
On Paffe Two

GENERAL

TV SERVICE 
$t95.Days QC A CaO

NIghta Pins Parts
’TEL. Ml 8-6482

John F. Phelps of Townsend Rd. 
has been appointed treasurer for 
the Heart Sunday drive to be held 
Sunday, drive chairman Lawrence 
Mot announced yesterday.

About 35 people will go out 
shortly after the noon hour on 
Heart Sunday, Moe said, and will 
return to the Town Hall to turn 
in their contributions after com
pleting their neighborhood rounds. 
Where there is no one at home, the 
Heart Drive workers will leave 
envelopes in which contributions 
may be mailed.

Moe announced a list of work
ers for the eastern and Lake sec
tions of town yesterday. Workers 
In the east section are: Mrs. Wal
ter Montie Sr., Miss Kathleen 
Moran, Mrs. William Kowalski, 
Mrs. Robert Friedrich Mrs. Ray
mond P . Houle, Mrs. John H. Yeo
mans, Mrs. Paul Donahue and Mrs 
Herman Heinz Sr.

Workers In the Andover Lake 
area are: Mrs. Donald Richards, 
Mrs. Maurice Raleigh, Mrs. George 
Bowden, Mrs. Edward Montandon, 
Mrs. John LaWS, Mrs. Elvio Coda 
and Mrs. John Conlan.

Court Well Attended 
More than 100 persons attended 

a pot-luck supper and Boy Scout 
Court of Honor In the elementary 
school Friday night. Those partic
ipating in the candle - lighting 
ceremony were Roland D'Amour, 
Roger Phelps, ’Timmy Wright, 
Richard Yale and David Yale, one 
of the three Eagle Scout* In the 
community.

An honorary award was present
ed to Allen Yale Sr. for hla many 
years of service to Scouting.

Among the awards presented 
was a second class badge to Donald 
Brdwn, Jr., whose name waa Inad
vertently omitted from a previous 
list of those who had qualified at 
a Board of Review.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover correspondent, Mrs. Paul 
D. Pfanstiehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6856.

irst Aid Course 
Will Start Tonight I
A 12-hour Red Cross First Aid 

Course will begin tonight at Man
chester Police Headquarters, Civil 
Defense Director John J. Mens an
nounces. .

The course will be given in S-hour | 
periods on four successive Mon
days. Merz and fireman Joseph Mc- 
Cooe vdll begin instruction Mon
day night. Other Instructors vrill 
be announced later.

’The course has b6en set up for 
Auxiliary Police and firemen as 
part of the CD program. But Merz 
strongly urged anyone who can to 
attend.

If, at the end of the course, there 
is Interest in an advance course. It | 
can be arranged easily, Merz said. 
An advanced course would be com
pleted after 10 houra of inijtruc- 
tion, he said.

PRATT
SIGN CO.
For Signs

i: ■

N O W  O F  F E  R S  . . .

HOSPITAL and SURGICAL PROTECTION
Issiii tl Mil A WlMii II tl 75 Yiirs if A|i
How will you pay for a hospital confinement, . .  for an 
operation? WiU you use all your savings, or money put 
aside for retirement and other needs?

*• !■' .
or will you have . . .  i
a Prudential Protection Plan to help you meet the high 
cost of hospital and surgical care?

For Details, SEE

RAYMOND D. ILAN C O  JR.
- lob SUMtMlT STREET 
MANOHE8TBR—MI 8-6868

|—  — ““ OR MAIL THB COUPON^ —  —  —
J To: PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE qO.I iW Woodb't^eSL.Manchoste^ f̂conn.'
J Attn. RAYMOND D. BLANCO JR.

I PImm tell m* more about Prudential's Hospitsl and Sur- 
I gieal Protection Plan.

NEON SIGNS 
and Maintenance 
Gold and Sliver 

Leaf
Bnlletlns 

Store Fronts 
Raised Letters.

Truck Lettering
MI 8-0618

143 MIDDLE 
TPKE W.

LOOKING FOR

LAM P
SHADES?

I Nsm*......... ............................ ......«;™....A|e...M....«...... |
1 1 'Address.................................... .».«1.............. . |

.............. ......................................................

Tki Friiiiflil litinici Ciipiii it Aairlca
a mutual life insurance companyI ■

NJD.H.O., BOSTON, MASS.

2,000 From 
A Leading 

Manufaeturer!
Gonslsting o f: Parchments, 
silks and shantungs. Selec
tion includes: Boudoir, I bridge, table, floor and 

I chimney shades. You’ll 
want to buy several at these 

I low, low mar LOW prices I
w h a t e v e r  to u  nZz d —

YOU’LL nND IT 
AT

Marlow’s
iN a

Ml 9-51X1
MHOVEBilTBAMI

' r

TOW ERS Liquidation and Reorganization

•A

STILL GOING 
. STRONG-SAVE!

501 East Middle T u rn p ik e  — MANCHESTER
THIS IS REALLY A FABULOUS SALE -  WITH SENATIONAL VALUES TO BE FOUND 
THROUGHOUT THE STORE . .  . QUANTITIES LIMITED SO COME EARLY — FIRST 
COME, FIRST SERVED! ALL SALES FINAL -  NO SALES TO DEALERS -  EVERY
THING MUST BE SOLD TO THE BARE WALLS.
(This Sole Applies in Manchester Store Only)

Open 10 a.m . - 1 0  p.m. Monday - Saturday PLENTY OF FREE EASY PARKING
Reg. $3.99.$5.99 VALUES! LADIES'

ORLON SWEATERS
Unbelievable

• Ciardigaas 
Slippns 
Claaalc styles

• Dressmaker styles
• Many styles and colors

R ,* . $ S .ff -S 1 0 .W  VALUES!

100% ALL WOOL SKIRTS

$199

Sensational

$Wi99

R ,* . SI .00 VALUE! ALL 11» QUALITY

BOYS' SOCKS
Tremendous Selection.

Pkg. of 4 Pair

• Tweeds, Plaids
• Fancies, Solids

• I-arge variety
• Sizes 10-18.

Fabulous

$9o o

Remarkable

Rea. S6.W-$10.n VALUES!
CASUAL and DRESSY STYLE

r C C  t C  Wools, Rayons, Menswear 
U K C i d d l e d  Brocades and Taffetas.
Wool Jumpers. Sizes 7-15; 10-20; 14</j-24</2.

Re*. SVe VALUE! LADIES' 2 BAR

RAYON TRICOT PANTIES
Tailored and Fancy Lace Trims—Briefs and Flare Leg Step-v, 
Ins. 'White and Colors. Sizes 6-10,

TREMENDOUS SELECTION IN OUR LADIES' DEPARTMENT 

— COUNTLESS BARGAINS YOU W O N ’T W ANT TO MISS! 

COME EARLY— STAY LATE— STOCK UP N O W !

Tremendous Selections ai Lowest Prices

R«g. $1.59 VALUE! 1 5 "x 2 4 "

RUBBER "WELCOME"
DOOR MAT, (______

Reg. $3.09 VALUE! 1 8 "x 3 0 "

RUBBER "WELCOME" 
DOORMAT y
R «g.$1.4y  VALUE!

RUBBER ^  
TOILET TRAYS
R«g. $1,00-$5.00 VALUES!

ALL TOYS
Tremendous Selection.

Terrific

Can’t Be Beat

$ l ? 7

Never Refore!

Reg. $1.29 VALUE! PLAID PAHERNS

BOYS' LONG SLEEVE
Ginghams and Flannels.

Stock
Up

Now

Terrific Buy! ■

5 (r
1 Reg. to $2.98 VALUES! (Hurry tor These)

BOYS' WOOL OR ORLON 
SLEEVELESS SWEATERS

1 In assorted solid colors or jacquard patterns.

Fabulous / ■

$ | 0 0 J

1 Re*. $1.29 VALUES! (ALL YARNS REDUCEDI

100% VIRGIN WOOL t o , .  

1 KNITTING WORSTED 1 t \

1 Re*. $1.59 VALUE! (Save Ml This Nowl

1 NYLON and WOOL 
1 KNITTED WORSTED

4 Oz.
Skein

Remarkafela 1

8 7 M
1 Reg. 79c VALUE! (W hot A  Voving!)

1 100% VIRGIN WOOL 
1 SPORT YARN

2 Oz. 
Skein

UnbeUevabla ■

4 9 '
1  Reg. 49c VALUE! (Worth Rushing For)

1 NYLON and WOOL 
1 BABY FINGERING YARN

1 Oz. 
Skein

Terrific g

2 9 '
1  Reg. $1.59 VALUE! (Just W hot You Need)

1 100% WOOL OMBRE j  te. 
1 KNITTED WORSTED

Fabulous Buy.t 1

9 9 '
Terrlflo

C to
$2.99

HUhiDREDS OF OTHER UNADVERTISED ITEMS IN THE 

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT— ALL PRICES SLASHED W A Y  

DOW N! BUY N O W !

Y O U R  F A M IL Y  S H O P P IN G  S T O R E

Re*. S1.00-S2S.00 VALUES! FAMOUS

MIRRO ALUMINUM 
HOUSEWARES

Fabulous

C to
$19.00

REG. $3.98 VALUE! . o

3 Pc. HAMPER, BASKET and 
TISSUE DISPENSER SETS

$ | 9 7

FABULOUS SAVIn G S IN OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF 
TOYS, HARDWARE. TOOLS a in t  AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES. 
SEE OUR TABLE OF SPECIALS TO O  G O O D  TO MISS AND  
TOO M ANY TO MENTION!

Nationolly Advertised at $42.50

MEN'S ALLIGATOR BRAND $
A T C  '*®®> worsted, 60% dacron.

I w r  W w A  I d  Navy and natural.

Reg. $3.9S 1st QUALITY ^

MEN'S FAMOUS "CLUBM AN"

LONG SLEEVE SPORTSHIRTS
Reg. $4.50 VALUE! 500 PAIR 

l i t  QUAUTY: • l e a t h e r  PALM

MEN'S WOOL GLOVES

Terrific

l96

Fabulous

Sensational

I

il '■ r i ■' it
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W h y  Dunes Is  Needed

This nation’s compmaaion for 
John Foster tlulles Is expressing It
self not merely In sympathy for his 
nineas, which is tragic, but alao in 
a largely aentlmental reappraisal 
of hlB foreign poUcles. But, to 
speak harshly for a moment, the 
fact that a man has an Incurable 
disease does not bless or justify 
his foreign policy.

There la Indeed, among friend 
and foe of that foreign poUcy. a 
preaant feeling, startled Into exis
tence by the tragic Illness, that Mr. 
Dulles Is needed right now, very 
much. But the hard reason why 
he Is needed la because he seems 
to be the Ideal one to finish out 
the particular type o f game he In
herited and continued. And the 
way that game has to be finished Is 
not by holding the positions and at
titudes with which American di
plomacy has played It to date, but 
by <»*»anging  and advancing them. 
What Uea ahead, under any regime, 
le not a continuation of Dulles 
policies and attitudes, but sn shsn- 
donment o f them. But it seems the 
■sfer.'indTb csuUous thing to have 
these disnges be conceded end In
troduced by the practiced pro- 
feesioiiallam, the clever Indirec
tions o f Mr. Dulles, yielding 
gnidgtog Inch by grudging Inch, 
than i>y any ipdden caving In of 
the American position which might 
result from lees experienced hands, 
or from the dlplomsUc enemy’s 
ability to-take advantage of them.

W e are in a  diplomatic mld- 
■traam, half way between the un- 
y le l^ g  shore on which American 
diplomacy haa had Ita stand for 
the paA eight years and the fu 
tore naoenlty for give and take 
negotiatien. To have to diange 
the hand osi' the reins, now, would 
be unfortunate, and the apparent 
present JncUnation of President 13- 
senhower, ediieb seems to be to 
keep Mr. Dulles ss at least the 
s y i ^ l  o f the man in the driver's 
ssst 4s therefore welcoma 

We ere where we are, candor 
■ays, because our foreign policy 
for a  long time has been just about 
the opp^ta  o f what Vice Presi
dent Nixon yesterdsy claimed it 
to ha and promised it  would con- 
tinue be. I t  would continue to 
be, Nixon said, a  policy o f “ firm
ness on principle and flexibility on 
tacUcs.’i A  mors unfriendly, and 
perhaps more reaUsUe view, could 
bold that we have locked ourselvea' 
Into - various tactical stratagems 
srithout too' much regard for the 
prindplsB involved. But now the 
time h u  coma for us to change 
Bome of our tactics, by wfaldi we 
have froxen the state o f the world, 
and get back to some of the long- 
range prlndplas on which oiir own 
pest existence and the future exist
ence of the world are both based. 
Or, to change slioUes. it is pre
cisely because Mr. Duties hlmseU 
haa placedi so many o f the togs in 
tbs isorld dlplomsUc log-jam that 
bis continued presence, i f  it  can 
be bad, is now invaluable for the 
proeem o f deciding which logs can 
Ooms imt, and In what order.

In the businasa o f making it poa- 
slblf and sasy for everybody to bet 
on the racae legally anywhere. ‘

Before one succumbs entirely to 
this argument, however, and 
pittngea for all the ‘boclal and. 
economic gain" involved, one finds 
one bemused by another part' of 
the committee's prospectus for iU  
betting plan.

One finds that ths commlttse has 
eet forth iU  own Idsa of where 
the 100 betting rooms with their 
1,000 windows should be placed 
The committee recommends that 
these betting rooms should be in 
locations “ reasonably distant from 
bars, race tracks, places o f wor
ship, public and private schools, 
funeral parlors, welfare centeri 
and unemployment Insurance of
fices."

Why, one esks next, should there 
be such hesitancy about locating a 
facility dedicated tv  "social and 
ecomjmlc gain," close to bars, when 
It might help In the reformation of 
frequenters there? Why specify 
that euch a good tocial purpose 
should not be near a place of wor
ship. with which It could ehare ob
jectives and perhaps find ways of 
collaboration? Why make it dif
ficult for the young attending 
schools to observe the functioning 
of luch a fine influence? *̂ ’hy be 
afraid of cheering the mourners, or 
giving them .i. worth while new In- 
tereet in life? Why be afraid of 
making the lives of welfare 
cases a tittle richer, or o f seeing 
that even unemployment insurance 
checks contribute their bit to the 
“aocial and economic gain" of the 
whole community?

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN Q ,  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .  M O N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  1 » ,  195^

Speeds Near 18,000
A  T h o u g h t  f o r  T o d a y

; by the Maadbeatwr 
Oeoaell e ( Cknnkee

Goethe once said, "Tbe highest 
cannot be epcdien; It can only be 
acted.”  This Is a description of 
love. Who can eay what love Is? 
Tou may eay what love causes you 
to do, or' how it causes you to feel, 
but irau can scarcely tell what love 
le. It can he expressed is  concern, 
as devoted care, aa firm but lender 
discipline, but it cannot be defined. 
"God so loved -• God is love.”  
“ While We were yet sinners 
(Christ) died for us”  Rom. 5:8. 
This k)Ve cannot be expressed In 
w o i^ , so We turn to the spiritual 
drama of the Holy Communion. 
Here we add to words, drama and 
faith, and * e  mlracls Within our 
lives becomes the miracle of God's 
redeeming love In action.

Rev. Lawrence Almond.

Rockville

Police Iiivesligate 
Break, 2 Attempts
Police ere investigating a break 

and two other attempted breaks 
at a buatness block on Main St., 
Rockville early Sunday.

Ed's Package Store was broken 
Into, Police said, end 60 cents 
taken. Attempts were also made 
to Jimmie open the doors of the 
Rockville Public Market and Pete’s 
Soda Shop, but they were re
portedly unsuccessful.

Patrolman Robert McNamara 
discovered the package store 
break at 6:15 a.m. when he noticed 
a door ajar.

Del. Sgt. George Trapp and Mc- 
Namale ai^ inveatlgfitlng.

ilVic uvJititt'Asstkj • I HAT
Why ahoull such a nobl# pro- P r O f f T a m  t O  I N o t C  

gram seem to confess, in ita own |
prospective geography, that It Is 
not quite sure, after all, o f its own] 
respectability?

PTA Anniversary

lockviUe

Judge Demdes
Against Three

Throe peroona who pleaded tn- 
nocent to various chargee In Rock
ville City Court toiMy were found 
guilty and fined by Judga Francis 
T. OlAiughlln.

William J. KloUr. 43. o f 118 
Orchard S t, waa fined |45 for 
speeding. He was arrested on Rt‘ 
83 Jan. 25 at 3:15 a.m. after being 
clocked by State Police at speeds 
from 75 to 80 m.p.h.

John Demlkat 48, of Rockville 
Rd., was fined 815 for failure to 
past to the right. He was aneoUd 
by Rockville Police JsA 14 after 
a  rear-end collision dh Windsor 
Ave. with a  car waiting to make 

left turn.
A  $15 fine was also imposed on 

Joseph Kits, 47. Ellington A.ve„ 
Ellington, for Intoxication. He 
was arrested Saturday night on 
Village S t

Catherine Owns, 30, o f B5 Brook
lyn S t. was fined $6 and $3 
respectively for passing a stop 
sign and failure to carry her oper
ator's license. She pleaded no con
test to the first charge end guilty 
to the second one.

Mrs. Mary Murphy, 40, Sunset 
Rd., Ellington, forfeited a 86 bond 
when she failed to appear in court 
on a  charge of .obetructing a 
driveway. Efght other motorists, 
ell from out-of-state, forfeited 
bonds totaling 8267.

Continued to Mardt B were the 
cases of George Farrow, S2, and 
Peter Wleykowikl, 51, both of 
Stafford Springs, both' charged 
with operating while under the In
fluence of Intoxicating liquor or 
drugs.

Ben Ezra Chapter 
Will Hold Dance

Skating Advisory
Public tee skating will again be 

permitted unde' supervision at 
Center Springs Pond tonight un
til 10  o'clock.

Coasting is fUowed at Center 
Springs Park f"ora 3 - to 6.

No skati-ig will be allowed at 
Center ^rliiiM  Annex or Chatter 
Oak Parte.

Man Ma^Orbit First 
In New Super Plane

EUin^ton

2 Men Arjr^led
After Accident

(Contiaaed worn Paga Oae)

would be launched, vertically like a 
bStiistie ntissile and would circle 
tha Ear|h aa much aa two or three 
Umee before dipping back into the 
atmoapbere and gliding to a land
ing.

H a r r i s o n  A. Storms, North 
American chief engineer, said the

fer, chief of th# U.8. Weather Jto- 
reau, who said ths launching 
would he from Cape CenweTO, 
Fla. He did not give details of this 
attempt. . ^

The hure^ hopes the ssteuiw 
program eventually will remove 
one of the deficiencies In the pres
ent forecasting system. ■ , ,

___ ____ _________________ _______ “ We’ve never had a complete
Super X15 could be built in a picture of the weather," Relchel-
couple of ycara "and at the cost 
of a few Atlas firings."

T h e  W ord  O f N ations

It should be a minor entrance on 
the record that the little Asian 
country of Laos the other, day re
nounced, to our own obvious diplo
matic and policy approval, a cer
tain provision of the Geneva Pact 
of 1954 by which the war In Indo
china was ended. That pact bound 
Laos from entering a military al
liance with any nation other than 
France. This portion of the pact 
Laoa haa now renounced, so that it, 
may obtain military help from 

In maintaining and training 
Its own antt-Communlst military 
forces. And, so far aa we can 
j udge, -sthat aame Waahlngton ^
which BO frequently questions the B o a r C l
fal^essness of some other nations • m  • i
In the world U quite pleased with | M e e t i n g  1  O m g h

A  Founder’s Day program will 
bê ' held by the Buckland School 
PTA tomorrow night at 8 '"clock 
at the school.

The program will commemorate 
the organisation o< the National 
Congress of Parents and Teachers 
on Feb. 17, 1897, in Washington, 
D.C.

A  question boa panel will be 
held, to help PTA  members find 
answers to questions relating to 
the achool" 'system. Mrs. Roch 
Begin will be the moderator for 

lel Including a member o f the 
lool auperintendent’e staff, 

meniber of the Board of Educa
tion, and a member of the school 
fuuUy.

Following a abort buainess meet
ing, refreshments will be served 
by Mrs. Samuel Feltham and Mrs. 
Marvin Wild.

The Ban fiera Chapter of B'nai 
B'rith Is planning to hold a dance 
at the British American Club Sat
urday night

Dancing, to the music of An- 
geito Oesmundo’s orchestra will be 
from 9 p.m. to 1 sum.

Hors d'oeuvres will be served 
and setups will be provided.

Those planning to attqnd may 
make reservations with Mrs. Adele 
Hartstein or Mrs. June VanGlish 
Tickets wlU not be sold at the door.

Two men ware arrested In SI 
Ungton aa a result of a car-truck 
accident at Rt. 88 and Butcher Rd 
early this morning.

State Police said a truck, owned 
by the Yost Construction Co. and 
driven by Joseph Zaccars, 27, Ha- 
sardviUe, was struck by a station 
wagon driven by Leslie Oorteau, 34, 
of Springfield, Mass.

State Police said the truck was 
leaving the drive of the Pearl Oil 
Co. when It was struck on thq left 
j^ n t  wheel by the station wagon 
heading east on Rt. 83. The truck 
then went out o f control, crossed 
the highway and qlammed into 
tree.

Corteau was taken to Rockville 
City Hospital where he was ex
amined for possible chest injuries 
and then released. He was charged 
with speeding. Zaccars, apparently 
unifijured, was charged with fail
ure to give proper signal.

Both drivers are scheduled to ap
pear in Ellington Justice Court on 
March 17. State Policeman William 
Russell of the Stafford ' Springs 
barracks lnveatig|ited,

(filASH  INJURIES F A T A L  
Waterbury, Feb. 16 (P) —  Mrs. 

Margaret Lemlre, 43, o f 159 Yale 
Ave., Middlebury, died in a hoa- 
pltal here Saturday night after 
2-car accident in Naugatuck. Po
lice said two occupants of the 
other car, Frank Kelcowsky, 37, of 
89 Spring St., and Russell Wend- 
hmd. 37. o f 124 Richard St., both 
of West Haven, were In ju r e c  
slightly.

WEATHER SATELLITES DUE
Wasltington, Feb. 16 0P>—The 

United SUtes will try In "the Im
mediate near future" to launch 
the firrt of four aatellitea to help 
the weather man with his fore
casts. ’

The Imminence of the first at
tempt was announced Saturday 
night by Dr, Francis Relchelder-

derfer said.
He said a successful satellite, 

property equipped, could televise 
its surroundings as it orbited.

"W e will have a complete pic
ture of the world’s cloud system, 
he said, “ and, therefore, of the 
principal storms aU over the 
globe several times a day."

But, Reiohelderfer added, no 
early success la expected, although 
"engineers tell us the project is 
perfectly possible of success.”

PIANO
LESSONS
Bssimicni PnffijRcd 

Reasoiuibls Ratos 

Yean Of ExperieBca ,

A L T A  LAWS
27 Grant R oad^M I i -7S51

THIS IS THE HOUR!

A R E  Y O U R  C A R

p a y m e n t  t o o

H IG H ?

TRADE
DOWN

W E NEED LA TE  MODEIA 
O F  A L L  KINDS.' > 

Top AllewesoM^ Mq<lst

Beaufirt Mfiiart
BROAD BT. A T  

W . MIDDLE TFKS. 
OpsM BveoUige—M I 8-34H

A  reminder tiuit we’re open until 6 PAI. on Mondays, Tuesdays 
and Fridays. On those days wo offer a full 8 hours of uninter
rupted service, 9 A.M. to 5 PJM. These hours.are espedally con
venient for saving or transacting other flaanclal buslnees on your 
way homo from work, or while doing some late afternoon p o p 
ping. Tliuradays, of course, the hours are extended right strnight 
through to 8 P.M. Manchester Savings and Loan, 1067 M ^  
Street, near Maple Street. "Manchester's Oldest Flnnncinl la- 
stitution.”

WATKINS'
WEST

Fssmi Service
ORMOND J. WEST, Dtrector 

142 BAST CENTER ST. 
Mitchell 9-7198

Mancheator’s OMeat 
with Finest FaelBties. 

Oit-Street Parking 
Established 1874

s pane 
school « «

I

WATKINS SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

this conversion of this particular 
provision of this particular Inter
national agreement to a

The problem of double dasaes at 
scrap of I Buckland School is on the agenda

paper, and may Indeed have origi
nally suggested and encouraged It.

While this new minor entrance 
on the record Is being made. It 
can also be recalled that a  much 
more Imports nt provision of that 
same (Seneva agreement, that pro
viding for free elections In Viet

for tonlght'B Board of Education 
meeting. A  delegation known 
the Buckland School Improvement 
Committee haa requested permis- 
tion to discuss the problem.- 

According to a report Issued last 
month by Assistant Superintend 
ent of Schools Raymond D. Stlnch- 
field, there are 115 puptia In the 4- 
room achool. Because the school

T  raditional? 

Modern?

Nam, to be held In 1965, was also I ' I *  classroom
war. afraid puplls from two grades,

violated, because we were slow second frade pupils art
that fsee electicms mi^ht turn out I |^ught wHth first graders, 
to be a Communist victory.  ̂ fast second grade pupils are 

Such minor Incidente do not taught )rith third gr^ers. Slew 
n . , .  ™  „  o »

gl^de pupils are 3teught with sixth
us or our

friends faithless vUlsiBB, whose I 
word or signature can’t ha truatad. 
All nations heap their word when 
it remains Jto their own interest to 
do so. That is such a  reliable rule 
that we can think of qo excapUona 
which might iUuatrate or prove i t

Locating The 1,000 Windows
. M ayn 'W egB ^a fN ew  Y o rk a ty  
le puahingihard with hla off-track 
betting propoaaL aa an eaay nn- 
Over to hla clty'a ravenue needi. I t  
le eaOmat^Uia^ 1,000 batting win 
dewE- e e a t t in e d i i^ t  New York 
caty,' w o ^ / ^ ^  81,600,000,000
ta beta' ieaiualiy, 'producing tax 
ravanoa of filOO,000,000 for the city 

aaKBmt for the state 
r ifon lB g  WO,000,000 to the 

o f state.
toought that tills 

o f extorting 
llfF eo ic e ts  O f pao- 

%ks wr'tiie {arop-H e. m

I h r  mm'vt tba
I Who

•;ht'

Measuring Frost Going
Ths frost is, wa think, down 

about three feet deep, thanks to 
the fact that we have had no win
ter eoyertet o f snow. That la a lot 
of frost to come out, partlculariy 
when it has to come out In frus
trating stages, thawing from noon 
on by day and freexing again ^ m  
midnight on each night. But. stage 
by atege, and muddy week by mud
dy week, each day's thaw will go 

UtUe deeper, ̂ and each night's 
remain a UtUe more shallow 

untU, ont day, alj the freese has 
worked itself out  ̂th# mud is gone, 
the drivewiy is knitted, together 
again, and the spll begins Us ido'V 
poattive accumulation and prasaure 
of warmth .%round bulb and root 
and seed.

For thia process, we long ago in
vented a aciantifie measuring da- 
vice, called a poateriomater, witirii 
any, investigator of the imminence 
of spring will find It easy and 
natural to carry around with him 
or her. The process o f testing 
merely involves the appUcation of 
the broad axpanaa involved to the 
patch o f earth to be measured for 
frost or spring, and the reading it
self is almost instinctive and in- 
stahUneous.

Anyneophyte can begin ualng a 
posteriometer anywhara, but ex- 
perisnea soon recognlfisa that not 
every elrcumatnnce needs to be 
tested too early in the ‘seaeon. 'For 
the preaenL the use o f a sidehiU, 
with a thin, acid aoU spiwd 11] 
over outcropplngT of ledge, aS 
facing m one o’clock aun, is highly 
recommeadad for salubtloua na'd 
tnga, jA ter on, but much later, on, 
tefdlngEniay.bB pliMurably 
efi land low enough, rich oipUlt). 
add Tiwto to grbw yfgMK'

E a « .  classroom haa an average 
of 28 pdpils.

Alao on the agenda.^ for the 
Board meetihg^a further action on 
tbe budget forT959-60. 'Deadline 
for submitting the'-budget request 
to General Manager R iva rd  Mar
tin is Friday, V

you'll find 'em  all 

Watkins sale prices

at

■W:m

> Attoiw—̂
X:4riUi

/'■'

Ovetik

s

d M R C tS  t r t  •  p lO M

WOR^ Ilit yow  hM M .
But if one does. . .  or If I n . , 
wiadateraa,' bail, Ihievas.'t 
tatqke, exploaion, vandals, a 
liability wit or aey eee o f e^. 
long list o f other hazards hap-. 
peas to be the culprit. . .  our ' 
“ l-P6Hcy Home Pretcctiee - 
Man" win keep yoN fnm  bciag' 
Rm  kaer.
fust enr policy . ; .  oar prM  
atium. Can ea fer ddafla

175
Esst Center 

Street 
PhORfl 

MI 3 -im

m

i ^ 9 e

R eg . $15^.00

20th Century comfort —  Early Am erican  charm

Regular $285.00 
Lawson Sofaa . .

Regular $186.00 
Wing Chairs

Regular $129.00 
Lounge Chairs ..

109.
Reg. $139.00

Sofas

Custom covered

slimjines with foam  cushions

ill to vfork creating theae gmart 
1 BsaLaa R trick, ye| the com*

r^  DtygP i J^'Bqtiaalurf Round ,

F f i l l  M UM  fiOVfirS

... -

See what you can do with a little budget- and some great 
big ideas! ‘We’ve taken a conventional Lawson sofa, a chair 
that nearly matches (it has cut-back arms as you can see)„ 
and a Chippendale wing chair reproduction’ . .  fitted them 
with foam cushions so you cAn enjoy 20th CJentury luxury 
. . , then dressed them in quaint, colorful document-type 
prints and homMpun textures, with box pleats. Result? 
Piei:e8 that- get along fabulously with your Early Ameri- 

' Can;maple, pine, cherry and decorated furniture! You pick 
your own cover; your pieces are made, to order; come to 
you fresh from the maker at no additional cost! See these 
and many, many more pieces, reduced for the sale.

Scandinavian

Imports 89*^®
Lowest price yet on imported Swedish 
chair frames; fitted with loam cush
ions andvtextured covers in this coun
try. Anuoing comfort in a small 
space!' '

taj;
tit eornerg.'^
Rhd'oolBcg,'S ftfas ii

r

_  _  , p R ik b if  D u r-K
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West Proposes Big-4 Talk
On ^ rm a n y  l̂ y Ministers

(O saH M el ftees Page Oae)

but toehnieany the propoeal of an 
, BMt-Weat- ineeUng cornea from 
thii three powers which have oc
cupation rights In Germany along 
with the Soviet Union.

Riisela’s Jan. 10 proposal f 6r a 
SS-nattim conference to write a 
German peace treaty got a bruah- 
ofif. The western notes were a re
ply to the Soviet communication 
and the can fee a foreign minis
ters meeting was in part at least a 
counter-proposal.

"Apart from the question of 
B^ lin ," the western powers said, 
"the Soviet note of Jan. 10 contains 
a number o f statements and pro- 
powUs frith vriiich the United 
States government does not agree. 
The United States government 
does hot, however, propoM to dis
cuss these things in the present 
communication."

H ie  Soviet peace pact project 
was called “stupid" by Seoihtary 
o< State Dulles at a recent news 
conference. He said it would not 
work.

The . call fo r a foreign ministers 
meeting waa worked out in diplo
matic conferences by the State 
Department and representatives 
h e re 'e f the British, French and 
"West Germs i governments. It  
repreMits a  counter-proposal to 
the Soviet peace conference prop
osition. A t  the same time it con
stitutes a eerioue bid to get ne
gotiations started with the Rus
sians on Oermsmy.

Among officials here and in other 
western capitals there is strong 
expectation that the Soviets will 
agree to a  foreign ministers meet
ing of some kind, perhaps after 
bargaining as to thne, place and 
partichMmta, The Soviets may in- 
aist on including Poland and 
Ckeohoaiovakla.

The western move opened a 
week o f diplomatic activity sched
uled to conclude six days hence 
with a trip to Moscow by British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan. 
In talks with Khniahchev, Mac
millan win get a  first-hand op
portunity'tp sound out Soviet in- 
tentienu with respect to negotiat
ing on the future of Germany.

^cretary  of State Dulles, now 
in WsUter Reed Hospital recover
ing from a hernia operation and 
suffering with a recurrence of 
canter,'helped to lay the ground

Obituary

Bayer Asks 
More Funds 

For Claims

Simon irikewlex
, Simon Ixikewicz, 82 Oemgress 
St., died at Mancheater Memorial 
HospiUl early this morning after a 
lingering illness.

He was bom in Aiutria Sept. 3, 
1881, came to this country as a 
young man and lived in Pennsyl 
vania and New York before , com
ing to Manchester in 1941. He had 
been retired for several years from 
the Hartman Tobacco Co.

Hb leaves a daughter, Mrs. Wal 
ter Rutsky of Manchester; four 
jBons, Michael and Walter, both of 
Manchester, Peter of Chicago, III., 
and Paul Izikewlcz of Glastonbury; 
two brothers, John of .I »n g  Island, 
N.Y., and Stephen Izikewlcz in 
Austria; and 11 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 
Ihe W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 
235 Main St., at a time to be an, 
nounced. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

A  8X10,000 additional appropria
tion t o ^ y  for clalma against the 
town wllKbe requested from the 
Board of Dlmctora Tuesday.

Town Coim^l Philip Bayer has 
asked the Board to consider the ap
propriation wh'an it meets at 8 
p.m. in the heath^g room of the 
Municipal Building.',^

In a letter, Bayer says that If 
the Board approves two settle
ments he Is recommending, there 
will be 84,000. too UtUe in the fund 
to pay them.

The claims are from Mrs. EUen 
Anderson, 87,500, and Mra. Chris
tine Powers, 88,050.

Bayer has informed the Board 
that a third claim agairtat the town 
can be settled for 89,000. Mrs. Min
nie Kurlowlcz had asked 89,500. 
The Directors* refused to  settle 
for more than 88,500, and the 
89,000 is a counter-offer.

iudge Orders 
lool Reopen 

At iFrpnt Royal

Cham ber Crosses 
R iver-‘ B y George!

(Obntinued jm Page One)

hour-long

Mrs. Bridget A., M. Horan 
Mra. Bridget A. Mitchell Horan, 

88, died yesterday morning, at the 
Manchester Memorial HosjAthl.

She waa born March 28, 1870, in 
Ireland, and had lived in Water
bury most of her life. She had 
made her home the last keVeral 
years With her daughter. Mix* W il
liam Stenger, 310 Porter St.

Besides her daughter, she leaves 
two sons, Harold J. of Waterbury 
and Walter Horan of Roejcy Hill; 
three grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren. '

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday morning at 9;30 at the 
Bergin Funeral Home. 290 E. Main 
St., Waterbury, followed by a sol
emn requiem Mass in the Blessed 
Sacrament Church, Waterbury', at 
10 o’clock.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 10 o’clock tonight 
and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 to 
10 p.m.

Police Report 
Six Weekend 

Auto Accidents

’ Oedet Peter M. Dewkins Rev. George M. Bean

Communion Breakfast Speakers
The beet college football playei^'

work for the new note in a flying 
trip to confer with Macmillan, 
French President Charles de Gaul
le and Oermftn Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer. He returned to Waah
lngton a week ago today.

ORicials Prepdi*i^' 
For Lease Signing
Officlala of the Town of Man- 

cheater and the Manchester Coun
try Club ate working out admin
istrative details to pave the way 
for, signing, a lease under which 
the,, club will continue, to occupy 
the town-o4vned golf " course 
Globe Hollow..

The ordinance permitting the 
lease has not been challenged. Yes
terday waa the deadline for filing 
a challenge, but the headline is au- 
tomatically extended by law to to
day, because yesterday was a Sun
day. . -

General Manager Richard Mar
tin said today the club must pre
sent certificates of insurance 
which must be approved by the 
Insurance Advisory Commilteei. 
And Club President Clifford Var
ney must get certification  ̂frOifi 
club members that he is author
ised'to sign on their behalf.

The first quarterly payment of 
83,750 ia ^ue March 1. The lease, 
with twoVenewal options, runs for 
seven years with progressively in
creasing rentals.

William H. Neekamp
William Henry Neekamp, 46, 

2114 Manchester Rd., Glastonbury, 
died suddenly at his home yester
day morning.

He waa born July 24, 1912, in 
Ironton, Ohio, son of Carl Nee
kamp and the late Eva Belle Nee
kamp, and had lived in Glaston
bury for eight years. A t the time 
of his death he waa president o f 
the Vico Products, Inc., Glaston
bury. He formerly was associated 
with the Anemostat Corp. of 
America. He waa en Army veteran 
Of Worm W a r 'l l ,  serving as a 
first lieutenant. He was a member 
of Mancheater Lodge of Elks.

Besides his father in Ohio, he 
leaves his wife, Mra. Victoria Lom- 
bruno Neekamp: a brother, Ed
ward Neekamp Of Beverly Hills, 
Calif.; and a sister, Mrs. Alice 
Weinheimer of Ironton.

FMneral services' will be held 
Wednesday" at a time to be an- 

g"tJnouRO«d.
Friends may call at the D*Esopo 

Funeral Chapel, 235 Wethersfield 
Ave), Hartford, tonight and tomot' 
row night from 7 to 9 o’clock.

Bay Staters Hurl 
In 1-Car Crash

Three Massachuaette travelers 
weris taken to Mancheater Memo
rial Hospital at midnight Satur
day after their car spun and 
crashed into a guard telling on 
the Wilbur Cross Parkway. Two 
were hospitalized briefly and the 
third waa treated and discharged.

The driver, ironically named 
William Luck, 28, had been hurt 
In an earlier accident, and' the 
crash irritated an old back Injury. 
He was transferred yesterday to a 
hotpitei in his hOmetovm of 
Laomlnster.

His companions, Warren Wil
lard, 34, and Arthur Cronin, 32, 
both o f Leoininater, were treated 
for neck and back injuries, respec- 
tivaly. ;Cronin remained in the 
hqepltal through Sunday.

iState Police at . the Hartford 
barracks said the crash occurred 
about 11:30 Saturday night near 
tha R t  6 ex it Driving toward 
Hartford, Luck hit a patch of 
alippery pavement spun around 
fevaral times and smashed into 
the jguard rallins- State Policeman 
Jotoph Latitia gave bhn a written 
wanting against driving tM  fast 
fs r  the prevailing road'condittonsL 

Tbe car waa towed from the

DOPE RA1D8 NET .37 
New York. Feb. 18 (P>—Fed

eral and eiW na^flea wgeeta 
M d  37 panons In enstedy te- 
dnjr nfter n series of raids tbnt 
OMOvefod wrhnt tbe effloere eeld 
wee Itm eeeend bugeet nmennt 
eC barein ever ealeed in the 
Vetted Stetee —• ssese thee 83 
jpeonds of H. The-tfdbe et the 
pare berole, ofMfTMieg rat esM
beUtenddletn__________

bv
eter EdweifVVWey ofrtjMI 

Nnrestlee'p oieewi
IMeetei
jKoee

Funerale

Mrs. Daisy Marshall 
The funeral of Mrs. Daisy Davis 

Marshall was held at 2 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon at the Wat- 
kina-West Funeral Home. The Rev. 
Clifford O. Simpson, mlniater of 
the Center Congregational Church, 
officiated.

Burial w ill be In Mt. Hope 
Cemetery, Belchertown, Maas., at 
the convenience o f the family. -

Robert W. Edgar 
Funeral,services for Robert W. 

Edgar, l^ringfleld, Mass., were 
held Saturday morning at 9:30 
from the John B. Burke Funeral 
Home, followed by a solemn 
requiem Mass in St. James' 
C3hu?ch at  ̂10 o’clock. The Rev. 
Francis Butler waa the celebrant 
and Mrs. Jane Maccarmiq waa or
ganist. The Rev. John Blanohfleld 
read the committal service at the 
grave in Soldiers Field, East Cem
etery.

‘Bearers were John Lautenbaoh, 
William Lautenbach, F r a n c i s  
'Burke and Roderick McCann.

Vandals Again Hit 
School in Milford

(Ontteaed froin Page Oae)

Personal Notices

In MeiRoriam
tevinx^meiaorr ellterhaTm Car- 
vrbe passed sway Ptiniary II,

. deesa't lake a speejal 4a:

food from the cafeteria about the 
hallwayx

DiNicola said classes were not 
affected by the vandalism.

Police estimated the damage at 
about 84,000. DiNicola said he 
doubted that It would be that 
high.

Tha school, has grades from 
Uhdergarten through the eighth 
grade and some of the pupils are 
in the IS to 15 age group.

Milford detectives arrested a 14- 
year-old boy at the achool last Fri
day for last Wednesday's vandal
ism and participation in two house- 
breaks at Fort Trumbull Beach 
here.

The boy, who detectives said ad
mitted taking part in the vandal
ism and housebreaks, has. been 
turnpd over to Juvenile authorities.

tloy'fl Dentil. Probed
-Bridgeport, Feb. 16 (P)—Police 

toctey.cownued their investiggtion 
into the' niysterlous death Of 13- 
yaar-old Jeropia OolUna„

The boy was found jmterday 
hanging by hie-necktie from '  a 
hinge of xhe. family b*throom 
door. The boy’s parents, Mr, and 
M te  Benhamin Collins, 1166 Egst 
Main 8t ,  said the. boy went Wto 
the bathroom to ,clean bis teeth 
about 8:30 last night

"When ths boy fa iltd  to come out 
o f tbe bathroom, tha father forced 
the door opeq^qnd found his son’s 
body hknglng^Vy the necktie.

Police quotq  ̂the perenta as eay- 
tog ^ t e  had aNOntao .a .^ - 
RMRtner-'had’CMir 'eon eny
RtdteaMort eC Mliw deepMffient

• \ ' *

Police reported six accidents 
over the weekend and said slippery 
streets figured in three of them 
which took place late Saturday 

One parson was arrested and an
other injured.f

Mrs. Lois C. Tedone, 31, of East 
Hartford, was treated for a cut ori 
her neck at Mancheater Memorial 
Hospital after the car' in which she 
was riding was struck on B. Middle 
Tpke. near t)ie Shady Glen Dairy 
Bar. The crash occurred at 2 p.m. 
yesterday. Mrs. Tedone was driv
ing with her husband, Giacomo J. 
Tedone, 85, of Bast Hartford.

Police said their car was hit 
from the rear by a vehicle driven 
by Edward N. Erickson, 64, of 
Coventry. Both were driving west. 
Tedone stopped to turn into the 
Shady Glen parking lot and Erick
son attempted to pull to the left 
to pass him, police said.

Erickson was arrested and 
charged with passing in a no-pass
ing zone and is due in court Feb. 
28.

A t 8 o’clock this morning Ed
ward H. 'nmbrell Jr.. 28, of 19 
Indian Dr., anc" Paul E. Ponton, 
of 10 Gardner St., were involved 
in a minor crash on Charter Oak 
St. near Spruce St. Police said 
Timbrell stopped his car to avoid 
a hole in the pavement and Pon
ton, following him, tried to brake 
hla car. He hit a patch of ice and 
crashed inW the rear of Tlcitorell’s 
vehicle. Damage waa light.

A t 5 p.m. yesterday. Adrian P. 
Michaud, of 300 Charter Oak St., 
loat control o ' his car on a patch 
of ice on Hartford Rd., west of 
Bidwell St. and crashed into a mail 
box on the nort.i side of the road. 
Damage to Michaud's vehicle was 
I'ght, police said, but the mail box 
was wrecl:ed.

On Saturday Robert A. 'Ihomas, 
28, of 27 Jarvis Rd., and Mrs. 
Constance M. Harrison. 24, of 29 
Sunset St., were involved in a 
minor collision at Linden and 
Myrtle Sts. Police said Thomas 
entered the intersection only to 
see Mrs. Harrison’s car Skid 
through the stop sign on Linden 
and collide with his car. The crash 
occurred about 10:30 p.m.

An hour earlier Raymond Colla. 
34, of Windsor, and Roland Dar- 
sereau, 30, of 32 ,St. John St., v/ere 
involved In a collision at Adai.is 
and Hilliard Sta.

Police said Ck)Ua turned north on 
Adams St. from Hilliard and slid 
into Darsereau’s car which was 
parked heading south on' Adams 
Damage was light.

About 10 a.m. "Saturday Law
rence Demerltt, 63, of 717 Tolland 
Tpke;, driving north on Main St. 
west of'Leonard St., hit the rear 
of a car parked by Doris M. Den- 
nen, 41. of 25 Tyler Circle. Demer- 
itt told police he was forced into 
the Dcnnen car by a third car com
ing from the opposite direction.,.

Two Boys Injured 
Sleighing, Sliding
Christopher Powell, 8-year-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs, Theodore 
Powell. 279 Parker St., fractured 
his left wrist Saturday morning in 
a alelghriding accident.

He waa taken tb Manchester 
Memorial Hospital to have, the 
bones set.

Thia morning he underwent sur. 
gery again to have the bones re
set His condition is good, his 
mothei' says. The boy will be in a 
cost from six to eight Weeks.

In another- accident Saturday 
morning, Allan Webb, 12-year-old 
son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Burdett Webb, 
131 Glenwood, St, suffered a frac
tured ankle in. a sliding mishap. 
He also waa admitted to the hos
pital for, Jtreatment

for 1958 w-ill be in Manchester 
Saturday.

Cadet Peter M. Dawkins, the 
U.S. Military Academy (We.st 
Point) halfback who received the 
Heisman trophy, will speak at the 
annual G e o r g e  Washington's 
Birthday corporate communion 
breakfast for men and boys of the 
Episcopal Church in St. Mary’s 
Church.

The Rev. George M. Bean, chap
lain at West Point, an Episcopal 
priest, will also speak. The event 
will follow a 7:30 a.m. celebration 
of Holy Communion. About ToU 
will attend. ~

Dawkins is cadet first captain at 
West Point, the No. 1 man militar
ily, He commands 2,500 members 
of the corps. He ranks seventh in 
the senior class of 501, and has 
been a "star man" (top 5 per cent 
of his class) throughout his West

Point career. He 1s president of his 
class and sings in the cadet chapel 
choir. He is the son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Henry E. Dawkins of Royal 
Oak, Mich.

An active acolyte, he will serve 
the altar during the sei-vice Satur
day at which the Rt. Rev. Walter 
H. Gray, bishop of Connecticut 
will be the celebrant, assisted by 
Chaplain Bean. Ho will give the 
eadet grace at the breakfast, the 
same grace lie gives before each 
meal at West Point.

Breakfast chairman is Donald 
E. Alsbaugh of 'Vernon, a parish- 
oner of St. Mary's. Assisting him 
are Elmer L. Odell, Warren K. 
Tennant and the Hey. Prescott 
Beach, assiatani. rector of St. 
Mary’s.

The photo of Dawkins was tak
en during his acceptance speech 
when he received the Heisman
trophy.

Guards Sandhag 
Dike on Wabash, 
Ice Jam Splitting

Terre Haute, Ind., Feb. 16 (/P) -■ 
Activity along the flooded Wabash 
river moved southward today as 
National Guardsmen fought to 
save a levee near Oaktown, about 
40 miles south of here.

Meanwhile, the crest had pa.s.sed 
at West Terre Haute and only a 
small crew of volunteer workers 
remained on the scene to patrol 
the levee. Upstream a huge ice 
jam remained near Delphi, but 
thijMng temperatures over the 
weekend dislodged some big 
chunks and sent them floating 
downstream.

Gov. Harold W. Handley ordered 
64 National Guardsmen to the 
Oaktown area last night at the re
quest of Sheriff Hugh Williams. A 
supply of 10,000 sandbags also was 
sent to the area.

Williams said an old levee along 
the Wabash waa sagging and he 
feared it would give way at any 
time. The levee is four miles west 
of the community of Oaktown, and 
thousands of acres of farmland and 
several farm homes would be 
flooded if It broke.

A  temporary dike of sandbags 
held firm at West Terre Haute 
yesterday against another -.small 
rise in the swollen river and it ap
peared the worst of the flooding 
was over at that point.

However, the Weather Bureau 
said It would be a'bout two weeks 
before the Wabash fslKs below 
flood stage at West Terre Haute. It 
is expected to go below at up
stream point.s sometime this week.

The flood routed some 150 fam
ilies frdm their homes at West 
Terre Haute, and about 1,600 
families upstream. However, most 
of the upstream families have al
ready returned to their homes to 
begin the big cleanup.

Gov. Handley and other state 
officials took a first-hand look at 
some of the flooded area and the 
big ice jam yesterday.

Handley urged local officials to 
get the debris cleahed from the 
streams as soon as possible to 
prevent worse flooding after the 
sprihg thaws.

"The situation' Is beginning to 
clear up some now," Handley said, 
“but we’ve got to' 'get busy or 
things will really be bad in April 
and May."

Maj. Gen. John W. McConnell. 
Indiana adjutant gpiieral, said a 
turn to frigid weather might 
make demolition work necessary 
to dislodge the big ice jam near 
Delphi, which is now about four 
miles long.

Local Stocks
tfiiotatlonit Furnished by 

Cobum A MlddlebrnoK. Inc. 
Bank Storks

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co..............   40 42
First National Bank of

Manchester .........  37 —
Hartford Nations 

Bank Sc Trust Co. 37',4 39̂ 4
Fire insurance Companies

Aetna Fire ............. 77’/4 80>'j
Hartford F i r e ......... 189 199
National ................  115 120
Phoenix ..................  78 81

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  187 197
Aetna L i f e ___ _____  239 249
Conn. General .......  332 347
Htfd. Steam Boiler 116 122
Travelers ................. 89 92

Public UtUlttea 
Conn. Light Sc Power 23 
Hartford Electric Lt. 68'4 
Hartford Gas Co. . . 43 
Southern New England

Telephone ............. 44',4
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg.
As.soclated Spring 
Bristol Brass . ..
Collins .............
Dunham Bush . . .
Em-Hart .............
Fafnir Bearing .
Landers, Frary, Clark 19'4
N. B. M achine.......
North and Judd . ..
Russell M fg.............
Stanley Works . . . .
Terry S team ...........
Torrington . . . . . . . .
U.S. Envelope, com.
U.S. Envelope, pfd. .
Veeder R o o t ...........

The above quotattoris are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

mediately after 
hearing.

A fter saying that he whis deny
ing the school board's plea^for a 
postponement to Integratlon.'xhe 
said, “ I think by any standard that 
what Warren County has been do
ing is Indefensible. . .1 hsve heard 
nothing that would Justify alter
ing the lower court's ruling."

Sobeloff recently heard similar 
pleas for stay of federal Integra
tion orders from Arlington and 
Alexandria achool officials. In 
those canes he said he found no 
reason to put off the integration 
deadlines.

Negro pupils were then admitted 
to former all while schools in both 
of the northern Virginia commun
ities. The Atlantic port city of 
Norfolk also Integrated six sec
ondary schools earlier this month

Thirty Negro students are now 
attending school with while chil
dren in the three cities. There have 
been no dlatiiibances.

In the Wsrren County case, U.S. 
District Judge John Paul ordered 
the school board to reopen Its 
white high school si Front Royal 
on Wednesday and admit 22 
Negroes.

'I’he Front Royal school waa the 
first of nine schools In three Vir
ginia localitlea to he shut' down last 
fall under the slr.te’s now defunct 
mas-slve resistance laws.

Since then more than 700 of the 
1,000 high school students in War
ren County have enrolled In pri
vate In.Mtnictlon groups sponsored 
liy the Warren County Educational 
Foundation.

A recent poll of parents con- 
diuTeil by the foundation showed 
582 want 11 Ir children to com
plete the current school term in 
private clas.ses. With only five par
ents saying they preferred ))ublic 
schooling, there apiieared a likeli
hood that a reopening of the k'ronl 
Royal school this week would be 
accompanied by a meager enroll
ment.

Directs Play
Fred T. Bllsh i l l  Is director of 

the Center Ttiespians' production 
of Oscar Wilde's "The importance 
of Being I'lnrne.st " It will be pre
sented Friday and Saturday nights 
at the Bower’s Si hnol auditorium. 
Curtain time 1s 8;30.

Bllsh graduated from Manchea
ter High School and Tufts Univer
sity. He majored in speech and 
drama at Tufts. He alao aUended 
Indiana University. He spent two 
seasons In summer stock.

He played the lend In the same 
play at Tufts. Bllsh has directed 
other Thespian productions and 
has also written vehicles for work
shop.

'I'ickets can be luirchased at 
Manchester Plumbing and Supply, 
at Center Church office from Mrs. 
Donald Richter, or at the door.

Graham Opens 
New Crusade

Pharinacisls Fio;lil 
Plans lo (iiil Stale 
Coiiiiiiissioii Power

(Contlniie4l from Page One)

25
70'4
46

4 6 >4

62 65
19''2 21‘4
11'4 13
86 91
9'4 11
48 51
90 100
19'4 21'j
30 32
26 29
2314 26 >4
42 >4 45 >4
4.5 —

29 31
22'4 24'4
12 '4 144
52 55

Melbourne, Australia, Feb. 16 
A ’) A 2-mile-long queue waited 
up to four hours to attend 
Evangelist Billy Graham's open
ing meeting yesterday of a 16- 
week Australian campaign. But 
thousands had to be turned away 
when Melbourne's biggest sta
dium, which holds 8.000, was 
packed to capacity.

On Tuesday, Graham’s meeting 
will be filmed for a one-hour pres
entation on American and Cana
dian television networks.

The American evangelist wa.s 
delighted with his opening crowd. 
He said it wa.s larger than those 
he attracted in his I..ondon and 
Berlin cru.sade.s.

He addre.ssed 3.000 people who 
waited outside the stadium in the 
rain before the main meeting be
gan. He talked from the back of 
a truck. In a nearby temporary 
building, 2,.')00 others unable to gel 
into the stadium watched the serv
ice over closed-circuit TV.

Highway Crews 
Sand Icy Spot&

A  skeleton crew Xrom the High
way Depai;tnient ‘worked yesterday 
and last night clearing drains and 
sanding Icy spots. , v '

Slmllag work continued, today, 
and workers were refllUng road
side sandboxes.

: ij'.

$ ^100 ,000  F i r e

Bridgeport, Feb. 16 (J7—Dam
age eriiiu sW  at 8100,060 result
ed 'yerierday from a flte in a 
downtown, bakery here.

Ann’s-NcwfleM B a k e r y  'was 
open and. occupied by employes 
Steen the:ilre waa discovered.. The 
first alarm was turned in about 
11:80  a.m.

The damage figure, wWch in
cluded the value 6t ru iil^  equip
ment and baked goods,; was set 
by the head o f ths firfn.) Samuel 
Faustine'r

A  family of four living upstairs 
was driven from the building by 
the blage. iriitsh"^feaetnted the 
^6^  b e ift^  brought it un-
idet oohtibL 4Ao' aeiaegsil waa a 

II ceaBy etore to tbe

\

E. Center Lights 
Target Date Set

Traffic lights on E. Center St. at 
Madisop, Summit, Spruce and 
Lenox 8t., will, be in operation by 
late May if weather permits instal- 
latlpn by then.

Earle W. Osterboudt, assistant 
chief 'Of trdfflc for the SUte High 
way Department, b u  informed Po
lice Chief James Reardon of the 
target date.

"A e  town and State will shore the 
coet of the Ughta. A e  town has ap
propriated 84,600 from which would 
come the funds to finance ita share,

Thp three lights nearest the Cen
ter would- act in synchronization. 
They would probably be installed 
in such a way that they courd.be 
operated individually trippers 
if the need arose.

The Lenox 8U light will operate 
Individually.

---------J.U------------------
State Plant Sqld

Wallingford Blaze 
L o s s  a t  $ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0

(Continued from Page One)

Legal Procedure 
Raised in Case

Providence, R. I., Feb, 16 ((rV-7 
Howe Sc Fant, Inc., of Bast Nor
walk, Conn„ was purchased by the 
Brown Se Sharpe Mfg. Co.

The sale', took place .through a 
stock acquisiUon. The Provjdence 
firm added the turret-drilling and 
jigless work-positioning devices 
originated )>y Howe A' Fant to 
their tool line.

Henry D. Sharpe Jr., Brown and, 
.Rharpe president, said Howe and 
Fant will biscome a subsidiary and 
will be Icnown as the Brown and 
Sharpe Turret Drilling Diviaiofi. 
Ipc. I t  wU\ conUttua to operate in 
tiut NoVqratk, he aald, with its 
present work force.
" A e  eMBpaay emptoye‘IB per-

wooden front structure on South 
Colony Road off Route 6. The fire 
was believed to have started at 
about 1:30 a.m. in the rear of the 
terminal, which issued as a re- 
lialr’' shop, and flashed to area 
virhere trucks were stored. Em
ployes were preparing trucks for 
early morning runs when the blaze 
broke out.

Efforts to checic the blaze proved 
futile aa flames swept into the 
wooden front portion of the 
building.

Employes, wrecking crews and 
even some paasersby pulled many 
of the trucks from the building to 
an adjacent parking area. How
ever, Fred Conant, who is opera
tional manager for the firm using 
the terminal, said seven tractors 
and two other trucks were de 
stroyed. He said the building and 
trucks were insured, •

Damage to the trucks and mate
rials wrecked was estimated at ap
proximately 8100,000, Fire Mar
shal Albert Roberge said the build
ing had a minimum value of 8100,- 
000.

Fire crews from neighboring 
Yalesville, Tracy, North Farms 
and North Haven joined the Wal
lingford firemen in battling the 
blaze.

Observers said they heard sharp 
blasts during the fire as gas tanks 
exploded. One fireman said the 
roof seemed to pop upward with 
each explosion, until it waa finally 
consumed by flames.

About Town
The Holy Family Mothers Circle 

will meet at the home of Mrs. 
William Martens, 9 Stephen St., 
Wednesday night at 8:30.

’The Morning Star Mothers Cir
cle will meet With Mrs. Robert 
Maher, 31 Bunce Dr., Wednesday 
at 8 p.m.

C o r r e c t io n

The Herald erroneously reported 
Saturday that Raymond L. Hage- 

_ - ------—  ■■ i d l t ,dom Jr., 3l, o f 881 Woodland 
was arrested after a  minor ' col 
liaon on Charter'Oak St.

The motorist was RaxiUond L. 
Ragenow Jr., of thSTiame address. 
He was charged with faUure to 
drive to the l ^ t  after Us car had 
struck, a  pajrlted eehlela; j

The case against Robert R. Fre- 
■gln, 36, of 116 N. School St., who 
is charged with delivering liquor 
to a minor, was continued to March 
2 after a lengthy examination In 
Town Court this morning. It was 
the third time the case has been 
continued since it was first pre
sented Jan. 19.

Deputy Judge Jules A. Karp 
ordered the continuation until a 
point of legal procedure can be 
cleared up.

Prosecutor John R. FitzGerald 
earlier requested a continuation to 
allow the State to obtain evidence 
supporting its case, but Judge 
Karp denied the request on the 
strength of objection from defense 
counsel, A lly- Andrew P. Denuzze.

Denuzze said it was "unfair" 
that the State be allowed to halt 
examination to secure evidence 
which the State does not know to 
exist."

Judge Karp asked Denuzze to 
submit a brief citing legal 
examples to back up his objection. 
He also said he wished to And an 
instance of a court ordering a con
tinuance to allow the prosecution 
to obtain evidence during examina- 
llori. , _

FitzGerald contended the con
tinuation is In order since the State 
has not Tested its case.

Crux of the examination ia the 
true age of the State's wilne.aa 
who was' served liquor by Fregin 
in his capacity as a bartender in 1 
North End tavern.

The witness, Anthony McAllister 
of 123 W. Middle Tpke,, who says 
he is 20 years old, stated he was 
served beer by Freign Jail. 8.

FitzGerald said McAllister had 
presented Navy discharge papers 
and an Identification card to tav
ern bartenders on previous oc- 
caMone but had not shown the 
papers nor had he been asked to 
show t h ^  to Fregin.

Fitzl3erald also contended the 
papers had been falsified to give 
McAllister's age as 21 ln.stead. of 
20.

A t the beginning of the hearing 
Atty. Denuase said any evidence 
other than McAllister's birth 
certificate was hearsay. He said 
he would ask that a birth certifi
cate be introduced if he knew of 
its existence.

When FlteOerald asked for the 
continuance in order to procure 
the birth .certificate, Denuzze ob
jected.

" I f  the State knew, definitely 
there was «  certificate,’ ’ he said, 
"I'd  aak it be produced. But the 
ita te  only believes there ia one, 
which is an entirely, diffwrent 
th l^ . To allow Ute BUU6 lo loteC*

tlirn several Repiiblic.m I..cgl.4la- 
lors Jumped to their feel lo oppo.se 
the mea.sure.

An.fong them wa.s Sen. Peter P. 
Marinnl (R-Grolon), who ex
pressed concern shout the lumping 
of power in a single agency. He 
said Connecticut had been suepess- 
ful over the years with decentral
ization of control.

Rep. Gennaro W. Frate (R-Dar
ien 1, in opposing the measure, 
spoke up for the pharmacy com
mission. He said it had been well 
run and at a profit.

Thia brought a retort from F i
nance Commi.saloner George W. 
Conkling. who appeared at the 
hearing to back the administration 
measure.

"There is no commission operat
ing in a regulatory or examining 
capacity that contribule.s to the 
overhea<i of the stale. Therefore 
they are not .self supporting.”

He conceded that the Pharmacy 
Commission has returned some 
money, but, he said, it wa.s one of 
the few agencies to do so.

Conkling stressed that thei Phar
macy Commission would not be 
done away with, but would mere
ly lose it.s insiiection powcr.s.

Healey told the committee the 
proposed legislation would consol
idate into a single department 
various inspection functions no^ 
performed by several state agen
cies and by county government.

"The changes proposed in this 
bill will combine and standardize 
regulatory Inspections that are de
signed to protect consumers- of 
this state.", he said.

The Inspectional powers of the 
Department of Agriculture, Com
mission of Food and Drugs, the 
Slate Athletic Commission, State 
Police Department and the Phar
macy Commission would go to the 
new agency.

The department would have a 
commissioner who would control 
five (livision.s: F'oo<l, dairy, drug, 
weights and measures ami ath
letic.

They would take over llie fol 
lowing duties now performed by 
the agencies listed.

All functions now performed by 
the Food and Drug Commission 
and the Athletic Commissioh.

Dairy division, and control over 
slaughterhouse and regulatory in
spection of farm products, from 
the Department of Agriculture. .

Kosher meat inspection, from 
the State Police.

Regulatory inspection.s carried 
out in connection with the opera 
tion of pharmacie.s and the druj: 
industry, from the Pharmacy 
Commission.

Functlon-s and inspectiOn.s in the 
field of weights and measures, 
from county government.

(Continoed from I k f *  Ooe)

The hlstori(Mil launching skority 
before 1 1  o'clock went o ff emooth- 
ly, considering, that no rehearsal 
had been made. Only Incident at 
this time was when Wist, (wecu- 
t(ve vice president of the Cham
ber, slipped on the snowy bank 
and almost went headlong Into 
the river. Only a large chunk of 
ice saved him.

Once th« boat was In the river 
a mirfor crisis arose when it was 
discovered that "Oeorge’s" fancy 
trlcomered hat waa nowbers to 
be seen. One of ths spectators 
raced to check the cars for th# 
missing headpiece follo^Ved by 
cries of “ hurry up, there’s water 
In the boat."

A fter much huffing, puffing and 
changing of seats to better bal
ance the boat, th« Intrepid party 
prepared to shove off. Into the 
comparatively calm water. (lAick- 
lly earlier reports that t)le river 
was a raging torrent p r o v e d  
false).

About this time the tepidly row
ing rowers found out they weren't 
going anywhere — the ice wsStoo 
thick near the shore. However, 
after a few minutes brisk poling, 
chopping and scrapping, the oars
men worked their way free and 
began the trip.

Considering that 'none of the oc- 
ciipant.'i of the craft professed to 
be experts, they did very well at 
their oars, although, as one specta
tor pointed out, "the Harvard boat 
crew has nothing to worry about 
from them as far as competition 
gOP.4."

Although ths seven men In the 
boat managed to avoid paying 
bridge lolls by rowing across the 
river, the Greater Hartford Bridge 
Authority still managed to rake in 
a certain amount of money from 
the Manchester merchants.

Row Both Ways
Because of the slippery banks on 

t lie East Hartford shore, there waa 
a change of plan and tha boat waa 
rowed bark across the river. Mean- 
whlie members of the land-bassd 
part of the expedition sped across 
the bridge to meet them and then 
liad to turn around and raee back 
again. They paid tolls not only for 
the car but for the boat trailer as 
well.

A t the Chamber of Commerce 
building later Oarman and his 
faithful rowers, John Davanhsy, A1 
Flagg. Leo Juran, Jerry Kabel. 
Fred Nasaiff and Creighton fiheor, 
met to discuss the adventure.

It  was then that the eolonial 
theme waa broken.

Coffee-not hot buttered rum— 
was served.

BOY SCOUT  
Notes and News

Explorer Post 47 received its 
charter for the new year Friday, at 
South Methodist Church.

The Charter was presented to 
Hal Porcheron, the president of the 
Men’s Club of the church which 
spon.sors the unit, by Norman Lar
son, District executive of the Char
ter Oak Council. In turn, it was 
presented to James P. Irvine, ex
plorer advisor of the post.

The following awards were alao 
presented to the Explorers; canoe
ing to Malcolm Barlow, Mike Con- 
ion, David Lewie, and Malcolm 
Robertson; citizenship in the com
munity to David Call; art to al- 
bin Wright; home repairs to John 
Fales and Mike Shollk; life saving 
to Mike Shollk; and safety to 
Mike Shollk.

Ronald Wabrek received the fol
lowing merit badges, which will 
qualify him for his Eagle badge in 
the near future: public health, 
cooking, marksmenship, nature, 
fingerprinting, safety, home re
pairs, citizenship in the nation, and 
personal fitness.

Slides of trips that the post havs 
taken, and a movie on the new Ex
plorer program, were shown.

Refreshments were served.

Blast Smashes Home

Bristol. Feb. 16 l/P}—A basement 
slowly filling with gas fumes was 
the scene of an explosion that 
destroyed a Bristol family's home 
at 16 Collier Afre., yesterday morn
ing.

Deputy Fire Chief George Bran- 
han blamed a broken gas main 
beneath the street in front of the 
house for the accumulation of gas. 
The fumes entered the house by 
following a sewer pipe, he said.

The owner of the house, Richard 
J. Ciquera, his wife, 'Velma, and 
their four young children were up
stairs when the gas ignited. Only 
Mrf. Ciquera was hospitalized for 
treatment of bums. A e  hospital 
said her condition was not aertous.

A  milkman, Emil A. Redman, 
assisted the Clqueras by turning 
in a fire alarm and helping them 
from their burning house.

2 Firemen Killed 
In Elm City Crash
New Haven, Feb. 16 (F)— Flag! 

on all public building! were at 
half-staff today aa this eity 
mourned the death of two city fire
men.

The men, William Carey, 86, end 
Charles Mauro, 62, were injured 
fatally Saturday when their fire 
truck was bowled over by an 
automobile at a downtown Inter
section.

Mauro died immediately, Carey 
died of his Injuries a few hours 
later in St. Raphael’s Hospital. 
Funeral services for both are ' to 
be held tomorrow.

Mayor Richard Lee, who er- 
dered an investigation of the trag
edy shortly after it occurred, di
rected the city’s flags be lowered 
until sundown tomorrow.

for evldfiMh' to
»L ’’ . ■ j ■’
. ^

IK E  MESSAGE TO CUBA 
Weahlagton, Feb. 16 —

Preeideet laseehower today sent 
to Cuba’s . Frealdeat Manuel 
U im tia  hlq aasuranee of close 
and friendly relations between 
the two oonnttiee. ybe hiesaage 
waa given to PhUlp W. Bonaat, 

leetorite enreer dlptewiiit j

HUNT 5 TBENAGEKS
Strntfo^ Feh. 16 

today reonttnue 
five Stratford 
drave h i 'a n ; 
ston to iKe

6

Job for Purtell Hunted
Hartford, Feb. 16 ((f) —  The 

Hartford Courant said today It has 
been informed national Republican 
leaders are trying to flfid a  high 
federal job for former VM. .Can. 
William A. Purtell,

Purtell. who is vacationing In 
Florida, was unavailable for com
ment.

The Courant said iia aourcea 
claim GOP National (^airman 
Meade Alcorn, an old friend o f 
the ex.-^nator"’from Weet Hert
ford, haa taken U e matter up with 
President. Hiisenhower.
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FAGB BIGHT

fGS BUNNY

.EY OOP
BY V. T. HAMLIN

/ 0 m
NOW WXPa4,>OU 
raiAS-MXlCANT 
OPEN THKr cage!

r

RUTOXV VYES..WE AGREED 
BEU5NGS 1 TO RECEIVE THE 
TO u s ;  }  ER, AH. a n im a l  

BUTTMERE O JR  
RESPONSIBILITY

TOU MEAN T O U / NO S R .rU L  
WONT LET u s / B E  HAPPy TO 
REMOVE rr {  SEEVOUXAKE
FROM THE 'IM AWAY„

with MAJOR HOOPLB

UKEAUTtLE-SAIAfe 
OP CARDS TO PASS 
AWAY TW& TIME 
ABOUT.SOME e iN  , 
JfUMMV.ORAPEW 
HANDS OP STUD? HERE- 
A T^CK I  3UST HAPPENED 
TO HAVE IN MV (PCK6T/

mtm v/fj / A ' * jre m» »T *«* >-»*—■ ***• TJi >«f, v.%. p«t aif.x ^

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

WMAT A
r e p o r t  cOUR BOY  
IS SM ARTER  THAN

THAT!
lO

-'TH E  S Y S TE M  
IS  A LL  W RONG, 
H A 2 E L 1

I ‘0  IS U R E  
L IK E  TO TELL  

T H O S E  
T E A C H E R S

OR TWO

y

r* T H ER E 5  A  R T .A .^  M EETIN G  TONIGHTIT  
[w h y  DON'T YOU GO  lOOWN AND T E L L J  TH EM TJ—^

¥/'—

i-x.

ER ., W ELL , TONIGHT'S 
M Y P O K E R  N IQM TL

7z r

NOW AINT lH *r PUNN-/? LOOK WHAT 
X 30ST HAPPENED TO HAVE IN MY 
’OCHET/I DON’T HANE ANY FUN 
»LW IN'CARDS,ajt IF YOU'RE FOR 
A LITTLE WASH ROOM R3L0 I'M TOUR 

M A N I  SAW A  VACANT 
DRAvJlNE R(?0MTNTHE 

CAR  BEHIND 
WHERE w e  

C A N S E  
REAL

[ PRIVATE/.

M a l e  a n d  F e m a le

A n s w e r t o  P ro v io u t P u z z N

DOWN
1 Fired, as a 
, gun
2 Listen
3 Amuse
4 Donations
5 Sacred image
6 Soften
7 Young male
8 City oases

<5?a k e .
YOU'VE
foreottekI Your TEXAS ACCENT*,.

/

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

LONG SAM

R U S H IN e iD P e E V Q n ' l o n s s a m
FRCW IM ARRYIN6 M R. POOM SBY,

AC»WTUMet6S  WTPA RAVmg -.

1  M nP LONS SAM P(®fVII?E6  TO TAKE ONTO
J  r«lH 0 !6a .FA .H O S e---------------

5HE WILL

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

'  COOMSDY
THe^ROOAA, 
IS READY 

fAOK
,/WATKIMONY

JJOOJ

,^UUST THE S »6 H T  OF HER , 
'lOUNS, RADIANT FAcrE W IU-' 
p e  flALM FOR THBSe 
TORTUKBp  e y e s

OFMINgf

r. ml hr UhM taiv* UNk*

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

WELL, I  TRIED- 
IN A WAY-PR.

I  CR. LUCAS SAYS TOU CAS« ®“T
here to  PO TNE RNAL work j WU BEAT̂

fts!____ ON OUR SPACE <c ' •
BISCUIT, PR.ZORN.

HOW REFRESHINO 
TOADMITIT' IT'S 
MORE THAN MR. 
SAXON IS  EQUALTO.'

ER, YOU MISUNDERSTAND MY 
TASK WAS TO PUT OM,
sreve w h is h t  in

CONDITION TO DO 
THE JOB...

%

TJta«.«a.n<.ea. I

10 Remove
11 Soap-making 

(tame
17-----de corps
19 Oozes 
23 Assisted -

ACROSS
I  Feminine 

pronoun
4 Yoiug (emale
8 Cushiona

12 Female 
chicken

13 Notion
14 Toward the 

sheltered side
15 Cereal grain
IS Trifles
I I  Bridge 

support
20 Glides over 

snowfvar.)
21 Legal maltere 24 present
22 Short sleeps ...........
24 Detest
26 Mix
27 Silent
30 Pass
32 Inflate
34 Dried grape
35 Musical 

exercises
36 Sea eagle
37 Male 

noblem.an
39 Skin eruption
40 Male Roman 

ruler
41 Evergreen
42 Malicious 

burning
45 Exchanging
49 Explained
51 Automobile 

club (ab.)
52 Sword used 

in fencing -
53 Arrow pOison
54 Male 

nickname
55 Watches
56 Advantages
57 Every one

SHORT RIBS

i f■ 55 t

t

m

9 Century plant J7 Male Spanish
writer

28 Shoshonean 
Indians

29 Netting 
31 Mute
33 Sensational 
38 Round 
40 Smelling

41 WllU
42 High cardt
43 Lasso
44 Short sword
46 Organ part
47 Finger part
48 Kind of 

bladder
50-----.Gfande
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ST i'l 1$

BY PRANK O’NEAL

“But I didn’t dare turn him away. After all, you have 
a brother I’ve never met!"

LITTLE SPORTS

A  S U N S C T  
; WANTS A  RAISE?)

XHfDSSiELE! C0£CKT HE KNOW 
HOW MUCH IT COSTS TO WN A 
KIN&DOH TUKE OAVS?

y

OD FETCH THIS SOMECr-^ I  LL 
TEACH HIM A THIN6 DRlWOl

SAVVIHtiN-DUlMU') 
EyecOTlDMEB. /

!  
-#

L d i l

BY ROUSON

BUZZ SAWYER
r  «B «T  SCOTT, SMWEYi 
, MSWEgOMeTDRlCKLI 
‘ IMECREMCSGAREAM 

■nes ■ u zzM a > f..K r 
KFRBOWZERO;

f f fM R  1 HOPUBOWOTlKIlBMa 
VnWTHpl MWmiCTRTlWiBW 
. jR W s y  tue CREAS5S oireaoR 

owRTWHBureywiit. 
RCCONHAlSlililCEfOra 
^  SlkKiPOWL'^

BY ROY CRANE
18 TIE CRDM5E 06TECTOW SPIDERY LESS (WYE R3RV*R1%
A BUZZER SUOPEHLY SOUNDS., A REP U6HT FLAEHES...

I

THE SIONAL'S 
JU/WEDTO.B 
•MUIAMKRC! 
-NOLO m  

WODEN CHASM 
AHeAp;

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

NOW PONT SET EXOTEP.'
___ ______________  ,T1C CLERK MUSTVE MOVED
-UUDRNZWTAUJN TKB/) ITAROUNP FRONT-ITaO 
Ml xUftUKedFJX/ ^  HIM WEP BE LEAVIN* ^

mr.mL-YouwBtB
pmeDOfEKmutB

DIP YOU GIVE HIM W  
KEYS LAST NIGHT ? <  
HECOULPNT HAVE 
MOVEP IT WITHOUT

CALM pom . 
Misress H W . . 
eeeNsroLeNf

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and PRANK RIDGEWAY
, r e m i n d  M E  
N E V ^ T O  F L I R T  
A R O U N D  H E R E  

A G A I N .'

WRESTUN6 
T D N 1 6 H T  

*  *  *  *  *
TERUBIC

OOWS
HAM^UjOCK

H E l i N *

Lvonese-
findgtwsy

TUB STORY OP MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS
/XM lKED TlE i- 
'LONCECXNUTEQ 

iPvltNMlU^EdOlMSTDHOSE; TWMORETHIM^ 
(WKYDD'APU'nOlPfDnSErA 

-UMTILSO VOURIWL 
ZUSOGAm? > 1  HUSBAua

fBC9DCS,IDin^lUlNTTOt»rr.VOUR' 
Hltl$BAiOD WAS A real MICE <3UY. BUTl!VEj 
BBaJ GCTTIM' BAP BREAKS, AUO_M]A1^ 
THE USE? YOrfD MWER OMOGRSTAMW ’<■

. N.

B. C.- BY JOHNNY HART

pn$», Hw Y*A Mi,.M W.

iMURlY MEEKLE

Fl(#

T H E R E  G O E S  O L E  (C L A M B A S -s l^

Z Z J ------------- —

r

kMM-

WHEN ARE lOU GOING 
TOMENOMYeCOdS? 
I  DON'T HAVE ONE 
DECENT HAIR L E F ^

LOOK AT 
T H ie .'I  

6TARTE0TO 
PUTCHHt/ 
LA<5rG00P 
HAIR JU6T 
NOW...,

I  NEVER KNEW 
a n y b o d y  WHO 
COULD CjET 6 0  
MELODRAMATIC...,

N \  aSS ij"

BY DICK CAVALLl
.(DVERA AAEA6LVLtnLE, 
H0LEINHI6  

6 0 CK.'

® ItW by MA tefvtee. Na. TJi. Kef. U.t. QW.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

'■1̂

JKPP COBB
WHAT DOES 

'  A REPORTER 
FROM BACK HOME 
WANT WITH ME. 
ANYHOW-?

r

r  .^ .,1 . iii^j

WELL_____IT'S PRIMARILY
ABOUT VOUR 
TESTIMONY AT 
PVT KALE'S 
COURT-MARTIAL 

THATI'M+IEREi

^OH?..WHAT ) 
ABOUT MY 
TESTIMONY?

r ': / '

e BY PE* ^  ^ P M A N
^  I'VEREA0 IT,..AJ40I'
DONTBEUEVEIT'S
TRUEl

ANO pJdlN no'  
MDOO’WBE
MCUtTt9/,.GCT

I'LL
YOU OUT/

'■S

■■ ■' ■ \ '

' \
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The Small World—7 become quite M u ick . M y  hueband,

- .................... rti'

3 Men, Girl, Against the Sea
Three EkigUahmen— and

Eairitahwomaii— aterted tai •  bal
loon Aamed "The Small W orld”  
from  the Oaaary Islanda on Deo. 
12, 19M  They p lan n ^  to retrace 
the tnMM .wtada ronte o f Columbua 
to the W est Indies.

I t  became n voyage In wUch 
peril Waa m u ItipU ed^t in v o lv e  
1,200 miles o f  bufletInK !n the air, 
loM o f radhf contact wKh tho 
world, add then day a fter day Of 

tossed by the hostile ocean. 
And, o f course, there was the con
tinuing, tensely human story o f 
three men and a g irl existlifg for 
24 days in a  IB by 8 combination 
balloon car tund boat.

Koaemary Mudie, the lone wom
an member o f  the expedition, 
continues her first-person narra- 
tivo  o f 'th e  daring adventure and 
brings the account to the . hour 
when plagued by thirst and rag
ged nerves, the four of them were 
Jerked to attention by an excla
mation o f Rosemary’s husband. 
Golln. They were being.followed 
toward America, it seemed, by a  
Russian submarine!

By ROSEMIARY M UDIE 
■ W e collected in a rush at the 
Stem o f ‘ ‘The Small W orld” that 
afternoon Of Dec. 23 when my hus
band, CoUn, who had the rudder, 
declared excitedly we were being 
followed. I  could hear the steady 
“ chug-chug” sound of a motor. 
Then I  saw, steaming toward us, a 
rusty-co lor^  submarine o f mod' 
em  design.

W e forgo t Colin's instructions 
about the necessity o f keeping our 
small boat balanced w ith two to 
a side, as Bushy Elloart, our erst
while balloon commander; his son, 
Tim, radio operator without, a ra
dio, and I  scrambled baclf there 
for a look. W hat with all the 
back-pounding that went on, it ’s 
probable that i f  we all hadn’ t been 
tied to the sides o f our small cra ft 
with safety lines— a precaution 
CoUn insisted upon onqe w e were 
down a t sea— we m ight have lost 
a valued crew member overboard 

“H ow  wonderful,”  was Bushy’s 
first exclamation, “ we’ll be able to 
send a  message home, get some 
coke and beer, and perhaps 10 
galloiu  o f fresh  w ater!”

W e shouted, hollored, waved our 
arms and did almost everything 
possible to attract attepUon when 
the submarine, which we had been 
sute was stalking us, stopped and 
lay o ff beam not more than a mile 
distant.

I t  was a  brilliant, sunny Dec. 
23; the Ome was 4:3(rp.m . and 
visibility was excellent. I t  seemed 
strange that , the submarine 
couldn’t  recognize us since we 
were within good binocular range. 

“ Is  it  a Nautilus type?”  I  asked. 
The men heaped scorn on this 

question, pointing out that i f  you 
could hear the chugging o f diesel 
engines and see smoke, it  couldn't 
be the Nautilus, which Is an atom' 
lc-powSrqiF%bmariff».

" I t 's  probably an American sub
marine,”  Bushy ventured, "and 
t te y ’ve been Inatructed not to 
stop. A fte r  all, it ’s a dead loss 
fo r  them; they’ve probably given 
away so much food and supplies 
to transatlantic yachts in this 
area that they’re bored with this 
type o f thing.”

“ That’s a very  dirty sub,”  Co- 
Mn, who had borrowed T im ’s 
"specs”  to  see more clearly, ob
served. “ I t  obviously hasn’t been 
polished today so I  doubt very 
much that it ’s American— it just 
doesn’t  look properly packaged or 
spick and span enough for one o f 
theirs.”

"Tha t’s right, Colin,”  Bushy 
said, "and look at that black 
smoke, that’s not beautiful clean, 
white American smoke at all.”

Sub Withdraws
I t  was Colin who first suggfested 

that It was a Russian submarine 
and w e all finally agreed on this. 
I t  seemed so strange that the sub 
crew gave no sign o f seeing us 
and it  could hardly be a  coinci
dence that they surfaced so near 
us in all these miles o f  the A t  
lantie. They just wanted to look 
us over. ’That's what convinced 
us it  was a  Russian sub.

A fte r  about an hour, in which 
the submarine criss-crossed our 

' genera] area several times, the 
submarine Reappeared to. our 
great dlsappblntmenL fo r  w e had 
so hoped bo get some water from  
It and send a radio message hom e 

W e hid. been forced to jettison 
our radio briuismitter on Dec. 14th. 
CoUn had;drppped several message 
balloons over the side o f the ship 
and w e were to release several 
more balloons before we' reached 

■our destination but wo couldn’t 
know, o f course, that none o f these, 
would be picked up. (A t  least, at 
this w riting  they haven’t ).

Strangely enough, wo learned 
later, our friends thought we were 
perfectly safe. W e didn’t know 
t ta t  some amateur radio operator 
— he never has' been identified—  
V a s  sehdih'g out .false messages, 
purporting to be from  “The Small 
W orld.”  E igh t days a fter w e le ft 
Tenerife Island in the Canaries, the 
world tttougbt that We were stiU 
ballooning across^ tha. Atlantic, fa  
truth, we. Ifad biMn,forced to ditch 
the even ing-pf liec. 15, four days 
a fte r  the takaroCd .

W hat ca iliW ' people to become 
auspicious of> these fjUae messages

OBOhwaa something that was even more! 
extraordinary —  the false report 
on Dec. 26 that we had landed In 
eastern 'Venezuela.

W e couldn’ t know this, but pap 
era all over the world c a r rM  a 
atory from  CTaracas, Venezuela 
Baying that we had landed in the 
sparsely settled Delta Amacuro 
territory, near the mouth o f the 
Orinoco River. The false dispatch 
even gave such details as that we 
had been slightly bruised in the 
luiding, but not seriously hurt! 
The announcement was seemingly 
even more authentic for It was 
made by Dr. Oscar M. Zuloaga, 
Venezuela’s minister o f communl- 
caUons.

Hoaks Spurs Search
He, like us, was the victim  of a 

cruel hoax. I t  was one that caused 
a great deal of anguish among our 
families for, when it  was exposed 
fo r  what it was, it also indicated 
that the earlier radio signals that 
were supposed to have been pick
ed up also were false, and that no 
one truly knew what had happened 
to us.

The false report touched o f f  a 
hunt by aircraft of Venezuela, 
Great Britain, the U.S. and planes 
o f various private oil companies 
in the area.

W e learned later that a 63-year- 
old British resident o f the Canary 
Islands, by the name of Harold 
Pook, had sent an anonymous cable 
to the harbor master at Port of 
Spain, Trinidad. I t  gave an exact 
latitude and longitude for our sup
posed landing.

Pook turned out to be a spirit
ualist. However, he didn’t rep
resent that he had obtained knowl
edge about us from beyond the 
grave. He told authorities that he 
had obtained his information by 
intuition.

Bushy Elloart told his mother, 
who is 86-years-old, of our pro
jected transatlantic trip just 
shortly h«tore we le ft England for 
the Canary Islands.

“ You ’ll probably be reading a 
small piece in the paper soon,” 
Bushy explained, not dreaming 
then that w e would end up on the 
front page, “about us trying to go 
across the Atlantic Ocean in a 
balloon. But it ’s nothing to worry 
about.”

"But isn’t it much faster by air 
plane?”  His mother asked.

“Why, o f course," Bushy 
plained, “ but an airplane 
heavler-than-air and If its motors 
stop then it falls Into the ocean 
W e're llghter-than-alr and so 
there’s no danger, of any o f our 
motors falling into the sea.”

His mother, who had never been 
up In an airplane In her long life 
nodded at this explanation and 
said;

“ Oh, that’s nice. I ’m glad you’re 
going the safe way."

I t  seemed funny when Bushy 
told us the anecdote but I  often 
wondered later what his poor old 
mother thought after she saw 
those horrible headlines.

Make Excellent Time 
Blissfully unaware o f the mes

sages that gave her and our other 
dear ones reason for jubilation 
then alarm, we sailed serenely on 
Colin’s ankle seemed to be improv 
ing; the swelling had ffone down 
enough fo r  him to hobble about 
the boat.

Colin, who was doing our navi
gation, plotted our position every 
two days. On Dec. 2 l he was able 
to tell us that we now had less

than a  thousand m iles  to  g o  to 
Barbados.

“ W e ’fa  making excellent time 
considering the type o f c ra ft we’re
sailing,”  he told us. "O ur shortest 
tw o -day ; run haa been 120 miles 
while our best haa beien 180 m iles."

W e had finally worked out a 
schedule o f the watches at the 
Uller so that we had two houra bn 
duty and Six hours off. ‘Thst al
lowed bach to  get adequate eleep.

Our eating habits had settled 
themselves Into Indlvidusd p a t 
terns. Bushy would eat only when 
he fe lt hungry while CoUn made 
a regular achqdule fo r  htmaelf and 
ate a t those hours 'whether he was 
hungry or not. I  ■vacUlated be
tween both schemes. Tim, who ate 
more than the rest o f  US, ■would 
store his food allotment in poly
thene bags and munch on. things 
at odd hours/

Our tastes had changed quite 
bit. Our largest quantity o f  food 

was the vegetarlsin pemmlcan 
This shortly fell into disfavor And 
we jettisoned quite a bit otlt. CoUn 
doted on a gruel made With 
of - . - -

a bit
water and "gof^of a barely 

meal that is a sta^b in the Canary 
Islands where ■We purchased It, 
Powdered milk, mixed with water, 
became qu lf« *  faitorite, too. For 
myself, I  looked forward to my 
porUona o f lemon Juice. W e had 
kept several tins o f It aboard, and 
this was regarded as our luxury 
in food.

Weather Holds U ^
The weather held rather ■well 

until the day before Christmas. 
That was a weL stormy day. Wb 
had decided that day to make a 
rain water catcher from  one of 
our polythene plastic bags. T o  do 
so, we had to get the food imder 
cover and then saw away one of 
the old seats we had used while 
ballooning in pedaling our water
lifting apparatus.

I  spent most o f toe day, with 
Bushy’s help, In hack-sawing away 
the metal seat and finally accom
plished It. But I  had spent too long 
a time w ith my head down in toe 
rolling sea and was horribly sick. 
Such a waste—^we have so little 
water and eat so very  little that 
it takes a  terrible long time to 
refill one’s s'.omach to a com
fortable level.

But I  was better o ff than Tim  
who hswl an aggravated case o f 
diarrhea. I  gave him a pill and 
tlien we all shared his watches 
while he tried to rest.

As can be guessed. It  was the 
oddest Christmas Eve I ’ve ever 
spent. W e said “M erry Christmas”  
to each other as we changed 
v/atches, that was all. There was 
no caroling or gaiety. I  only hoped 
that Christmas Day would be a 
happier occasion. For a Christ
mas present, I  just wanted it to 
stop raining and for the seas to 
smooth.

I  guess visions o f sugarplums 
were dancing In the heads of m il
lions of-sleeping children through
out the world Christmas Eve 1958. 
Possibly others were dreaming of 
a W hite Christmas, or Santa's ful
filling o f some magnificent wishes.

But I „% o w  for certain toe four 
of us.>lri “ The Small W orld" 
wanted just simple creature com
forts, such as cover from  toe rain 
and a good meal with plenty o f 
fresh water to drink. W e were all 
feeling miserable.

Christmas Eve w m  a night of 
heavy seas and rain squalls. I  had

Colin, had a bad ankle which made 
it  painful for him to move. Young 
T im  E iloart w as' Buffering from 
diarrhea. Hla father. Bushy 
EiloarL, was so aubdued that day 
he failed to alng or even hum “Oh. 
■What a  Beautiful/Morning,”  his 
favorite  aong. op ter daya he had 

iven ua th e/en tire  score of 
Oklahoma!” /
I t  cartainly wasn’t  a  beautiful 

morning Christmas Day. I  was 
tHMiaed from  m y uneasy-alumber at 

a.m. by Colin's crying out: 
'Bushy, Rosemary, wake up I  

think the Uller is b re ik ing !”
W e could plainly hear an 'om in

ous cracking noise. The hes'vy 
]>otmdlng o f the s4a had weakened 
I he Uller. Hurriedly we paeaed 
back to Colin metal strips so he 
could make a  apltnt fo r  the dam
aged Uller.

Then Bushy and X furled the sail 
unUl about 11:30 a.m. I  sUIl hadn't 
recovered from  yesterday’s lllneas 
aiid this extra e ffo rt caused me to he sick all over again. A ll of 
us were faUgued by the physical 
exerUon and short rations. And. 
o f course, we were further depress
ed by the w et and miserable weath
er.

W e had lost our sense of time.
I f  It hadn’ t been fo r  Colin's navi 
gatlonal reports, we wouldn’t have 
known that It was just two weeks 
to the day since we had taken o ff 
by balloon from  the Canary Islands 
in an attempt to cross toe AtlanUc.

I t  really was a most unlikely set- 
Ung for a Christmas celebraUon 
o f any sort. But in token reoognl 
tlon o f toe holiday, we issued an 
extra eighth of a pint o f water 
and each of. us had a tot o f brandy 
W e considered opening our only 
Un o f cream to make a fesUve 
cocktail but no one fe lt up to 
drinking cream in any form so 
we put toe Un away again for a 
more promising day.

Boxing Day (toe  firs t day after 
Christmas and a legal holiday In 
Great Britain) the sun came out o f 
hiding and our spiriU  ■warmed up 
correspondingly. T im ’s condition 
was Improved and I  too fe lt bet 
ter. W e got out the tin of cream 
and enjoyed portions of it.

Plans Ski Trip
I,m assaged Colin's ankle at his 

request; he cheerfully told me that 
he wanted to make certain It would 
be fit  enough so we could do some 
skiing when we took a holiday a f
ter the trip. The swelling had gone 
down.

The only shadow on the day was 
that 1 couldn’t help thinking sad
ly  that my sister, Pamela, would 
have arrived in England by now to 
visit mother and father. She lives 
in Rhodesia in South Africa, and 
they would be seeing her baby for 
the firs t time. There I  was adrift 
at sea.

The tiller broke at midnight 
when the boat lurched (the sea was 
getting quite high again), throw
ing Bushy against it. The boys 
quickly patched it up. They made 
a permanent job o f this repair 
work, using bolts, when daylight 
came. The tiller didn't give us any 
further trouble.

On Dec. 27, we had our first

visitor— a fly in g  fish that landed 
aboard during the ni|hL Wd Itad 
quite a dllousskm about eating it. 
The talk proved pointless since we 
had nothing with which to cook 
If, arid no one had the stomach to 
eat pieces o f it raw. W e tossed it 
back overboard.

By now we had picked up a few  
camp-followers —  several 18-lnch 
long fish which swam In our shad
ow in the' afternoon. 1 also had 
spotted a dolphin which jumped out 
o f the sea on one o f m y watches. 
Others joined this dolphin and they 
followed us from  there into Bar
bados.

InoreMe W ater Ration 
Dec. 28th turned out to be a red- 

letter day fo r  Tim. He was not 
only well enough to stand full 
watches, but Colin decided that we 
were close enough to Barbados to 
relax temporarily the restriction 
on use of the water in the purify
ing packs. T im  had suffered more 
from  the short water rations than 
anyone. The output o f  the packs 
had fuch a metallic taste, how
ever, that this alone was enough 
to restrict automatically the in
take. I  m yself couldn't abide It and 
stuck to my ration o f a half-pint 
of fresh water a day.

Food and water had become un
popular subjects fo r  fconversatloni 
but we were not short o f topics. W e 
talked o f plays and movies we had 
seen, places we had visited and 
people we knew.

A  favorite subject was Captain 
Bllgh and toe mutiny on the Boun
ty. Tim  had been a recent reader of 
Nordhoff and Hall novel'about toe 
mutiny as well as o f its sequel, 
Men Against toe Sea,” the narra

tive o f those who were set adrift 
In an open boat by the mutineers. 
They sailed over a thousand miles 
to reach safety.

Colin and I  had read the books 
several years before. Bushy, who 
hadn’t showed a lively interest in 
the topic and asked numerous 
questions about the books. I t  gave 
us a great deal o f satisfaction to 
compare toe plight of Captain 
Bligh and hla men with our poslf 
tlon. W e had a store o f food Und 
while our water ration was aiTiall 
we knew that we had an adequate 
supply o f water for several more 
weeks.

In our loss of a sense of-’tlme, 
the days merged into one smother. 
Colin brought ua back to toe reali
zation that we were maklngi prog
ress nevertheless when he an
nounced on Dec. 29, T im ’s birth
day, that we were just under 400 
miles from  Barbados.

W ith  tw in  sails w e’ve been 
coming pretty w ell down-wind all 
toe way,”  he said, “ and when we 
reach toe latitude o f Barbados, we 
cam correct back on to the latitude 
every day with one or two sails.” 

Ship Paaeea
I t  was four o ’clock o f the a fter

noon o f the next day that Bushy 
cried out: “ W e ’re being followed 
again.”

W e all naturally turned a ft to 
see a tiny white blob bobbing on 
too horizon. I t  gradusdly shaped 
up as the superstructure of a 
small cargo boat. Hurriedly we

prepared a cable to  hand alMazd 
h e  ehlp and le t o f f  tw o flares to
attract’ attention. The ehlp app«i^ 
ently did not see ue, fo r  it  p a e ^  
ua a mile away on th# port aide 
and disappeared. W hat a disap
pointment w e Buffered.

The laet day o f 1988 was a hot 
but gentle day. W e were not mak
ing more than two knots.

Our stomachs had obviously 
shruitK a great deal baeauaa Just a 
small handful o f raisins, nuU, and 

ahlp'a biscuit ware enough to 
make ut feel we bad eaten a  f l l l i i^  
meal. This condition made the e f
fect o f  N ew  Y eer ’s Eve on ue ex
traordinary.

N ew  Y esr ’i  BJve te a b ig Scottish 
holiday and Colin called for a cele
braUon. He explained that it  Isn't 
that Scotchmen don’t drink on 
other evening!, they Just do it 
more thoroughly that night.

W e broke out an extra ration of 
water fo r  everyone to ring out the 
old. And to uphold the honor of 
the Scotch we also issued a tot 
(m ay Edinburgh forgive  us!) of 
brandy all around. In our dehy
drated condition, Ite e ffect was 
tremendous. You just took a tiny 
mouthful, rolled it aroUnd, swal
lowed It, and “ Barn!". I t  went all 
through your Insides Instantly and 
gave you the most wonderful glow 

The N ew  Year dawned with 
delightfully gentle two to three 
knot breeze and we were most 
cheered by Colin’s navigation re
port that we were about 280 miles 
from Barbados. W e rolled back the 
canopy at 10 a.m. to see i f  we 
could get one o f the solar stills to 
function properly so we could Im
prove our water supply.

A t the same time we floated off 
another balloon message in the 
hope that It would reach land 
ahead of us. I t  was quite a job in 
our weakened condition to blow 
the thing up in the hot sun, but 
our eagerness kept us at the e f
fort.

Colin and I, between us, took 
pictures of all of these activities 
and by the time everything was 
done, everybody was flaked out and 
feeling quite hot and diaagreeable.

W e were finding more and more 
that it required about two daya of 
self-urging before we could do a 
job and a day o f rest a fter It.

(Tom orrow: lAndfall.)
(Copyright, 1959, AB C  Expedi

tions, Ltd. Distributed by King 
Features Syndicate.)

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

LIGGEn DRUG
S H O P P IN a  P A R K A D E

FOR INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE. CALL 

ANDERSON 
Ml 9-4764: Ml 9-0854

I a tiilA (ajIiCK/ tflC' piuHtC/ /LUl^
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Yy s

This beautiful A^RicAN'<$tattdAtHi 
bathroom costs as little as * 1 ^  week
Why put up with an old fSsKkmeqbathroora. when you 
can have a new, streamlmed one f&r. 57.00? Your new 
Aiuerican-Standard bathVpom will not only be modem in 
line, but can be in one o f\e igh t new decorator colors. 
These colors make any batkmoin, whether large or tiny, 
fa irly sing with color and b^uty, ■ .f
Call THE LONG B ILL . CO M PANY today tor Four FREE 
decoratiiig bopkiet to help you plan a baOiroom with that 
stmrUIng new look,.

“Where Service 

Comes First"

1247 MAIN STREET 

EAST HARTFORD 

JAdisoii 8-41 S I' .

T T I ’ S SHOE 
REPAIR

701 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
SPECI AL! Mon. thru Sot.

HEELS ATTACHED IN S MfNIITfS AT SAVINGS UP TO 50c!

1 ^ 7 1
g.‘ , \ j
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A Uteheii phone
talfs the "nm" ont.oi mnning the hoiite

N o  more racing to answer the phone when you have a 

kitchen extension. You can make and take calls and « i l l  keep ■ 

an eye on the youngsters and the cooking. Only |1 a month. ■

(  Your choice o f wall or counter style.) Call the telephone business office , 

now and get full dinails. AtkAbout colon to haimoninz with your 

kitchen color icheme,-—The..Soudiem N ew  England Telephone C ^ pany

P S .  A m  a x t a n a l M  jM ie n *  m m km t •  w o M l a r f v l  g H t  tm r  m m y  n c e w s lo N f
. . 1 • . . 'a  ■ .5 ,

Scenes Shiln&s Piles 
New Way Without S u i% ^  
Stops Itch^Reliev® Pam

astonisliing ststeneats like "Tttmi 
bar* eeaim to be a pbobleBlt”

Tbt toerot it a new hceliag eab-

X«, TofS, N. V. (SiM-UI) -  For tbo 
flrtt timo uitncefbei found a new 
healing aubatanca with the aiton- 
iablng ability to ihrink hemor- 
rholda, atop itching, and rtliera 
pain -  without •urgery.

In eaao attar ease, while gently 
raiieying pain,actual reduction 
(thrinkage) took place.s

Host amatlng of all-retuUi were 
■a thorough that eutfrarera made

•tenet (Blo-Dyna*)-dla«oTanr •< 
a world-famout raaaareh inantate.

Thia lubstanea ia now aTaiUUe 
In euppoiftory or ohstinaiif /erea 
under the name Prta»nM »n JT.* 
At your druggiat. Uonay I
guarantee.

enoy beak

Bos. 01S. Pat O R

"7 “

Just say the wordh,.

You'r* always welcome at

BENEFICIAI.
Yes, you get a “ royal welcome”  n t B E N E F IC IA L  when 
you want cash to pay off piled-np bills 1 Just phone 
B E N E F IC IA L  fo r  a Bill (ilean-up Loan I Then, make only 
one monthly payment instead o f severa l. , .  and FOh 
have more cash le ft over each month. Remember! It  g Jnit 
like 1-2-3 to call up, soon as approved > , ,  come in . . .  and 
pick up your loan I Phone or como in today!

Loans S20 to $600 — Loans IWe-lnsured at low cost
806 MAIN ST., Ovor Woolworth’s, MANCHEfTCR  

Mlteheil 3-4156 . Ask for the YES MANager
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIl 6 P.M. 
a I... .11)«0 CMN «•■*» PT!''.'7.7r'' 1;

e  Its*. aeNSPICIAU finance CO,

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

A&P Super Markets in Manchester 

261 Broad St. & 116 E. Center St.

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY 'til 9 P. M.

AMUKAY DIKNOAIM 6000 MIMHANT

100“
BIRTHDAY 2  D A Y S  

O N L Y !

TUES.
A N D

WED.
BONUS
BUYS!

:

FRESH, TENDER, 2’/i-3’/i LBS, READY-TO-COOK 

U S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED;̂  GRADE A

CIDEIS
W HOLE, SPLIT 
or CU T-U P...

ALL AT ONE 
LOW PRICE!

TAKE YOUR CHOICE-WfllCH EVER WAY YOU 

PREFER . . .  AT THIS ONE LOW PRICE !

LB

■

;

Crab Cakes
D EV ILED  « o z ^ 2 c

CAP.'N JOHN'S FROZEN fKG

Pascal Celery
CRISP AND 

TENDER
LARct
BUNCH

I. >

/

- •') ■ .  '•^ ■ 1 ' ' ; '
■ f

i

vj-M i - - M i

' ^ '1

Prices effective In this community end vicinity.
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Weekend

Sparlsmen\s Club Officers Honor Outgoinff Proxy
Mor« than 300 turned out last Sattirriay night for the annual ban 
tnenV Awn. at the Ciarden Grove. 0\itgoing president ajid the

banquet of the Manchester Sports-
tnen a Assn. at uie oaruen .....a .... a , - -  ‘ he new pfficers are shown above,
Past President Nelson Quinby. President A1 Atkins, Treasurer Joe Cataldi, Vice President John. 
McLaughHn and Secretary ,Iohn Russak. Quinby w ^  honored by the membership. The orgap 
ization owris a clubhouse in North Coventry. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

Neck and Neck Battle 
For Volleyball Crown
Watkins . .  
Latvians 
West Sides 
COrrenti’a

Standings
\V.

..................33

.....................35
................ 34

................. 26
Center Congos ...........26
Ovitans ......................20
Teachers .................... 13
St. Mary s .................. 17
East S id es.................. 1̂
Kaceys ........................11
Liberty Mutual .........11
Woodhill .................... 10
Second C on go ............ 8
Boto-Ki .....................  0

Pet.
.917
.892
.872
.722
.667
.556
J500
.436
.424
.306
.282
.278
.242
.000

♦ match. Watkins will tangle with 
' Civitan. The latter dropped a 2-1 

veri îct in their first meeting with 
the front runners and w'ill be out 
to gaiierevenge.

The Latvians oppose the Kaceys 
Wednesday night and should not 
experience too much trouble. West 
Sides meet Liberty Mutual Tues
day night and they too, should not 
be extended.

Besides the battle for first place, 
there is more than passing interest 

sixth place and the remaining

First it was a 14 team race—at 
the start of the season—for cham
pionship laurels In the Rec Volley- 
ballcLuigue. Then the race boiled 
down to-six teams, then five, four 
and with two vireeks to play, three 
clubs are\neck and neck In the 
standings. '

Watkins hold top spot, only per
centage points <^head of the Lat
vians. The pace getters have won 
33 of 36 games. The Latvians, hav
ing p lay^  one more match, sport 
agaudy 35-4 won-loss record. Third 
place Wi 
ord.

Defending champion Correnti’s 
fell by the wayside last week when 
they lost all three games to the 
Latvians. The Insurancemen have 
won 26 and lost 10 games.

Play Twice
Watkins are down for two 

matches this week. The first on 
Wednesday night will be a regular 
scheduled set against SL Mary's 
Thursday night In a

(Test Sides show a 34-6 rec-

borth in the upper bracket post 
,sea.son playoffs.

Civitan. St. Mary's and • the 
Teachers are locked in the same 
type battle the three top clubs find 
themselves in. The Teachers, off to 
a late start, have come along fa.st 
and will be hard to heat as the 
East Sides will find out tonight.

Week’s schedule:
Tonight—7 Teachers vs . East 

Sides, 7:45 Woodhill vs. Civitan, 
8:30 Roto-Kl vs. Correnti’s.

Tuesday—8:15 Liberty Mutual 
ys. West Sides, 9 Second Congos 
vs. Center Congos.

Wednesday—8:15 St. Mary's vs. 
Watkins, 9 Kaceys vs. Latvians.

Last week's results:
St. Mary’s 1, Civitan 2; Correnti 
0, Latvians 3; Roto-Ki 0, Wat
kins 3; Civitan 3, Liberty Mutual 
0: East Side 2, Kaceys 1; Teach
ers 3, Second Congo 0: Liberty Mu
tual 3, Woodhill 0; West Side 3, 
Center Congo 0.

Hilinski Winner 
In One Ball Event

Toppling the little maples 
for a three string total of 
219, Stan Hilinski •won Ihe 
One Ball Tournament yes
terday at the Double Strike 
a l l e y s .  Runner-up was 
Howie Hampton with a 212 
.score while Skip Kearns, 
last week’s winner, was 
third with a 209 total. 

Next tourney at the Oak 
St. lanes will be on Sunday, 
March 1.

Former pitchers Ted Lyons and 
Hugh Mulcahy are scouts for the 

makeup Chicago White Sox.

Schools Set Down 
By Head of CIAC

New Haven, Feb. 16 (/P)~Dis
qualifications of two Connecticut 
high school teams from tourna
ment play have been announced by 
the Connecticut Ipterscholastic 
Athletic Conference.

CIAC President John Ruddy an
nounced Saturday that Robert 
Fitch of Groton has been disquali
fied for the State Basketball ’Tour
nament while AipUy Regional of 
Woodbridgo ha.s been disqualified 
for the New EJngland Hockey Tour
nament.

Botli teams. Ruddy said, violated 
a CIAC rule which prohibits mem
ber teams from playing in states 
which do not touch Connecticut 
borders.

Robert Fitch was disqualified for 
playing in a basketball to\irnament 
at New Hampshire. Amity was set 
down for playing a hockey game at 
Princeton, N.J.

D o w n  Bears  
After L o s i n g  
Milford Test

Phil Jones' jum p shot which 
barely beat the final buzzer 
provided the Red E m ber with 
a thrilling triple-overtim e 105- 
104 C onnecticut Basketball 
Assn, triutpph over the New 
Haven Columbus Bears yerterday 
afternoon before 200 fans at Old 
Saybrook High School. Saturday 
night at Milford High School 
Coach Frank Toro’s club bowed 
105-90 to the league-leading Mil
ford Chiefs before,a crowd of 750.

Standings
W. L. Pet.

Milford ....................13 1 .929
New Haven .............. 7 3 .700
East Hartford .......... 8 4 .667
Ansonla .....................7 4 .636
Manchester ............... 6 6 .500
Danbiii-y .................... 3 6 .333
Greenwich .................3 7 .300
Sport.s Center .......... 2 8 .200
Savoys ........... .1 10 .091

The weekend split left the 
F.mber in fifth place. I ' ,  game* 
out of fourth, with a 6-6 won and 
lost record.

A set shot by former Yale star 
Johnny Lee with only 30 seconds 
remaining in the fourth quarter 
enabled the second place Bears to 
deadlocked the count at 76-all Sun
day. Until then the locals had led 
at every turn, posting quarter 
scores of 32-22, 54-38 and 65-61

The CBA rivals were all even, 
86-86 after the first overtime 
period and it was 98-98 after the 
second overtime session, with 
Jones' timely shot finally ending 
hostilities in the third extra quar
ter.

Hhortiianded
Sponsor Sam Carilli's quintet 

was outscored 65-46 in the sec
ond half of Saturday night's con
test after holding a slim 44-40 
advantage in the opening half. 
Playing with just six men the lo
cals were no match for the Chiefs' 
all-around speed and depth. Big 
Burr Carlson Was down with a 
virus and Johnny Jone* was ab
sent because of a previous com
mitment.

Glastonl ur> High Coach Paul 
Grogan topped the Ember shoot
ers in the weekend action with 45 
points, getting 22 Saturday and 
23 yesterday. Tall Art Quimby 
followed with 37 tallies, caging 
21 against Milford. Phil Jones 
wound up^2 markers after hoop
ing 22 agairait the Bears. Ex-UConn 
standout Billy Schmidt scoreti 23 
points against the Chiefs but fMl 
to just five yesterday. Johnny 
Jones got 20 points in the New 
Haven marathon.

Dick Kross of AIC fame and 
Lee were best for the Bears with 
37 and 20 tallies, respectively. 
Milford w'as sparked by Frank 
Keitt with 19 markers, Ron Har
ris with 17 and Harry Bosley with 
16.

The Ember returns home Tues
day, Feb. 24, meeting the Marco 
Polo ISxplorer- at the high school 
gj'm.

Mlllord (1»S) BThomas .......................   4Bosloy .......................     8Callaway .......................... 5Rita ..................................  3Harris ................................  6B. Knight ...................   4B. Knight..........................  0Clinlucales ........................  S
K-. — . i , . . . . . . .  9

Weak Defense Blamed 
In Green Manor Loss

A vveak defense was blamed for Green Manor s upset 82-76 
OSS to the Wethersfield Merchants yesterday afternoon in 
Wethersfield. The Farmington Vajley Basketba 1 League vie- 
t,D- moved the victor, into j  j g

li 1111 e r A dds  
T u c s o n  Open 
To Conquests

4-Sllk Towners, both rivals sporting 
identical 4-7 won and lost records.

One of the en.tries in the Father and Son Bowling Tour
nament at the Y lanes Saturday was a grandfather— 
Howard Keeney—and his grandson, Carl Rohrbach Jr., 
shown above. Carl rolled a 259, 10 pins less than Grand
pa for a 528 team total, (Herald Photo by Pinto)

McCurrys and Grzybs 
Top Tournament Field

Fathers and sons with the same first names came through 
strong to cop first and second place in each the Midget and 
Junior class in the second annual Father and Son Bowling 
Touniaments held at the Y alleys Saturday night. Some 
mighty fine bowling highlighted^

F Pt«. 3 11

TRUCK
BUYERS!
T h e  w o r d  is  sa y in g s  V 

an d^ th e t im e  is  now.
S e e  u s  to d a y  ,ibr o n ce -a -y e a r  

sa v in g s  o n  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  T ru ck s . 

Y ou ’l l  g e t  a  r e a l b u y  o n  th e  

r ig h t  tr u c k  fo r  y o u r  jo b .

Reefe
ToUUl

Quimby .. urogen .. Schmidt . Jon«s .... O'Donnell Diute . . . .

MMeheMer <M) 44 17 106
F Pit. 
6 21

Total. ST 18Score at half, 44-40,' |tanche^er.

Quimby ...........
Sehml()t .........

B...... . 8............ . 3
r-rto. 6 IS

Dtule ...... :..,Grogan ........... v ;;;. 1 i7O’Donnrll ...... ......... . 2 0 4P. Jonr* ........ ............... 9 4 33J. Jon** ........ ................. « 4 30
Totals ...............  40 36naroa (IM)B r  Pu.G. Darin* .... ...........; . .. 3 1 7Le* ............... ................. 9 4 30PlllchowsU ... ......... . 0 0 0Kross . . . . . . . . . ............... 17 4 S7Pstrlllo...... . ................. 0 0 0DelOobbo ...... ......  9 7 36J. Davtaa .. .. 1 11DOnioIa ...... . ................. 3 0 4
Total* ........... .............. . « IS IMScor, at hair M-68 Monch.il.r.

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

' 1

both events.
Twenty-five fathers and sons 

completed in the Midget class with 
Stan Grzyb and son̂  Stan Jr. win
ning with a remarkable score of 
640. Second place was won by 
Howard Holmes and son, Howard, 
Jr. with a combined score of 620. 
Third place went to Vic Salclus, 
who teamed up with Jack Vittner, 
with a fine 618 total.

Fred McCurry and son, Fred Jti 
rolled a very fine 671 triple to win 
the Junior Division. Larry Bates 
Sr. and Larry Jr., after a very 
good start, fell ott in the final 
game to win second place with a 
combined score of 650. Only two 
pins separated - second and third 
place again as Bundl Tarca and 
son Don and John McCarthy, roll
ing with Howie August, tied with 
648 totals.

Midget b(>y8 turning In top 
scores were Stan Grzyb Jr. 97 and 
98, Paul Wilhelm 92, A1 Grzyb 91 
apd 93 and Dennis Morin Jr. 99- 
101-103 for a 303 total.

Stan Grzyb Sr. led all fathers 
bowling with Midgets with a 135 
and 366 three string. Howard 
Holmes Sr. finished second with a 
363 triple. Ernest Oakman 358, 
Jack Vittner 346 and Pat Tremaco 
3^5 also had good games.
"^John McCarthy led all Juniors 

with a high single of 123 and high 
triple of 327. Young Fred Mc
Curry shot games of , 109, 109 and 
100 for a 318 total. Other fine 
scores turned in were Larry Bates 
Jr. 112, John Lucas Jr. 105. Tony 
Rubacha 118, Buddy Woods 113 
~^d Bob Cowles 108.

Larry .Bates Sr. held high single 
for the mien with a 146. Bundl 
Tarca copped high three- string 
with grames of 123, 124 and 120 
for a total of 367. Fred McCurry 
Sr. with games of 110, 110, and 
133 for a totkl of 353 was,,second 
high. Other fine games rolled by 
fathers 'were John Lucas Sr. 130, 
Elliot Fish 132, and Don Cow 
181. Don Carpenter -turned In a 
851 three-game total.

I Duck Pin Totals]
- MIOGRTS

New York, Feb. 16 (>P) — Bobt 
Baker, once the No. 1 challenger’ 
but now an unranked heavy, will 
test newcomer Billy Hunter of 
Detroit In the Monday night box
ing feature at St. Nlcholaa Arena 
in New York. ,

Baker has fought them all, 
building 'np a 51-14-1 record, but 
he has faltered at the last hurdle 
time after time. Now he is back 
among the also-rans.

Hunter scored a flashy knock
out' In a madison Square OMrden 
prelim a few weeks ago. Hla rec- 

----- This.ord la 11-5-1 for 17 flgh
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Bonny Ltfton, a Philadelphia 
heavyweight who has trouble get
ting opponents, faces Mike De; 
John, another ranked boxer, 
Wednesday In Miami Beach, Fla.

Liston has a line 22-1 record, 
losing only to Marty Marshall in 
1954 and reversing that with a 
knockout.in a rematch. He stopped 
Jdllo Mederos,' iVayne, Beathea, 
Frankie Daniels and Jlm if' Cab 
within the past ’ year, and-out
pointed Bert Whitehurst, who was 
on the deck-at the Anal bell. -  

DeJohn, a big boy from Syra
cuse. N. y .. owms a 36-5-1 record. 
He dropped two deciskm to Nino 
Valdes Iasi year and thumped Bob 
Baker ‘ and Willi, He

seeoe tim d ' bast for hit 
ht oThr Arfen-

it flfttt 'KlU ba
tdifiatM.

r

Gene 
weight 
1957, to

Fullmer,
champion

world
from Jan.

ton, Alberta and Detroit

match. Fullmer' also scored 
round non-title decision over 
Greaves in Salt Lake City on Jan. 
28. 1967. .

Greaves, once managed by the 
late Jake Mintz, has 12 straight 
victories, including TKOs over Otis 
Woodard and Henry Bronko in 
1969.

The fight will be carried on NBC 
rskjio-’IY.

Stan Grivb Jr......... . 79 9kStan Grzyb Sr........ .111 136 120
Totals ................... • s..
Paul Wilhelm ...... .i77 92 86Al Wilhelm ............ . 95 122 109
Totals ...........
Ad Grzyb .............. . 91 MHank Grzyb ........... . 99 125 ■88

Bill TuruU Jr......... . 84 79 81BUI TuruU Sr......... ...84 121
Totals ...................
Wally Irish . . . . . . . . . 89 66 73Nick Pasanl ......... . 91 75 101
Total* ............... .
Rich. Neff ............ . 66 83 68John Neff ... .̂........ .. 86 86 86
Totais ....................
Dennis Morin Jr. .. . 99 101 103Dennis Uorln Sr. ..... 99 86 84
Totals ............... -..
Larry Lorentzen ... .. 79 83 84Elnar I->oreiitzen «... . 109 90 100
Totals ...................
Bob Mtnney . . . . . . . . 76 81 87Oliver MInney ...... ,. *9 99 112
Totals .. 1.............. ........ . ...
Allan . Oakman .... . 67 64 63Ernest Oakman .... . 117 119 132
Totals __
Howard Holmea Jr. i.89 TT 91Howard Holme* Sr. 120 119 134
Totals ........ .
Vic Salciu* 7779 95 98Jack Vittner ...... ■ 10« 1X2 1|6
Totals ............ .
Danton Tremarco .. 68 84 58Pat Tremarcd ...... . 108 101 136

Tom Burdick ........ .. T3 73 76Ralph Weston . 100 71 90
i Totals .................. .... . . ..
Andy Tomko Jr.,.....  S3 73' 86Andy Tomko Br. .. . , 97 88 91
Totals ............ ..... . • . . . . .... ....
Dare Rohrbach ... .. 7t 96 S4Carl Rohrbach .. .. .. 69 78 93
Total*, . . . . . . . :~.L. *•**».-. f . • •. e • . •
Tom Ge»ii*y .̂....... 79 91 102Charles GeMay ... .. 75 90 131
Total* ...............
Wayne Gobble .... .. 70 72 81Red Molumpby ... . 103 118 90
Totals ......... ........ ........ ...... . . . . .
Roger Mscalona .. . ;  102 93 '92I.,arry Gobbi* .. .. .. 93 87 91
Total* '.......... ........ . ... .# * *

1 Joe Donth ........... !.. 68 83 <70CUM Donth . . . . . . . ... 94 S3 136
I Total* ................. ...a*. . . .. .

640

312

244290

228267

187267

303268

245

644
243310

Tuscon, Arlz.. Feb. 16 —A
2150-yard approach that stopped 
eight feet from -the 18th pin 
clinched the *15,000 Tuscon Open 
and his second tournament in a row 
for Gene Littlqr yesterday.

It didn’t matter that his putt for 
an eagle stopped an Inch short. 
Llttler tapped in a birdie and won 
* 2,000.

■‘That wood shot was the key to 
the tourney,” he grinned.

The San Diego, Calif., pro trailed 
rookie Joe Campbell by six strokes 
and Art Wall Jr. by three going 
into the final round.

Playing conditions on the par-70, 
6,434-yard El Rio course were 
ideal, the temperature in the mid 
70s.

Both leaders faltered, soaring 
over par. Llttler took the lead with 
a 20-foot putt from the apron of 
the 13th green for a birdie. Going 
into the 650-yard 18th, he led by a 
stroke.

The tournament was over when 
Littler's second shot was pin high. 
Wall birdied the hole for the fourth 
time. Campbell needed a 40-foot 
putt for an eagle and a tie. He 
missed by a foot but got a birdie-

Littler's 14-under-par 65-67-68- 
66—266 was two strokes better 
than his winning total at Phcienlx 
the week before.
'  Tie For Second

Campbell and Wall tied with 
267s. Campbells 65-64-65-73- was 
good for *1,350. So was Wall's 66- 
64-67-70.

Campbell’s putt on the ninth 
hung on the rim for two minutes 
before it finally dropped for 
birdie. The stroke he gained when 
it fell boosted his prize money by 
*375—the difference between a sec
ond place tie and a four-way tie for 
fourth.

That was the only luck the for
mer Walker’ Cup player had all 
day. His drive on the fourth hole 
roiled into an irrigation ditch and 
he went two over par. Three putts 
of 18 Inches stopped on the rim. 
Altogether he three-putted - four 
greens.

“ You can’t do that and win,” he 
said.

Wall remains the big money win
ner of the tour with *14,9,50. 
Littler moved into second place 
with *7,083.

Master’s Champion Arnold Palm
er, Latrobe, Pa-., Bill Johnston, 
Provo, Utah and Doug Sanders. 
Miami Beach, Fla. closed with sub- 
par rounds and 12-under-par 268s. 
That earned them *900 each.

Paul O’Leary, Bellflower, Calif., 
dropped an iron shot for an eagle 
two on the 450-yard second hole. 
This gave him a tie with Lloyd 
Mangrum, Apple Valley, Calif., and 
Marty Furgol, Lemont, 111.',. the 
first round leader with 269.

Julius Borili, Mid Pines, N.C. had 
shared the 36-hole lead with Camp- 
b«U. He went two over par dur
ing the final rounds for a 10-under- 
par 270 and a tie with Jerry Bar
ber, Los Angeles, and Don IVhltt, 
Borrego Springs, Calif.

Standings
W. L. Pet.

New Britain .............. 9 2 .818
Bloomfield .......... <. 9 2 .818
Newington . . . . . . . . . . . 6 5 .545
Windsor L o ck s .......... 0 5 .545
Plainville .............. 5 (1 .455
Manchester ................ 4 7 ..164
Wethersfield .............. 4 7 .564
Siiftield ..................... 1 10 .091

663
164358

287363

272.346

In Other Sunday action. New 
Britain and Bloomfield remained 
deadlocked for first place, the 
Wreckers turning back Newington 
69-61 and the Window Cleaners 
whipping Plainville 72-61. Suffield 
finally checked a 10-gartie losing 
streak with a close 77-75 win over 
Windsor Locks.

'It was pretty much a case of 
poor defense.”  said Green Manor 
Coach Woody Bushey who had 
seen his clui) trounce the Mer
chants by 19 points earlier this 
winter. "Norm Hohenthal and Jim
my Mqriarty each picked up three 
quick personals in the first half 
and had to be careful. This hurt 
us but we lost the game because 
of our weakness on defense. The 
boys simply ran out of gas in the 
final quarter after holding a slim 
one-point lead.”

Out Front, at First Turn 
Green Manor, still not eliminat

ed from a possible playoff berth, 
was out front Sl-20 at the first 
turn but fell behind 44-41 at half
time. The locals outshot the Mer
chants 21-17 in the third period 
to carry a shaky 62-61 lead Into 
the final 10 minutes.

Wethersfield was much ths 
superior quintet in the fourth quar
ter, out-scoring the losers by a 
21-13''advantage, thanks mostly to 
John King’s 10 points. King play
ed back and scored several easy 
layups against the tiring Manor- 
m6n.

King wound up with 25 tallies 
while teammate Bob Downs, giant 
6-8 center, chipped in with mark
ers as the Merchants won for a 
second straight time. Downs also 
did an excellent Job off the boards.

Backcourt ace VInny Kohen and 
Bob Carlson topped the Silk Towm 
shooters with 18 înd 17 points, 
respectively. Hohenthal added 16 
tallies in a losing cause.

Bushey’s quintet is on the road 
again Sunday, hoping to repeat 
a previous 74-'71 decision over fad
ing Plabiville.

Wethmlield (82)B
Blinii. f .......................... 4Aiiams f ........   3Downs, r .....................  8
Couch. X ........    1Ras’mnnii. x .................... 9
Kinx. X .......................  12MonnhPl, g .................   3
Totals ...........................  36

Orera Manor (75)B
Morlarty. f ........    4Cunningham. I .............. 0Carlson, f ....................... 8Hohenthal. c. ..........   6
Foster, c,    2Kohen, g ....................... 9Hedlitnd. g ...... ;'........... 4

F Pis.3-3 U

KV17

Totals .............Score at half.
............ 33 9-T244-41 Wethersfield. 78

NE\’ERS SCORES

San Francisco (NBA) —  After 
25 years of trying, Ernie Nevers 
scored a hole-ln-one on the 122- 
yard eighth hole of the Olympic 
Club’s LakCi course. He li the for
mer Stanford and profeselonal 
fullback.

John Thomas Flatly Predicts 
HeHl Better High Jump Mai^k

„ 623
220281

618
241239

"iio

568
,208

New York, Feb. 16 .—■ Johnf>
Thomas calmly predicted today 
that he will high jump seven feet, 
one and one quarter inches in the 
National AAU Indoor Track and 
Field Championships Saturday.

,No one in history ever has pro
pelled hlmeelf that high —  indoors 
gr outdoors.

Ed. Doucette Jr. , Ed. Doucette Br. ,.
Totala ........
Terry Klofer . . . . .  Don Carpenter ..
Touts . . . . . . . . . . . .
Carl Rohrbach Jr. Howard Keeney ,,
Total* ............

---- I Gary Plrkey ........
614' Archie luRochelle

iM 103

684
' 82 261 118 351

612
81

102.

286'Totals . . . . .
---- Ron Pirkey687 A1 Pirkey ..
190 Totals ......

Bruce Fish 
Elliot Flah

69 74106 114

116

'Tom* Greer Jr. Tonv .Oreer Sr.
ToUla
Dave Grayb Ben Guyh
Tout*
Mike Orlowekl wait Orlowekl
Totals

e R fY , '^ '" - fe S lp ^ B o h id lkter, two "young Philadelphia lights
weightŝ  will try. to settle their 
DeC. 22 draw when they box Mom 
day at PhHsdelphia. . , . Vince 
MsutiiM^ flattened by 'Vlr^I 
Akins 'When he reached for the 
welter crawn in. ifey a* 8t LoulSĵ  
boxaa untsaten penny Moyer, win
ner of 19 gtnU|1it, xt''Portland,
Ore. Tueadajc.i - . A. nfitv stop on 
^ e  fi|^  map la. ^Cirab, Utah, 
where mtddlnmigHt hfttq Bavage 
OSe^-Katiiin.IBh on Fridw.
Tha adwhiled Mbm^ 
betaraaa > Itonr 1 HazTta and . JuUo 
MManw DaUan to U t. HarrUi 
haa. g'-lObmi,..

83 7682* 116

92

491
243 

. 274
517

81 275ufT am

ToUls ..............
John Luca* Jr, . John Lucas Sr.
Total* ............ .

104132

105130

Larry Bate*. Jr..........Il2
, 684 I-arry Bate* S r........98

86 239 iTotal* ..................... .93 2781 ■ V -------—-  John McCarthy . . . . .  123 ... 617 Howard Aug)l*t . . . . .  1^ 106
101

. 90 73106. 115

Totals . . . . . . . .
Steve Barton Paul Barton .
T ota ls....... .

Jl'NIOBF 
Fred McCurry Jr.. .,109 
Fred McCuriy Sr. .. IM

ToUl* .. . ...... ............ ;

Total* ............ .......... ....
I sun Rlllnakl Jr........81

The world outdoor record is 7-1 
by Russia’s Yuri (Elevator Shoe). 
Stepanov. Thomas aims to erase 
it.

The amazing 17-year-idld -Bos- , 
ton university freshman cleared' 
an even seven-feet for the sec
ond time In three weeks in the 
New York Athletic Cliib Games in 
Madison Square Carden last Sat
urday ahd just did miss at 7-114.

“■But I think r il do It at the 
AAtl championships,” said the 
6-4 H 'Hiomae as though he were 
discussing his chances of crossing 
the street ” I wa.<i disappointed that 
I didn't do it,in the New York A.C. 
meet. I don’t know what happened 
to me.”

After .clearing seven-feet (he’s 
still the only "man alive to make 
the height indoors I, Thomas tried 
for 7-l>4- Me missed all three 
tries, but barely touched the cross
bar on the second effort..

Even it ne never does beat 
seven-feet, Thomas’ mark. Is cer
tain to be recognized by the AAU. 
■When he jumped seven-feet or the 
first time In the Mtllrose Meet, of
ficials forgot to measure the cross 
bar as required by the rules in the- 
confusion.

This time, a whole horde of them 
raced to the bar aa soon as John 
went over. Tape measures appear- 

S84 ed fyom aliover- It definitely was 
i i  awr official.

106 I ,, Dclany Triumplta
.... 660J Mile king Ron Delany of Ireland 

dropped to the halffmile apd bare
ly nipped Tom Mbrtfhy c f  the New 
York A. C. at'the tape-in 1:53.2. 
Delany indirectly Issued a chat

78 - 269 86 369
628
307333

873
396S.<I6

'Sio
261 ! 333 I

48s j Stan HillniiM Sr. 
'ToUli

112

96 327 116 .321
......I S

71.2M 95 306
332
316
641

109
110

.100 818 1 »  ' 8fU,

Bt Kmncki 
Fpwlcki . .

twsto

Biid Wood* ... 
Harold Wand* .

Total*..........

.Don 'Wre* ....
Bundi TarCa ..

Tdtal* ...... -L.
ton; ^nuBoai . 
Dick Btmniioiw.

Tatali ...... .

116

96
W  124

in134

'.IS S tlB A  fawtaeâ fjeeeeesee******* !->•*•

lenge’“fB»',g rematch when he ob
served tlitof he would be ̂ rfectlp 

to- run the half anytime iQ 
lartgjBS.heHtoMl some.good eompett-
tlon.

DUmb wfnneahiiietBdsd i' .
:Don iBsgg of l^Aadelphiadn the 

pete'vault (IM ^ j, Bill pelllnget-
579

at Uw -wUr. F-i mtto

"hUsftolnlHi

. ^

/
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THE

Herald Angle
. By

EARL Y O ST
' Sports Editor

. Sunday
Medical .report on all members 

of our family was good this Sun- 
" day morning and we were all able 

, to attend mid-morning Mass as 
planned.. .Motor trip to Water- 
bury after lunch with the beautl- 

■ fu l Immaculate Conception 
Church in the heart of the Brass 
City our point of destination. The 
10th ahnual Catholic Archdiocesan 
Boy Scout Rally was being held 
and two o f the recipients of Ad 
Altare Del Crosses were nephews, 
Ronnie and Teddy Wnibel. A 
pleasant afternoon, good weather 
and nqt too much traffic...Home 
at a respectable hour and I had to 
catch up on my reading and 
Schedule planning for the coming 
work week.

Monday
■ Big money winner in the East
ern Duck Pin Bowling Tournament 
In WllUmnntlc during the past 
four days was Hippo Correnti, one 
of Manchester’s finest rollers, 
phone call at an early hour to his 
office found the boss was sleeping 
late, not due In until 9:30. Ar
rangements were made for a photo 
of the Bastern champ behind the 
desk of hia insurance agency but a 
crosa in the wires along the line 
found .Correnti at the desk at the 
appointed time and the photog
rapher at his office. I learned dur
ing Correnti’s visit that four times 
during his 21-year bowling career 
he rolled 200 or better strings . . . 
H o a t ^  unit at the office broke 
over the weekend and during the 
first few hours this a.m. it was 
pretty cold at the desk, so cold In 
fact my fingers were numb and I 
could hardly peck at the typewrit
er keys with any kind of re
sults . . - Long trip to Bridgeport 
at night was on the schedule and 
the weatherman’s warning of mis
erable weather was right on the 
button . . . Aa I drove along the 

. parkway at a snail’s pace I was 
thinking of missing my first 

.. volleyball action cf the season 
.■with Watkins in the Roc League 
My heart was in Manchester al
though my body was many miles 
away . . .  Weather was worse for 
the return trip from the Park 
City and it required three hours 
once I reached the parkway before 
I  could relax at home. The ice 
storm was so heavy that the car 
defrostdr and windshield wipers 

■ vrere useless. There was no fear of 
anyone speeding under the pre
vailing road conditions.

T  uesday
Road conditions improved con

siderably but travel was at a much 
slower pace than usual this morn
in g .. .  Mailbag was bulky, includ
ing a-prog(ram of the recent Bos
ton A. A. Games, compliments of 
Jim Blair. The progp-am included 
a fine article on Manchester’s Joe 
McCluskey, a former B o s t o n  
games winner and now coach of 
the New York A. C. track squad 
. , .  Office visitors were horsemen 
Ray Damato and Frank Wood, 
Who are also associated in the 
building field. The former is ' 
former sponsor of athletic teams 
who now owns saddle horses as a 

” hobby. Wood also has horses, stor- 
‘  ed In Rhode leland for the winter 

months.. .  Talked at length with 
Firank Sheldon, the Immaculate 
dress^ local insurancemen. who 
to recuperating from, a volleyball 
injury to his le g ... Scheduled 
night assignment was postponed 
and I  wasn’t unhappy with weath- 
sr'conditions what they w ere... 
Night home with my sone and we 
listened "to UConn lose a basket
ball game to Boston University, a 
mild upset. 1 Imagine Hugh Greer, 
UConn coach, lost a few h a i r s  
When his team was able to score 
iu t  18 points in the first half.

. W ednesday
Belated seasonal greetings were 

received today from the New York 
Giants Who admitted they were too 
busy during the holiday season 
•gainst Cleveland ahd Baltimore 
t o : send out cards. The folding 
said explatoed that "due -to ex- 
tSKuating elrcufnstances beyond 
our control W  were too busy, 
Drawings of/itsy  plays In games 
Wtth the U6na, Browns and Colts 
i*liule up /the unusual card for- 

. ararded to writers around the

Ocountry. . . . Nice letter arrived 
from Charlie Robbins. M.D.. who 
Is on the sU ff of the Middletown 
State Hospital. For more than two 
decades a fine runner, Robbins is, 
now the long distance race chair* 
man In (Connecticut for the AAU.
. . . Motored to Rockville High in 
the late afternoon and had a 
Cook’s tour of the new school with 
John Canavari, director of ath
letics, serving as a guide. During 
my visit I talked with Superin
tendent of Schools Ray Ramsdell, 
who was elated at the new facili
ties which Include a spanking 
large gymnasium. On the ciistO' 
dlan staff is Pal Egan, former 
baseball umpire and duck pin 
bowler. . . . Home just in time to 
join my family for a trip to church 
for distribution of ashes on this. 
Ash Wednesday. . . . Remainder 
of night was close by the fireside, 
a welcomed spot

Thursday^
Numerous women Stop at the 

desk each week with bowling 
match results and some offer ex
cuses for being a day or two late 
but the best one we’ve heard all 
season waa produced by a member 
of the office staff, Dot Decker:
I’m late with these scores because 

I took the wrong pockethookl” . . 
Talked with Frank Soltys, UConn 
sports tub thumper, and he said 
that plenty of tickets remained for 
Saturday’s big basketball game at 
Storrs against arch- rival Rhode 
Island..  Lincoln’s Birthday, a holi
day for many, but just another 
work day for the majority, news
papermen included. .Talked with 
Bill Moore, successful basketball 
coach at Teachers College in New 
Britain, and he said he was-im- 
pressed with the spot performances 
of little Leo Cyr with his team this 
season. Leo is one of six local 
boys with the Teachers. .Visit to 
Ihe Hardware City was mainly for 
the New Britaln-Bulkeley High 
basketball game with the home 
five springing a major upset in 
winning. .Among the locker room 
visitor-s wsis Pat Riera, coach of 
undefeated Plainville High hoop- 
sterg.

Friday
Sol Cohen was in before any of 

the other departments started to 
function and noting a Red Sox 
and Yankee banner in the sports 
department asked if a banner of 
his club - the Chicago Cubs - 
would be displayed if received. Sol 
still has hopes that the Cubs will 
win another pennant - someday... 
John Russak. secretary of the 
Manchester Sportsmen’s Assn., 
slopped to announce the annual 
banquet would be held Saturday 
night and to say the clubhouse in 
North Coventry would be en
larged. The club now numbers 62 
members and Is headed by A1 At
kins . . .  Christie McCormick, chair
man of the Board of Education, 
was on the phone and we discussed 
the possibility of a director of 
athletics being hired at Manches
ter High. If the Board of Pirec 
tor’s approve the school budget 
request, such a position will be
created___ Although there waa
snow on the ground I talked camp 
ing with Bruce Watkins and 
learned that he and his family 
will also use the facilities at Nick 
erson State Park on the Cape this 
summer for a two-week period. . .  
Short journey at night to the 
Trinity f)eldhouse where Hartford 
High entertained Weaver. Rival 
coaches were two former local 
basketball player6. Joe Kubachka 
of Hartford and Frank Scelza at 
Weaver. Another highly exciting 
game with Weaver winning in the 
last six seconds.

Saturday
Letter from the New York 

Yankee Ticket Department an
nounced that "spring training” for 
the staff had started for the 1959 
season with choice seat locations 
now available for all home games 
. .Motored to Storrs at night, with 
my wife and son as my traveling 
companions for the UConn-Rhode 
Island Yankee Conference basket
ball game. Son Deem helped out 
the UConn cheerleaders and was 
elated at the outcome, UOonn win
ning in a not too exciting and 
rather sloppily played gam e.. 
Number of Manchester people 
present including Jeff Koelsch, 
Mike and C2ara Sibrinsz and Rusty 
Scruton.

National Cage 
Title at Stake 
In Lexington

New York, Feb. 16 (fl*)— 
What happens when college 
basketball’s only major un
beaten team plays a road 
game against a school that 
has lost only six of 118 home 
games in the last 18 years? -^e 
answer comes when Auburn, the 
invincible, plays Kentucky, the 
mighty, in the Wildcats lair at 
Lexinrton Saturday night.

Wiui the coordination of much- 
whipped Tulane tonight, Auburn 
will take a 30-game wlnnmF 
streak Into the showdown of might 
against Adolph Rupp’s precision- 
coached gang. By way of warmii^ 
up for it, Kentucky has nailed 1« 
last 23 home games dating back to 
a loss in the Kentucky InvitaUonal 
to West Virginia Dec. 20, 1057,

Many Key Games
The long-awaited Aubum-Ken- 

tucky showdown tops a 'W'eek of 
major collisions that also includes 
key games In the Missouri Vall^, 
Atlantic Coast, Skyline', Pacific 
Coast, and Big Eight Conferences
__and In the conference that calls
Itself a league,'the Ivy.

Within a week, there ought to 
be a pretty good indication of how 
the ball seems to be bouncing for 
the two big tournaments—the 
NCAA and the National Invitation 
—next month.

Auburn, at home against Tulane 
tonight and at lU peak after 
thrashing LSU In a school record 
116-67 turkey-shoot, figures to 
carry an 11-0 Southeastern Con
ference slate against Kentucky. If 
Kentucky hurdles its Wednesday 
home date with Vanderbilt, the 
•Cats will be 9-2. With those two 
losses, Kentucky may wind up no 
better than third in the SEC be
hind Auburn and once-beaten Mis
sissippi State.

But because of Auburn’s NCAA 
probation and the custom that pro
hibits Mississippi universities from 
competing against teams with Ne
groes, Kentucky may still get the 
nod to represent the conference in 
the NCAA Tournament Rupp *  
Co. bagged for the fourth time 
last year.

A victory over Auburn could 
make that kind of second-class 
entry more palatable for Baron 
Rupp. Conversely, Auburn can just 
about clinch an all-winning season 
—as well as natlonsU acceptance— 
by heating the Wildcats. The Tigers 
wind up their season against Ten
nessee and Alabama, neither a 
serious problem.

While the momentum builds 
up toward this one, there’s plenty 
of action elsewhere to please the 
basketball buffs.

St. Louis is at Bradley tonight in 
the second part of their home-and- 
home duel to decide the challenger 
to Cincinnati In the Missouri 
Valley Conference. St. Louis, rid
ing a 14-game winning streak with 
its 16-2 record, took the first one 
last week but still trails Cincinnati 
by a game.

Kansas State can clinch at least 
a tie for the Big Eight title and 
another NCAA appearance with 
victories over Oklahoma tonight 
and over Oklahoma State Saturday 
afternoon.

Titans In Rematch 
On Wednesday, ACC Titans North 

Carolina and North Carolina State 
has a rematch. The Tar Heels— 
who won the first duel—are the 
home club this time. On Saturday, 
Princeton plays at Dartmouth In 
the opener of a home-and-home set 
that win decide the I'vy champion
ship.

In the Skyline, front-running Utah 
takes to the road to try to wrap 
up Its NCAA berth —meeting run
ner-up Denver Thursday and New 
Mexico Saturday. And on the Coast. 
California Is on the road against 
Washington State Friday and Idaho 
Saturday trying to hold its edge 
over WMhlngton in the PCC.

A heavy week It Is and one that 
begins with a Big Monday ■ with 
other pairings like: Michigsm State 
at Northwestern, Indiana at Pur
due. Mississippi State at Georgia, 
VMI at West Virginia. Xavier 
(Ohio) at Western Kentucky. South 
ern California at Washington, Ohla 
home City at Florida State and St 
^naventure at Providence.

Hawks Win Third Straight

Clever Draft Selectioitts 
And Trades Made Teatn

New York, Feb. 16 (/P)—The St. Louis Hawks, champions 
of the National Basketball Assn.’s Western Division 
third consecutive year, have been molded into a top«fllght 
franchise by clever draft selections and deft tradlnjL

-♦  For years the HawM»;^who 
folded as Milwaukee’s entry m the

Kasco Downs 
Albie Pearson 
For Golf Title

WELL PROTECTED—Jerry Sawchuck, four, peers out from behind f
ther Goalie Terry Sawchuck of Detroit Red Wings Assaulting bis nets^
Howe, three, and brother Marty, five, offspring of Gordy, the Red Wings ace scorei. 
-̂ The three cut up on ice at Detroit Qlymp,a._____________ ________ _______________—

Variety o f Action on Scholastic Front

Indians Conclude Cage Season
By PAT BOLDUC

Schoolboy basketball has its 
final fling this week, at least 
insofar as Manchester and 
Rockville High are concerned. 
A third area quintet, RHAM 
High School also concludes its 
regular schedule duri-g the next 
five days but Coach Clyde Wash- 
bum’s club has more than an out
side chance of qualifying for the 
forthcoming State Class C Tourna
ment.

RHAM winds up with two road 
games, traveling to Norwich Re
gional Tech for a 3:15 Tuesday 
afternoon tilt and meeting Nathan 
Hale-Ray in Moodus at 8 o’clock 
Friday night. Coach John Can- 
avari’s Rama write finis to a dis
mal season 3vith a pair of home 
games, hosting Middletown to
morrow night and Windsor Friday 
night. The Indians conclude their 
second straight losing term Friday 
n'-ght in a short trip to neighbor
ing East Hartiord.

«> overall, have broken even in rixs>(]|^f.|,ey Tech

RHAM  H igh School
With their current 10-8 won and 

lost record the Sachem* need one 
victory to be certain of a touma 
ment berth for the second time in 
the sohool’a ahoM two-year his
tory. The outlook is bright since 
Washburn’s experienced squad has 
already walloped Norwich 60-26 
and beaten Hale-Ray 45-42.

WaShbum "will go along with his 
regular • lineup of Hal Taylor and 
Bob Ponchak at forward, Gunars 
Vinkels at center and Dick Farley. 
Bob lulp or Randy Walmaley in 
the backcourt. Vikels tind lulo are 
the only seniors among the six.

• *  •

M anchester Indians
Coach Elgin Zatursky's Red and 

White cagers c a . expect plenty of 
trouble Friday In their attempt to 
repeat an earlier 40-38 decision 
over the vsst'y-improved Hor
nets. East Hartford, only 3-11

games since losing to Manchester. 
Recently, Coach Jadk. Wise's club 
threw a big scare Into Hartford 
Bulkeley before succumbing 74-70. 
The Hornets, always troublesome 
in their own beehive, led the In
dians 21-15 at haWtime in the first 
meeting.

iZatursky has hinted that he will 
start his five seniors-Neal Pres
cott, Wes Feshler, Clyde Richard, 
Bill Malausky and Skip Fisher—In 
the finale. 'Tt will be up to the 
boys themselves how long they 
play,” Elgin explained. ” If they 
don't work out then 1 will switch 
to the team which fared so well 
against Platt Friday.”

This means that juniors Pat Mis- 
tretta, <3iuck Salmond and Hank 
Pedemonte and sophomores Dave 
White and Steve McAdam will take 
over for the seniors. Two other 
hopefuls, juniors Bill Kelsh and 
Bob geelert can exjiect to see 
early action aa Zaturcky takes a 
good look at next year's potential.

Friday's thrilling 56-61 comeback 
victory over Platt snapped a six- 
game losing streak and lifted the 
local's record to five wins as 
against 10 losses.

The Rangers were the first of the 
four area quintets to reach the end 
of the line, dropping a shocking 46- 
polnt verdict to Hartford Regional 
Tech last Wednesday. The setback 
left the locals with a 6-11 won and 
lost record.

Coach Tony D’Angona and his 
squad will be feted tonight at Paul 
DeLeo's Supper Club In East Hart
ford. Host Paul DcI.«o has prom
ised the Terhmcn a spaghetti din
ner which will be served promptly 
at 6:30.

Rangers Get Extra Workout 
After Poor Play in Defeat

New York, Feb. 16 (#) — They îS-mlnute^^hkatlng drill after the
day a woman’s work is never done. 
Wall, liri neither is the New York 
lungers If they blow a 1-0 lead 

' ttidway in the final period and 
tolnd up losing 6-1.
. That’s what happened last night 

la  New York's Madison Square 
Garden Mfalnst the National 
Bohkey t,eague-leadlng Montreal 

’ ttoaadlens.
■ Ranger Coach Phil WaUon was 

ad incensed at the lackadaisical 
play of Ills team that he called a

38-MINUTE FREE 
INST8LUTI0N

jA ffm a itt,

Free In stailation

5EIU COUERS

TRIPLE Ml 
STORES m

\ ‘mVttMJHf me*—in  9-em ■- ... -r.

spectators left.
Everyone was out except goalie 

Gump Worsley, who played his 
flrat game in a week after a back 
Injury. Watson felt Worsley was 
(1) not to blame for the suddenly 
porous defense: and (2) didn’t 
want to aggravate the back.

The Cwadiens scored a 3-1 vlC' 
tory over Boston in--a nationally 
televised game Saturday, but the 
Bruins bounced bacH to tie the 
cMcago Black Hawkk last night, 
3-3. The Hawks fell victim to 
Toronto, 5-1 on Saturday, while 
the Detroit Red Wings won their 
second In a row wtth a 4-2 Sunday 
night beating of Toronto,.

It looked aa if CsmiUe Henry’i 
rebound goal early in the second 
period would hold up as Worsley 
turned in sparking defensive plays. 
But at 9:61 of the third period, AB 
McDonald tied it and id the next 
10 minutes four other Canadiens 
scored. ^

Bronco Honrath and Johnny 
Bucyk each scored a goal within 
a minute of the final frame to 
gain the tie for Boston- Chioggo 
scored three times in the first pe
riod and Boston once in the sec 
ond.

Gor^e Howe scored his 26th
al add collected two assists ss 

he Red Wln^i
Toronto into fifi

;s hopped 
place.'

over

Outfielder Karl Hershi ex-MU 
waukee f a r m h a n d  drafted by 
-Detroit, hIt"only .237 for WichlU

R ockville Rains
Since both Middletown (73-41) 

and Windsor (74-49) already hold 
decisive triumphs over Rockville it 
is very possible that Canavari’s 
Rams will end the 1968-69 campaign 
with a string of 21 straight defeats. 
At the moment the Windy City boys 
show one win in 21 contests, the 
victory coming in the second game 
of the season.

Seniors who will be playing for 
the last time Include Dave Kupfer 
schmid. Bob Stocks, Dave Burt, 
Jim Marsh and Jim Foss. A sixth 
senior, Ernie Nlederwerfer, has al
ready been lost through scholastic 
Ineleglbllity.

Junior (Jordon Plank, author of 
162 points, needs only 29 In two 
games to top Niederwerfer’s total 
of 190 and annex Individual scoring 
honors.

Swim m ing Team
Coach Dick Sollanek and his 

once-beaten Red and White tank 
era conclude a succes.sful winter 
season against perennial strong 
Torrlngton Friday afternoon in a 3 
o’clock meetln Torrlngton. Co-Cap- 
talns Jim Davis and Jack Jacobs 
and Co. have put together a three- 
mcet winning streak since their 
only loss to Waterbury .Crosby and 
now sport a shiny 0-1 mark.

The well-balanced Indians, who 
won COIL honors for the second 
consecutive year with a victory 
over Windham last Tuesday, will 
lobk to speedster Billy Stuek, 
D ^ny Dormer, Kurt Eigenbrod, 
Chuck Towle, Art .Stevens and 
Bruce McClain for vital points Fri
day. to to •

R ifle Squad
Having lost two. straight match

es for the first Ume fti over five 
years, Coach Gil Hunt's unpre
dictable shooters need a win over 
Windham Thursday afternoon to 
gain at least a tie for (XTL hon
ors. The locals carry a 7-3 won and 
lost record In the match scheduled 
at the Armory.

Co-Captains Jim Tierney and 
Bob Rusconi, Jack Toomey and 
Ron Gambolati will attempt to re
bound from last week’s shocking 
13-pcMnt upset at thC' hands of 
CC7IL rival Bristol.

Miami, Fla., Feb. 16 (/P)-Eddie 
Kaako, 26, Cincinnati Redlegs' 
utility Inflelder, Is the new base
ball players golf ohampton after 
an uphlil win In the first tourna
ment he ever played.

"I just entered for the fun of 
It," Kasko said after dethroning 
Alhle Pearson 1-up in 19 holes. "I 
always tvanted to play In the tour- 
mment but 1 never dreamed I’d 
vrtn It.”

The tall third baser.ran from 
Richmond, Va., dlaplayed a mighty 
drive In yesterday's final match 
with Pearson, a Washington Sen
ators’ outfielder, at Miami Springs 
Country <71 Jt.

Kasko had blasted his way Into 
the title round with a 2 and 1 
victory over (Chicago White Sox 
Manager AI Lopez. Pearson won 
a semi-final 3 and I over Jim 
Hearn, Phillies’ pitcher.

Kasko was two-down after 16 
holes with Pearion but won the 
10th with a par three and squared 
the match on the 17th when Albie 
took a seven. They halved the 
18th as Pearson missed a 12-inch 
putt. Then Kasko got a par four 
on the 19th while Pearson needed 
five strolkes.

The victory was a first wedding 
anniversary present for Kasko and 
his wife, Cath Ine, who watched 
him play the round.

Jackie Robinson, former Brook 
lyn Dodgers’ player, won the sec 
ond flight title with a 3 and ' 
victory over Don Newcombe 
Cincinnati.

Phil, Irv Rusconi 
West Side Champs

The West Side Rec held Its Sec
ond annual Father and Son Bowl
ing Tournament. Saturday night. 
In the Midget group, Phillip Rus
coni and his Dad. Irvlh, won with 
a fine two-game total of 416. Mar
tin Chmieleckl had high single for 
the Midget boys, 104. Howard Han
sen showed the way with a 119 
game for the Dads in the Midget 
group. In the Junior group. Craig 
Phillip and his Dad, Walter, won 
with a 413 score. Craig had a fine 
217 for two games and a 110 high 
single. Donald McPherson had a 
high single of 104 for the Dads in 
this group. The highlight of the 
evening was the fine bowling of 
10-year-old Tom Fitzgerald with 
a two game total of *154. A total 
of 23 sons and Dads took part.

IJConns Nearer Loop Title  ̂
Play Massachusetts Tonight

New Haven. Feb. 16 (TP) — The»Rhode Island lost power In the fi
nal 11 minutes by losing three 
itarters on personals.

Snort Schedule

8:80
Tuesdaj’, Feb. 17 

Rockville vm. Mlddletow-n
• Rockville.
RHAM vs. Norwich Tech, 8:16
• Norwich.

TlnirsdAyl Feb. 19 
High riflei-’ tn home to Wind

ham.
Friday. Feb. 20 
.eater vs. Blaat Hartford, 

—  Ekiat Hartford.
Igh tankers vs. Torrlngton, 8 

'Tbrrington.
Rockville vs. Windsor, 8:30 

Rockville.
RHAM vs. Hale Ray, 7 — Mood- 

ua.

Watson Sets Mark 
In BA Dart League

Friday the ISth may be an UU' 
lucky day for aome people but 
don't try to convince Sam Wataon 
of the Britiah American ,. Dart 
League. To Sam, Friday the ISth 
In the year 1959 was his ’ ’lu ck /" 
day. It waa on this date that 
came up with a perfect 160 score; 
the result of three bull's-eyes.

A e 'eor^ g  to L. W. Eddy, league 
secretary and statlstlclM, Watson’s 
elusive total broke the club record 
of IM set by Dave Morrison some 
25 years ago.

Standings

Braves •. 
Yankees 
Giants ... 
Red Sox . 
Dodgers . 
Tigers ■;.. 
White Sox 
JPiratas • eeaera**

L. Pet. 
12 .600 
12\ .600 
13 .867 
13 .867 

Jl* .6*8

Jt3

University of Connecticut basket
ball team will be shooting for a 
certain tie in the Yankee Con
ference race tonight when it meets 
the University of Massachusetts 
at Amherst, Mass.

The Huskies put one serious 
hurdle behind them Saturday night 
when, pwed by Jack Rose, they 
stood off the persistent Rhode 
Island University Rams for a 70- 
64 victory. It was (Connecticut’s 
seventh win in eight conference 
'ames and the loss gave Rhode 
aland a 4-2 league record,

A victory over Massachusetts 
tonight wUl send the Huskies into 
their final league game with 
Rhode Island on March 4 with an 
8-1 league record. Rhode Island 
will have to win that ĝ ame to 
^ n  a deadlock in the standing.

With two exceptions, Connec
ticut’s other college court sorties 
brought victory. Yale gave Dart
mouth a stubborn fight at Han
over before bowing 76-72 in an Ivy 
League game. A t Bridgeport the 
University of Bridgeport Purple 
knights scared the daylights out 
of tough Assumption of Worces
ter, Mass., before yielding by two 
points, 74-72.

Wes Streidc Extended 
Wesleyan, picking up power all 

the way, won its seventh in a. row 
St Brunswick, Maine, defeating 
Bowdoih. 76-61, to bring its sea
son’s record to 10-5. Wesleyan, 
leading all the way, held a 39-30 
halftime advantage. Don Skin
ner’s rebounfilnF ^ ss outstanding 
for the (Canhnals and hi? 26 points 
led the scorers, of. both teams. 
Lamar Frazier had 18 poinU for 
Wesleyan, while Dick W i l l e y  
scored 19 for the Polar Bears) one 
more than hU teammate, Pete 
Scott.

Rose scored Oonnectiqut’ s first 
eight points in s  see-sa’w first half 
which saw the Huskies leave the
Murt in front, 84-80. Rhode Island 
fought back to. • 41-41 deadlock 
after six minutes In the second 
half. Here Rose and Pete Kelly- 
started hitting for Ckumectieut and 
bbilt up a 58-44 lead with ll:S8-to 
play. Oonnsctlcut msintshssd lU 
sdvantace ths rest ot- tbs way.

Rhode Island’s Tom Harringrton 
was high scorer with 31 points. 
Rose tallied 25 but of equal value 
was his playmaking which piloted 
the Huskies through several tough 
spots.

Yale’s Larry Downs scored 29 
points at Hanover but the Bulldogs 
were outlasted by Dartmouth’s In
dians who went into a first place 
Ivy League tie ivith Princeton 
with their victory. Until the end 
Yale never waa completely out of 
the running. But Dartmouth man
aged to fend off every Yale threat. 
Dartmouth held a 37-34 halfUme 
lead. The Indians played the final 
ID minutes with all-league forward 
Rudy Larusso operating at center 
after both Dave Farnsworth and 
Dan Berry went out on per^nals.

At Hartford. Trinity had too 
much experience and size for un
derdog Mlddlebury and romped in, 
87-62. It was a close game for the 
first 10 minutes but the Trinity 
experience started to show and the 
Bantbnui left the court at the half 
leading 45-31. With Doug Tansill 
and Barry Royden setting the 
pace, 'Trinity romped through the 
second half to bring its season’s 
record to 5-8. Tansill led the scor- 
lers with 25 points while Royden 
netted 22. Howard Wyley led Mid- 
dlebury with 16 points.

Don Perrelll, one of the nation’s 
top scoring small college aces,
faced New Haven Teachers to an 

1-71 victory over American In
ternational of Springtfield at New 
Haven. Perrelll scored 33 points 
and got-a  lot of help from Fred 
DAmbrose, who had IS. New Ha
ven led St the half, 86-83. The "vic
tory waa New Haven’s  eighth in 
15 starts.

(PBrieii the DHferenoe 
Fairfield's 8-2 Junior Tom 

O’Brien was the difference as Fair- 
field University dsfsated Rider of 
New Jersey ^ 8 2  la  a Trl-9tate 
League game, a t Brld|m»ort. 
O'Brien scored 24 points ancRudled 
21 rebounds ss  hs proved a  con
stant thorn in Rideris side. Aider’s  
Jack Madden tod all the scorers

SWIATEK LOCAL WINNER
Three New Haven area bowlers 

Nick Alberino, Frank Swiatek and 
Ben Raslle, and Faith Dennis of 
Collinsville were the standouts In 
state tourney competition over the 
weekend. Swlat.k posted a six- 
game 820 to lead 106 men at the 
Manchester B event. Other leaders 
were Andy Tanganelll. Walling
ford, 799; Ted Emonz, Thomaston 
772; George Belke, New London. 
764; Vln D’Ella, Waterbury, 768 
Henry ’Dilakl, New Britain. 764 
and Mike Derita, Waterbury, 751 
A score of 735 made the list and 
Al Price of Hartford had high sin 
gle, 160.

league—were one of the less jme- 
cessful franchises In the pro'wop- 
Today they are one of Its stfong-
est.

Through years filled adth hsart- 
break. owner Ben Kemer refused 
to rail It quits. He traded, drafted 
and switched cities and coaches. Ic 
three years the Hawke rose'from 
cellar-dwellers to World ' (3ham • 
plons, copping the title last .year.

In 1954, tho Hawks dipped into 
the draft and selected Bob;Pettit, 
the Louisiana State All-Aittertca, 
who has become the NBA'*b Highest 
scorer and one of Its top gate at
tractions.

Top Acquisitions 
In subsequent years trades have 

furnished the stars who now an 
the nucleus of the championship 
aggregation. Cliff Hagan was ac
quired from Boston, (llyde Lovel- 
lette from Minneapolis and SUtei' 
Martin from Minneapolis via New 
York to mention the most promi
nent.

The Hawks clinched their latest 
title Saturday night, overwhelming 
Minneapolis 139-96 to celebrate 
Coach Ed Macauley's new three- 
year contract and appointment as 
club vice-president. The former 
Boston star, who also played for 
St. Louis, reportedly will receive 
*20,000 a year.

Sunday tho Hawks had their let
down and Minneapolis took a 100- 
08 decision. In other Sunday 
games, Syracuse dealt Philadel
phia’s playoff aspirations a jolt 
with a 121-101 thumping of the 
Warriors; Boston turned in a 120- 
94 victory over Detroit, and New 
York breezed to a 124-97 triumph 
over Cincinnati.

Rookie Elgin Baylor and vet
eran 'Vern Mlkkelsen paced the 
Lakers to their Sunday victory 
over the Hawks, scoring 26 and 
25 points, respectively, most in a 
second half MlnneapoUs surge. Ha
gan led St. Louis with 32 points. 

Lengthen Lead
The Nats, making it six in a row 

over the Warriors, lengthened 
their lead over fourth-place Killa- 
delphia to three gamee. Paul Arizln 
of the Warriors led all scorers 
with 29, but Dolph SchayeS led a 
more balanced Syracuse attack 
with 25. ,

Bill Sharman, who became the 
seventh player to score more than. 
10,000 points In NBA history, add
ed 31 to his collection as the 
Celtics defeated the Pistons. Bos
ton played without Bob Cousy and 
Jim Loscutoff.

Tho Knlcks built an 18-polnt 
halfUme lead and kept pouring it 
on against the hapless Royals. The 
Royals’ Jack Twyman was high 
man with 27 polnU. Kenny Sears 
had 25 for the winners, .v .

In other Saturday games, Bos
ton edged Syracuse 124-121 and 
Philadelphia defeated C3nclnnat* 
106-94.

of

H ockey at a Glance

Sunday’s Resnlta 
National League

Montreal 5, New Yojk 1. 
Detroit 4, Toronto 2.
Boston 3, Chicago 8 (Tie).

American League 
Buffalo 4, Cleveland 2. 
Providence 6, Hershey 3. 
Rochester 6, Springfield 1.

Eastern League 
Philadelphia L  Clinton 4. 
Charlotte 13.®Wrashlngton 8.

there's  ̂

lots more 

where that 

came from

Problems
This bloodhound doesn't take 
a liking to the dog shows he’s 
forced to enter airound the 
east these days. And he 
shows it. Besides, would you 
be happy if your name waa 
Short Bred Bully Boy ? He’s 
from Jersey.

Before we can make sure YOU have oil, we*va 
got to make sure W E have oil. That’s no problem 
to any fuel oil dealer, when everything runs 
smoothly. But, if there’s a strike at the refinery, 
or sometihng happens to keep oil out of Man
chester temporarily , . . there has to be a supply 
here.

A 200,000 gallon storage capacity stands be
tween our customers and a temporary fuel famine*

a

^  a Bantly Fuel Oil Club member. Phone MI 
9-4596 or TR 5-3271. You be glad you did.

b  X onr.

Ask Your Local 
Seryice Station

D E L C O *H E A T
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advertiMiiiMit and then only to the extent of a 
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Lost and Found

f o u n d — Toun* ColHe, 
white. CaU MI S-75M.

tan and

Automobiles for Sale

Business Scrriecs Offered 13
a t t e n t io n  realdenie! Hoinefe, 
cqinmerciml, Induatrial. Diaaatla- 
fled with preaent rubblah eervlce? 
We -Ihvite inqulriea. FuU time 
aervico. MAM Rubblah Co., MI 
9-vm .

BVERBADY—Aihea, rubblah re
moval. Cellara and attica cleaned. 
No Jon too bin or amall. Sundaya 
available, pa<niase delivery, Hsnt 
expressing. MI 9.0874.

GEER ELECrmONICS. Electrical, 
radio and TV — Installation and 
service. For the best In service 
call MI 94792.

TV ANTENNT8 repaired and In
stalled. Call Modern TV Service. 
Ml 3-81BS.

REUPHOLSTBRY, slip cove-s and 
draperies. Custom made. Free 
estimates. Open evenings fo. your 
convenience. P A M  Upholstery 
Shops, 207 North Main St. Ml 
9-6324.

BY FAGALY stid SHORTEN

fu e o K y M o v a M o o ^
orENiHZcao
ttMpeuTu«e«

l\\
"HuukilS 

KOSetLAHOgR!/, 
lilt OAK er.

HMnasromA r ~ w ]

lo st—Pair boy’s gray glasses. Vi
cinity North Main and Avondale 
Rd. m  9 - 1 0 2 9 . ___________

IX)ST-PA8S bo o k  M 1568. Sav- 
IncB Department of the Connecti
cut Bank and^ Trust C om ply. 
Manchester Office. Application 
made for payment. _________

BEFORE YOU BUY a used' car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service. 288 Main 
Street. Ml 9-4S71. Open evenlnga.

IDUND—One Doberman Pinscher, 
male, black and tan. Call Bolton 
E>og Warden. Ml 9-6648._________

Announcem ents

ELECTRICAL, work by Walt 
Zemanek assures your safety. 
Don't wait, call Ml 9-8976 now. 
Be wise and modernize.

TYPEWRITERS and office ma
chines repaired. Sales, service and 
rentals. MI 9-3477.

1982 PLYMOUTH four door sedan 
*295. Call Ml 9 0710 after f p m.

TREES PRUNED and removed. 
Expert service. Call MI 9-4961 
after 8.

Trailers 6-A
MOBILBHOMES—Kozy, used (47 
10), excellent condition. 84,300, 
$649.00 Jensen’s Inc. (always re
liable). Rolling Hills, Route 44A, 
Mansfield, GArfteld 9-4479.

OroOMB TAXES prepared your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work. 24 nour • srvlce. 
Call MI 8-4728.

f e d e r a l  in c o m e  taxes pre
pared with your “ jlflMs m nilnd. 
Reasonable rates. Call MI 9-6246.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK’S Mancheater’a lead
ing driving school. Three skilled, 
courteous Instructore. Class roonS 
Instructions for $5, 16, 17 year 
olds. Telephone Mr. Mortlock 
Director of Driver Education. 
MI 9-7398.

in c o m e  t a x  forms prepared by 
appointment In your home or 
mine. ' Ex^rienced, competed 
work at reasonable fee. Call MI 
8-2866. _____________________

INCXJME TAXES prepared. Call 
>tl 9-6066.____________________

w n x  BAKE cakes, pies, yeast and 
soda bread and quick breads on 
can, MI 8-4643.__________________

Personals_________8
b Le CTRIC s h a v e r s , sales and 
■Mvloe. We carry cords, cutting 
beads, cases and most parts in 
stock. Russell’s Barber Shop, 
Spruce St

lARSON’S ConnecUcut's first IL 
censed driving school trained. .. 
Certified and approved. Is now of 
fering clttfsroom and behind 
wheel Inatructlon for teanagera 
MI 9-6078.

ATTENTION teenagera, new driver 
education claaaea atarting Satur
day. Call Mr. Mlclette, Manchea 
ter Driving Academy. Coventry, 
PI 2-7249.

Business Services Offered 13

The mooch who gems iHe 
HACk.'OUWHlSTlED . DOWN- 

------ ------ --

atvimoR wriH his 
acHEAfO

PRE-SEASON chain law special. 
Save up 30% on Clinton sawe. 
New and used. Cepitoi Equipment 
Co.-, 88 Main St., MI 8-7958.

i
Thtniutb 

wwoomnam, 
auMPMenM87, tows. MO.

___ THECAHAlWfWtisniS
iou CRhtl R»M MIME ID FNE

W O SSH E iyE T.',^

ilMW Nii>trR»ii

Heating and Plumbing 17 Help Wanted—Female 35

Articles For Sale 45

JAPANESE MADE eewing m a 
chine. Never been used. Call at 76 
Forest St., after 6 p.m., MI 9-7021, 
Mrs. Grabaih.

GLENWOOD combination >raa and 
oil st6ve, three years old, $26. Bi
cycle,-two used fumade burners. 
Beat offer. MI 9-5M.

/
TWO CRIBS. .SinaU and large, ex 

cellent condition. MI 9-1488.
TRAfTTOR, made from Ford tmek. 

International pick-up truck. Very 
good condition $195. PI 2-7211.

WONDER Ho r s e , $5, twin alze 
coll springe, $5, lady’s writing 
desk, $15. Victorian tUt-top card 
table, needs repair, $10. MI 
9-3341.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call MI 9-1588 
after 8 p m.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re- 
plhcement, umbrellas *epalred, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

S. WATSON, PI.UMBING and heat
ing contractor. New installations, 
alteration work and repair work. 
Ml 9-38QB.

24 HOUR immediate servtc*. Re
modeling, repairing, new Installa
tions, electric sewer cleaning, 
drainpipes cleaned fast r.rid effi
ciently. Win R. Guy, Ml 8-0677.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

SAVE 50% on laundering. Wet 
wash, damp or fluff diy._ Folded 
and wrapped free. Manchester 
Laundromat, 860 Center St

MANCHESTER Package Delivery, 
Light tmcklng and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752.

Help W anted— M ale 36

OIL BURNER. u6ed, short barrel 
price $26. wniiama OH-o-matlc 
low pressure oil burner, see page 
182 February Popular Science, 
price $40. New 550 fuel oil tank, 
price $98. New oil fired forced 
air suspended furnace, price $340, 
Also gas fired heating equipment 
humidifiera, sheet metal ducts and 
fittinga for forced air heating sj's- 
tems. T, P. Altken Co., Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester, MI 8-6793.

JSotuehoId Gf^oda 51
Three piece mahogany bedroom -,

aet ............... .........................  ^Thr6e piece mahogahy bedroom
00̂  ........................ ..............  #130

Nine piece mahogany dining
room aet -•• —  L .........

Four sofas, $20. $30, $40, $60 eac^
Maple breakfast aet ...............
Nine piece dining room set - $80

WATKINS _  
USED FURNITURE 

EXCHANGE
15 OAK STREE7T 

Open Thursday Evenings 
'  Until 9

Closed Mondays

SALE 1-8 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles «c a tile. KenUle. from To 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

sofa,
condl-

THREB CJUSHION Lawson 
soiled, otherwise in good 
tlon. $25. MI 9-3494.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rates on long distance,-moves to 
48 states. MI 3-5187.

BELMONT Rug aeaning Com
pany—For those who care about 
their rugs—phone Ml 8-0012.
Free pickup and delivery. Free ___
estimates given. We specialize In I MANCHESTER Moving and Tmck- 
fumlture and wall to wall carpet- jng Company. Local and long dls- 
Ing. I tance moving. Weekly van serv-

_  . .— ___ ____Ice to New York. MI 3-6563.DOUG S Refrigeration Service—re
frigerator repairing, any hour. |
Phone MI 3-5932.

CONNIE’S TV and Raao Service 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1816.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Phllco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. Ml 
9-9698.

S S 5 ^ !2 S *^ I^ *y 2 a S lL E A V B  y o u r  mbblsh worries to 
faetory •xpertonoe. Au males, tow 
iwas. trae e s tb n a ^  ^  plekm I 

ler JAand deUvsry. 
gSBOt.

Mr. MUler

WAN1%a> — Ride, Woodbridge St., 
Juh^m  of Lydall, to Hartford, 
vioMUy Royal Ty^writer. Hours 
8-4:80. PI 2-8289.______________

WANT1C&—Ride Irom West Side to 
State Office building, Hartford. 
Houra 8:80-4:80. Phono MI 3-7948.

me! Cellars, attics cleaned. 
L^ht trucking of d l Kinds, for 
homes, stores and offices. Norm’s 
Trucking. MI 8-8906._____________

I RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience, 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s. MI 9-4537.

TV SERVICE — Potterton’s, all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 year’s ex- 
perience. Famous for service since 
1931. Phone MI 9-4537 for best 
service.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure All 
metal Venetian blinds et a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s,

SPECIALISTS In exterior decor
ating. Spring Is just around the 
comer. Call or write Tri-State 
(Construction Co., 881 Main St. 
(rear), MI 9-6360.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTINa AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmansnip at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. MI 
0-9237.

EKTERIOR and Interior Dalntlng. 
OeUlngs' refbUahe(h Paperha 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
BHilly covered by Insurance. Call
Edward R. Price, MI 9-lOOS.■ --- - ■ -

PAINTER and paperhanger, deco
rating. Good clean Job, reasonable 
price. S. Yencha, MI 9̂ 6914 after 
5.

THE PRUDENTIAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF AMERICA
has an opening for a competent 
clerk-stenographer in Manchester. 
Permanent position with liberal 
salary increases and opportunity 
for advancement to qualified appli
cant. Excellent working conditions. 
37>̂  hour five day week, vacation 
and extra earned vacation days. 
Complete life insurance benefit pro
gram. 450 Woodbridge St. Phone 
MI 3-2418.

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR 
Part-Time

Opening for a key punch opera
tor who is not in a position to work 
a full-time schedule. Pleasant 
working conditions. Modem office. 
Apply Employment Office, First 
National Stores, Park and Oakland 
Aves., East Hartford,

CXKRK-TYPIST High School 
graduate, neat appearing, 25-35, in
teresting and diversified ' ’ork In 
purchasing and export sales. Ex

cellent working condition and out- 
st'anding benefits In new Bloom
field plant.

J. M. NEY CO.
CH 2-2281

MORTENSEN TV. Sneclallzed RCA 
talevlalaa, service. Ml 9-4641.

^  M  SANDING aha^ fuU  use of faculties. MI workmanship.
I SebiUa, MI 9-8919.

specialty. 
Call Andy

IRONING DONE In my own home, 
MI 3-0118.

Building—Contracting 14

Automobfles for Sale » I f l o o r  SANDING and refinlshlng. 
e  I Bnanlalldnv ju old flOOrS, MlSpecializing

9-5760.WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or triule any- TV SERVICE, antenna service, 
thing. Douglas Motors, 838 "Cain. | Tel. MI 9-1488. Don’t wonder, call 

■■ i Gonder.. CARS, mechanics spe- ----------
Oxlt yourself cars, always | ELECTROLUX OWNERS

friendly service on 
lux (R) cleanet. Pl- 
Uvery. Call Electrolux authorised 
sales iuiu service. Ml 9-0848 or JA 
2-0108. neass ask tor Augustir.e 
Kanilenskl.

___selecttm. Look behind our
ioe. Douglas Motors, 888 Main

NEEri A CAR and had ytur credit! 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bad a repoMesslonT Don’t 
give iqil See Douglas Motors, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and amaUsst payments anywhsre. 
Not a smaU loan or finance com
pany plan. Douglas Motocs. 888 
Main Sbwet

Trim With BuHons

CARPENTERS, experienced In | 
building and contracting, altera- 
tions, additions, porches, e*c. Spe- 
clalizliw in cottages, garages, sid
ings. Guaranteed workmanship; 
MI 8-0731 or AD 3-6978.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repMred. All work guaranteecL 
Free pick-up and deUvery. 10% 
(Ot on sharpening until March 
1st. Bruno Moske, Ml 8-077i|.

CARPENTER desires repair work, 
all types o| remodeling. Dial PI 
2-7728.

"Psnguin Capers"

UttW 
Mm. 

i-Rnaa is 
S Size 
; 0 yards

-{Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31
TOO MANY DEBTS? Ckmsolldate 
yobr payments and improve your 
credit standing. $22.25 per month 
win pay off $1,000. If you own 
real estate, call CH 6-8897 and ask 
Frank' Burke or Mrs. Carter for 
details. Connecticut Mortgage Ex
change, 15 Lewis St-. Hartford.

CLERK TYPIST
With knowledge of shorthand 

wanted for general office work.
Apply

MANCHESTER MODES. INC. 
Pine Street 

Manchester, Conn.

TOOL MAKERS 
AND

FIRST CLASS MACHINISTS
For work on close tolerance Air

craft Precision Parts.
HIGH HOURLY RATES.
If you don’t qualify for one of 

these positions, pleass do not ap
ply*

MAL TOOL &
ENGINEERING COMPANY

291 ADAMS STREET
OLD NA’nONALLY known cor- 
poration, a leader in Its field, 
wants man who can meet business 
atnd professional men and who is 
capable of earning $100 and up 
weekly. No Investment, Perma
nent position. Ehcclusive territory. 
Excellent opportunity for sincere 
man who Is not afrsJd to work 35 
hours weeWy. Answer fully first 
letter. Personnel, 608 S. Dearborn, 
Room 616, Chicago 5, HI.

I AM LOOKING FOR A 
PARTICULAR TYPE OF 

MAN
I want a man who is not interest

ed in the usual run of the mill 
proposition, rather one to whom the 
unusual is a challenge. A man who 
is not satisfied with Just a Job, 
but rather looklijg for a tremend
ous opportunity, fi you can fill my 
requirements, you can practically 
write your own ticket. Income to 
exceed $20,000 annually. For Inter
view call Mr. Warner, 9 a.m, to 4 
p.m weekdays, CH 9-7697 ' and 
9-2614.

Building Materials 47
WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST

Canadian Framing 2x3 to
2x12 .y___$92.00 per M’

Louver Doors • • • - From $9.50 each 
Pocket Door Frames ..$16.60 ea h 
8d A 16d Common Nalls

$9.90 per keg. 
No. 1 24”  Wood Shingles

$18.95 ner sq. 
Disappearing Stairways

$23.95 each
4x8 Utility Hardboard, 6c sq. ft.

PANELING
Pecky Cypress ......... $250. per M’
Driftwood ....................  $226 per M’
Knotty Pine ..................$110 per M’
Cedar .......................  $125 per M’

We will beat our competitors 
vertlsed prices by at least 6 

NPBODY — BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NA’HONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 s t a t e  s t r e e t , 

NORTH HA'VEN, CONN. 
CHeatnut 8-2147

Diamonds—W atche*^ 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST' Jeweler, re 
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Ml 9-4887.________ ___

Fuel and Peed 49̂ -A

WOMAN wanted for baby sitting, 
8:30 to 5 p.m. No housework. CaU 
MI 8-7984, Mrs. Hirschfelt.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. .AIlAzations, additions. gS' 
rages. Roofing and siding experts.
Aluminum clapboards a speclsJty.
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy
budget terms. Ml 9-8495 or TR | RESTAURANT business for 
5-9109.

WELL SEASONED hardwood, fire
place or furnace, $5 and $10 loads 
delivered. MI 3-26M.

HEPLACE wood—pick up t.u 
ful or less. 78 Erie St., off Keeney 
St., MI 8-4415.

e n g a g e m e n t  BROKEN 
” ANN” AND ” PHILV 

NOT GETTING MARRIED 
THEY CAN’T USE THE 

3 ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
THEY BOUGHT FROM MB 

LAST SEPTEMBER 
IT'S ALL YOURS 

AT A PRICE SO LOW 
YOU’LL THINK YOU’RE 

GETTING IT FOR NOTHING 
AND THE BEST PART OF IT 

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS 
TAKE OVER 

THE UNPAID BALANCE 
ON WEEKLY 

OR MONTHLY TERMS 
SEE WHAT YOU GET

A gorgeous bedroom suite with a 
Mr. and Mrs. dresser and a 

Sealy”  .. Posturepedic mattress 
with box spring, boudoir lamps, 
rugs and pictures. The living room 
is a handsome sectional suite which 
also nicludes a 9x12 Mohawk ax- 
minster rug, 3 tables, lamps, smok
ing stands, hassock and pictures. 
The kitchen has a lovely Westing- 
house refrigerator, a famous make 
gas and gas range. 7 pc. dinette 
set, utility cabinets, linoleum, 
dishes, silverware, and pots and 
pans, in addition to the above thera 
are also a few other Items.

See It Day Or Night 
Phone For Appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT, Hartford CH 
7-0358 any time up to 8 p.m.

If you have no means of trans- 
.. porUtlon, I ’ll sent my auto fot you. 

^o obligation.
A—X —B—E—R—T—’S

48-45 ALLYN ST„ HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P. M.

SAT. 6 P. M.________

MAPLE TWIN bed, box spring, 
like new mattress, $50, Four 
drawer maple cheat, $20. MI 
9-1043.

Help iWanted—
Male or Female 37

:anent
net work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanahlp. Call Rosqoe 
Thompson, MI 8-1895 for eatl- 
nOatea

Business Opportunities 32
sale.

Main St. Manchester. FuU liquor 
license. Reasonable terms, Uttle 
cash required, JA 7-1149.

Help Wanted—Female 35

LEGAL SECRETARY. Write Box 
J, Herald, stating experience.

PARTY demonstrators needed. 
New 1969 line of over 500 newest, 
smartest, most unique fiaUonally 
advertised items. 'Fhll or spare- 
time money-making opportynities: 
Experience unnecessary. CaU or 
write HOP Home Parties, 6 Pros
pect HIH Drive, Warehouse Point, 
Conn. NA 3-6091.ALTERATIONS to kitchena, bath

rooms, attics, cellars, porches, or
playroom. Plumbing, carpentry, | WOUID LUCE a woman^^to 
electrical and masonry. Aluminum 
sidiiu. Garages, cottages, out- 
buUdugs, room additions. Nuside 
E ngim ^ng Company, Inc., Si 

ik St KO-------

take
care of a two-year-old child In my 
home. Room, board and pay. Call

Oak 8-1426.

Roofing—Siding 16
RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
buUt-up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hag enow. Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson. MI 3-8325.

Car-ROOFtNO, s ro m a . painting, 
pmtry. Alterations and additions. 
CeUiiin. 
teed. A. ;
St KO 8-4860.

GArfleld 9-4109; 3-9 p'.m.
CLEANING woman, one day week. 
Own tranzx>ortation. Call MI 
3-1786.

CLERK-^Interesting position for 
woman with typing or past ex
perience and aptitude for figure 
work. Must be high school gradu
ate. Pleasant working conditions, 
company benefit program; Apply 
employment office. First National 
Stores, Park and Oakland Aves., 

Bast Hartford. ’

WIDOWER and three children de
sire housekeeper. CaU MI 9-1978, 
or contact. Rev. Almond at South 
Church. •

WANTED—Cleai^g woman Fri
day mornings, C ^l Ml 9-2807 be
tween 8 a.m.' to 12 noon.

MAIDS, A-1 New Yorh homes, live 
In. To $220 monthly. Free room, 
board; fare advanced. Write Gem 
Agency, 35 Lincoln, ' Roalyn 
Heights, New York.

Help Wanted— M̂ale 38
I ■ ...... ...........  " -■■T'—

EX G.L—Typing and administra
tion. 8-10 p.m., Mondays. MI 
9-5678,

ACTUAL JOBS open In United 
States, South America, Europe. 
To $15,000. Write Employment In
formation Center, Room -474, 470 
Stuart St„ Boston 16.

ASSEMBLER for novelty lamps. 
Average earnings $3 hour. Simple, 
easy. Canvassing not required. 
Write Ougor Lamps, Caldwell 1, 
Arkansas.

SPEE2D TYPIST at least 60 words 
per minute. Night work, 8 p.m.-5 
a.m. CaU MI 9-5273.

Articles For Sale 45
USED LUMBER, buUding and 
plumbing supplies, furnaces, hot 
water heaters, windows and 
doors. Choman’s Housewrecking, 
at Stock Place. Open Saturday 
8-4, dally 3:80-5, or call Ml *>-2392.

USED TV set, new Motorolas fpr 
high trades. Don’t wonder. CaU 
Gonder. MI 9-1486._______________

SNOW BLOWERS—Reo, Snmbird, 
and Toro. Push and self-propeUed. 
Capitol Equipment, 38 Malr MI 
3-7968.

MANCHESTCR 
WELDING SERVICE
FURNACE and BOILERS 

REPAIRED
TeL BD 9-1S6S—» a

.Household Giiods 5'
AU, k in d s  of sterilized used fur- 
nlture for every room Includinj; 
upholstered furniture and rugs, all 
in good repair and finish. 40% 
off on new mattresses. EJlectrlc 
gas, and combination rsmgea, 
apace heaters. Some refrigerators 
with freezers. AU sparkling clean 
appliances and furniture look Uke 
new. Electric appUances tested 
before you buy. Come in and com
pare, quality and pstees. Open 9 
to 8. LeBlanc Fumltu^ Hospital, 

 ̂ ~ :kvlUA195 South St,, RockvlUe

APARTMENT size refrigerator $15, 
daybed $8. CaU MI 3-8938._______

UPHOLSTERED chair, barrel-back 
wing, tapestry in small design, 

. very goM condition, reasonable. 
Call MI 9-1319. _________  '

UPHOLSTERED dark green chair. 
Four pair 72”  drapes. Almost new 
coffee table. Step table and occa
sional table,. mahogany. Reason
able. Mornings 8-11 s.m., eve
nings after 6, PI 2-7176.

^ Musical Instruments 53
HAVE YOUR piano •tuned elec
tronically. the only correct way. 
Ward Krause, MI 3-5336.

16”  MOTOROLA console TV, VHP 
only. First $25. MI 9-0710 after 
p.m. _________

Special 
Discounts On

GAS FURNACES
M h o u r

SERVICE—MI »-4749

Earl VanCamp

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MAfTDNE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town anil Gouniry 
Drainage Co.

Ml 9-4143

Workmanship guaran
teed. A - A. Dion,' Inc., m  Autumn j

COUGHLIN ROOFmO Company. 
Inc. Aluminpm siding, asphalt- 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum,| 
galvanized or copper gutters and! 
leaders. Ml 8-77CI7.

Boofing and ChlmneV* 16* A
ROOFING—Specializing in repal 
Ing roofs of .aU kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, rewired, 2$ yei 
leme. n ee estimates. Ctlr 
ley, Miipcheater. MI S-8M

' Cute penguin motifs (only 
stroke of the iron Is needed to 
Rahsfer . them) > make this an 
f u s in g  crib cover.' You’ll flni 
&s'coverlet'>fun to make, and so 
very ni<» to use.

IHttem No. 6896 has color- 
transfer •-r. 18 motifs; fuU direc
tions for miking cover.

TnQgder. sendJ!6c In coins to:—

or LEASE
M apm iu .

Enfield
5i/i>room ranch,'SO’ x 18’ Uv> 

log room, carport, fnB • base* 
ment, city 'water, city eewer* 
age, close Vo bds. shopping and 
sohools.

Price Only
^ 3 , 5 0 0

No down payment-to.qualified 
veterans. 10% down FHA, 
886.00 per month includes In
terest. prlncipnU tnxes nud la- 
sutanoe.

For Appointment CaU

fla tto i R e iH y 0 o._
• MI9-5731

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machint Gltaafd

SepUe Tanks, Dry Wells, Bewer 
Uaee Installed—OeDar Water
proofing Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Sawtrug* Disposal Co.
iSO-lSt Pearl S t—Ml S-6S08

^CONVERSE
JR.

W O M E N
Wrap and Process Roses and Shrubs 

Steady Work until Mid-April

Opening for Approximately 20 More Wrappers 
Also Tying Machine Operators

ddH ourW eek 
Hours Daily 8 A.M.-12 :0 0

12:30 tp 4 :3 0  P.M^

PAINTING aad 
PAPER HANGMR

nidjBFHONB
Ml 9-3264

• X V'.'‘
\ ' ; t . . -iiJ -

I t  Fa

Allen Flo^--^®f 4 7 6  N / Streit 
Mppchesl^r, Contr.:

I

Plfv?-.-' '

ot Conn.

M A N C i i i ^ f

: If* ”1
►'V’W ̂ Jd
1. I

la

‘ ' y

v'y
'V;

'-i-v
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Musicsl Instruments 53
hear the KlBsmanc o m b  AND

^eetronle organ. Big eaviJi|B on 
deraooetrttlon models. DuBaldo 
Music Center, 136 West 'Middle 
^ k e , MI 9A265.

■ " Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED TO BUY , 

Sand need recalabie furniture, 
emaU uprtiVit u d  eptnet 

ptaiMS.
Wstidns Used Furniture 

Exchsnge 
15 Oak Street

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

FIVE ROOM rent available March 
1. Inquire 147 Birch St.

VERNON — On bus line, second 
floor, five room apartment. $60 
month. TR 5-7664.

Houses for Sale 72
(XX)

MANCHESTER — Six room Cape. 
Aluminum storms and ecceens, new 
hot water heater. Convenient to 
shopping, ichools' and buses. Nice 
yard. Priced to cell imniedla’ cly at 
only $12,960. R. F. DImocW Oo., 
Realtors, Ml 9-5245.

Houses for Sale 72
(XXXXI)

Business Locations
for Rent 64

VACANT STORE—Will remodel for 
office or business. Parking and 
centrally located. MI 9-3627.

WE BUY add sell antique and used 
furniture, china, glass, silver, pic
ture frames, guns, attic centents, 
whole estates. Furniture refin- 
ished end repelred.^F^irlnttire Re- 
oalr Service and Sales, Talcott- 
^ e ,  MI 8-7449. _________

AIR - CONDITIONED two - room 
front office. 100% location. Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

SECOND HAND three speed Gar- 
n S l turntable. Call MI 8-0858.

Houses for Rent S5

(XXI)
POUR b e d r o o m  Older Colonial. 
Excellent condition. Twprcar ga
rage. St. Jamea Parish, 117,S(K), R. 
F. Dlmock Co., Realtors, MI 9-5245.

(XXII)

THREE BEDROOM ranch. $120 
monthly. Ellington TR 5-7759.

Suburban for Rent 66

Rooms Without Board 59
FRONT ROOM heated, hot water, 
parking, central. Lady or gentle
man. 69 Birch St.

f u r n is h e d  r o o m , conveniently 
located. One minute from Main 
St.Xlght housekeeping. Woman 
only. MI 0-7969._________________

h e a t e d  ROOM for one or two

fenUemen. Free parking. 64 High
t. . .

ROOM WITH kitchen privUeges. 
Bablec accepted. Centrally locat
ed. Apply Mrs. Dorsey, 14 /.rch St.

ANDOVER— Four room heated 
apartment, $80. Garage Included. 
PI 2-6042.

ROCKVILLE, 24 Grove St, — Well 
heated 2 room furnished apart
ment. Inquire 1st floor Apartment 
9.

ROCKVILLE—I’ i  room furnished 
apartment with private bath, utili
ties supplied. Suitable for couple. 
Call TR 5-4828.

NEW SIX room ranch, one block 
from Green. All large rooihs, two 
baths, built-in atove and oven, fire
place F̂ ill basement, two-csr ga
rage. Your choice of liiterior 
decoration. R, F. Dimock Co., Real
tors, MI 9-5245.

BOLTON—TWO year old four room 
ranch with carport. Large living 
room with fireplace. Aluminum 
combination!. , $12,800. R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtors. Ml 9-6240.
MAY^CHESTBR — The modem 
woman’s choice/ Little time and 
energy le required to keep- this 
three bedroom ranch sparkling. 
Asking $16,800. H. B. Grady, 
JSroker, MI 3-8009.

(XXIU)
BOLTON — Six room spilt level, 
wooded lot. ’Three bedrooms, fire
place, excellent condition $19,800. 
R, F, Dlmock Co., Realtors, Ml 
9-5245.

(XXIV)

Wanted to Rent 68

WELL HEATED room, one block 
from Main St. Separa^ entrance. 
Gentleman, parking. Ml 3-4724.

FU RN ISH ^ ROOM for rent at 
108 Bhrch St. Ml 9-8884. _____

PUBIABANT heated furnished room 
with private bath. Kitchen fa
cilities available. Call Ml 9-4578.

PLEASANT room In quiet home, 
next to bath, shower, parking. MI 
9-0887.________

r o o m  f o r  rent, continuous hot 
water and shower. Private en
trance, parking. 101 Chestnut St.

GENTLEMEN. Master twin bed
room next to bath. TV. parking. 
Centrally located. MI 9-6801 after 
5 p.m. _______

YOUNG COUPLE with well be
haved children desire fully fur
nished two or three liedroom house 
or cottage at Columbia Lake from 
April 1-August 1. References, BU 
9-3882.

FAMILY WITH four children 
would like five or six room apart
ment or house. Vicinity East 
Hartford or Manchester. MOhawk 
6-9771.

NEW SIX room Olonlal, $17,900. 
built-in dishwasher, 1’ 4 baths, 
bulU-ln stove and oven. Cr mplete- 
ly landscaped. Ame.slte ’ rive. R. 
F Dlmock C;o., Realtors, MI 
9-5245.

NEW SIX room Cape, West Side, 
built-in range and oven, vestibule. 
Choice location. T̂ arge lot 416,200. 
R. P Dlmock 03., Realtors, MI 
9-5245.

RARE VALUE
An atmosphere ot quiet dignity. 

Six well proportioned roome of 
warmth and charm, Commodious 
closets. Sturdy conatructlon. Park- 
tike lot. $21,500.

H. B. GRADY, Broker 
MI 3-8009

FIVE ROOMS (large) ranch, full 
basement, hot water oil hea’ , 
plastered walls, full tnaulation, 
fireplace, tile bath attached ga
rage. Large lot, quick occupancy. 
Owner being transferred. Only 
$17,800. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620.

LARGE SIX room ranch, fireplace, 
garage. Needs some recedorating 
but real value at $15,300, $1,000

Million Tons to Slide

Creeping Peril Fails 
To Frighten

Mrs. Aides GiitsmerDonald Hemingway

Head World War I Vets, Auxiliary

About Town
The Chamlnade Musical Club will 

have a chorus rehearsal tonight at 
8 o'clock at the high school.

The Gerard Mothers Circle will 
meet tomorrow night at 8:15- at 
the home of Mrs. George M. Blake, 
46 Elsie Dr. Mrs. Constance Frith- 
sen will be the co-hostess.

Over 300 guests from Manchei-*' 
ter and throughout the state, and 
many national officers of the Vet
erans of World War 1 of the USA, 
Attended the Joint Installation of 
Manchester Barracks and its Aux
iliary Sunday afternoon at the 
VFW Home.

Donald Hemingway was In
stalled commander by Past De
partment Commander John D. 

uuu Papandrea, and Mrs. Aides Gutz- 
down to qualified buyer. OlffordTTflriRAn R^oitftr MI 3*2453 AuxillEry by Depaitment cnici orHansen, Realtor. MI 3 2453,_____  ^ Charter

SOUTH WINDSOR—New five (room Oak Barracks Auxiliary, Hartford, 
ranch large modern kitchen, full Other officers seated were Wll- 
cellar, ’ i acre. *15,000, *1.000 Ham Hewitt, senior vice comman-
down. aifford Hansen, Realtor, aer, Carl Hanson, junior vice com- 
MI 3-2463. 1 mander: Wells Pitkin, chaplain;

John Derby, adjutant-quartermas
ter; James Walker, sergeant-at-

(XXVI)
BOLTON — New five room -anch, 
fireplace, basement garage. Two 
acre wooded lot. *15,200. R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtors. MI 9-5245.

(XXVH)
Business Property for Sale 70
PACKAGE store, gas station, seven 
room house plus extra rental unit. 
Located on a heavily traveled 
route, with an excellent potential 
for future growth. Guaranteed In
vestment with all types of fianc- 
Ing available. For further informa
tion call R. F, Dimock Co., MI 
9-5245.

h e a t e d , furnished room, *8 
weekly. 247 North Main. Inquire 
Mrs. Irish.

ROOM FOR rent, 
MI 9-1940.

• 7 Florence St.

NICE ROOM lor gentleman. Sepa
rate entrance, parking. MI 
3-8905.

f u r n is h e d  twin bedroom for 
one-two girls. With or without 
board. Telephone, TV privileges. 
MI 3-8745.

Houses for Sale 72

MANCDEaTER — Beautiful seven 
room Coroplal. 24 foot living 
room, large kitchen, full din
ing room, nice den, 1% baths. 
One car garage, spacious screened 
porch, Ameslte drive. Situated on 
a well landscaped one acre plus 
lot. Priced to sell at *23.800 R. F. 
Dlmock Co.. Realtors. MI 9-5245.

MANCHESTER—614 room colonial,
nice condition ,̂ new j McKinney. Judge ad-
car garage. Not In tract. Many | _____________________________
extras, full price *14,800. Beauti
ful two-family, excellent mdl-1 
tlon, *17,900. New ranches from 
*11,MO up. Don't forget Mitten can 
fit all your needs like a ""love.
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency,
Realtors. MI 3-6930 or Ml r 5524., radio-telephones

MODIFIED RANCH—Seven rooms. 1 in Highway Department vehicles 
22x15 foot living room with fire- is under consideration by Town 
place. Modem throughout. *23,900. Engineer James Sheekey 
Phtlbrick Agency, MI 9-8464. j Sheekey Is requesting a $2,500

vocate; Dr. John Oregan, trustee 
for three years.

Mrs. Gulzmer'B associate of
ficers are Gladys Rldolft, senior 
vice president; Doris Madden, jun
ior vice president; Ida Woodhouse, 
chaplain; Georgina Walker, con
ductor; Florence Sullivan, treas
urer; Mary McCartliy, guard; Eve
lyn Gregan, secretary; Adriana 
Cobbs, patriotic instructor; Ida 
Beruby, flag bearer; Eileen Binge, 
historian; Ida Woodhmjsc, musi
cian; Kathleen McGuire, M i n n i e  
Bralnard, Dora Hoyt, and Anna 
Stahl, coloi- bearers.

At the Council of Administra
tion meeting held by the De
partment of Connecticut in Rock
ville Saturday night. Dr. V. Gre
gan was appointed to the Depart
ment Legislative Committee.

The Manchester YJVCA an
nounces that there are still open
ings in the rhythmic gym class for 
■w'omen. Anyone Interested in join
ing the class may do ao tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock at the Com
munity Y.

Past Matrons of Temple Chap
ter, Order of the Eastern Star, 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Past Matron Mrs 
Anna Crocker, 48 Russell St., for 
their monthly meeting.

St. Elizabeth’s Mothers Circle 
will meet with Mrs. Michael Mas- 
saro, 57 White St„ Wednesday at 
8:15 p.m, Mrs. John McElraevy, 
394 Porter St., president of the 
Manchester Association for the 
Help of Retarded Children, will be 
the speaker.

(Oontlanod from Rege OM)

the mountain w«ur on Its wny,”  
he recalled ’The alarm wa* gtviM), 
but It was only a scare, and noOi* 
Ing happened.”

When the slide does come, It 
will be tha second time the Burg' 
nera havs lost thetr home. Resi
dents of southern France for many 
years, they returned to his native 
Herbriggen when Fran'oe fell dur
ing World War II. Pennlleae In 
1942, ho and hie wife worteed hard,
’ ought their own home and raised 
their three children. AU are grown 
and av/a^ fror home now.

•i\Ve ■'can only hope the world 
will not forget us after It Is ell 
over,” said the old man. ‘Then 
we shall not know Where to go.”

Town Considers 
Radio-T elephones

(XXVIH)
(XJVENTRY—New 5% room -anch, 
three bedroom, living room, kltch-

_______  en and dining area. Built-In range
WEST SIDE—Attractive f've room 1 and oven, fireplace and mantle, 
home, enclosed breezeway. ga- f g a r a g e ,  hm wa^r heat, 
rage $13,900, assume 4Mi% Situated on one a c i ^ t .  nose to 
i^rtgage, small cash. Carlton W. achiwls, bus and 8% ping. *14,9(W.
Hutchins, MI 9-5132. ^Dlmock Co., Realtors, MI 9-5245.

r a o n r i n " r e h i c ^ . r
exclusive surroundings. BeautUul to dls-llving room with large picture l^The^town^englneer^^

n“  'V resentatlves of radio firms. Mean-
^d) haa^mlnt w l^  while, he says, he has talked with carpeting. Full basement with  ̂ number of construction contrac-

?^o*c\r°%ari!^e.‘  $38 6̂ ^̂  PhU-l

(XXIX)

PLEASANT large clean heated 
room for gentleman. Centrally lo
cated. Private entrance. Free 
parking. MI 3-8914. _______

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room, heat, lights and gas in
cluded. Ladles. Call MI 3-6388.

ATTRACTIVE heated room for

E'eman, near Center, in quiet 
B. Private phone on floor. MI 
1.

BOLTON C3ENTER—Attractive two 
bedroom, ranch, aluminum
storms, cellar, enclosed b r e e z e - . 
way garage $18,900. Ml 9-6182. MANCHESTER ROAD, Olazton- 
Carlton W. Hutchins. bury -  Large four room ranch,
, ________ ______________— -----  ceramic tile bath, fireplace, com-
F IR ST  TIM E  ON M A R K E T  blnation windows, fully nlaatered.

,, Breezeway, patio, one-car garage.
Four rooms, full basement, oil ioox200 landzcaised lot. A clean 

heat, combination windows and home throughout. Asking $15,900. 
doors. Garage, ameslte drive, en- r  p  Dlmock Co., Realtors, MI 
closed yard. $11,800. ■ 19.5245.

Si.x rooms, oil heat, enclosed 
porch, large attic, city I'tillttee. 
amesite drive. Large garage, near 
school, store, bus line. Home is In LAKE STREET — New six room 
good condition Priced only *13,800. Colonial with garage. .Built by U.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 'n " " ' ; ! . " , . »  “ .’’cK.’ ' ’™
MI 9-7620 I baths three bedrooms. Beautiful

who feel mobile radio-phones have 1 been valuable In their operations 
Sheekey said he Is convinced 

I such phones would expedite cor 
reeling hazardous conditions dur- 

I ing and following etorms.
Sheekey gave from $4,000 to

(XXX)

brick Agency, MI 9-8484.

MANCHESTER VICINITY
Like new, four room ranch.

Youngstown kitchen, ceramic bath,

nlac? ’̂ ara^2’ '%  acre IFof Ston^Mtataw ^ i l l s  U  «'>Sht cost to InstaU phones In
landscaped. 5% FHA. 10% VA to he thinks they
qualified buyer. Asking $12,600. I should bo Installed.

Large six room Cape, oreezeway 
and garage, plaztered walls, large 
kitchen, bay window In dining 
room, fireplace, 1% baths, two 
large bedrooms up with walk-ln
closets. Storm windows end ioors. 1 PatienU Today: 182
Awnings. House Just painted out- ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs 
Bide. Separate washing drain, fully Lillian Seretto, 378 Parker St. 
tiled basement floor. Large well cbrlstlne Ellasson, Wapping; Ron 
landscaped lot. Immediate ^ cu -|^ ,j chessman, 53 Campfield Rd.

Hospital Notes

Aparitnents— Flats— 
' Tenements 63

(XXXI)

VERNON — Three room apart
ment with garage, stove, refrig
erator. R^erences. Ml 9-2837.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
105 Blrdt St. CaU MI 9-5601 after 
• p.m.

FIVE PLEASANT rooms, conven
ient location. 91 Main St. Tel. Ml 

,,$-1077.

nIxTru view. $18,700. R. F. Dlmock Co.,
* ltd r o o m f f^e'place ce'̂ ?̂â  1 Realtors. MI 9-5245.
board heat, trees, near bus, 
stores, school. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. MI 9 - 6 1 3 2 . _________I VERNON—New six room Colonial

FIVJC r o o m  r^ ch . fun basem ent>^^^ an^"ov2n. * F fr 'ip lacr“ »un
garage, hot l atei 1 , Ljeck. 1(4 baths, three bedrooms,
place plastered w^ls, high wooded lot. Brick front.

A ,1 ‘v J^nnninev ^ M lea  *17.400 R. F. Dlmock Co., Real- drive. Qulck^cupancy. 9-5245.

pancy. F\U1 price only $14,900. 
^or Information or 

Other Listings
LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 

Broker 
MI 9-5910

Lesperance, hH 9-7620.
(XXXII)

FOUR ROOM duplex and g. rage 
eU steam hedt and hot water. Tel. 

'*a$-4751- _ _ _ _

WEST SIDE>-C:Siarmlng 6(4 re m 
home, garage. Spacious, Ibree, „  -ix roombedrooms, ^bellent landscaped VERN W  N«w six room
location, owner. MI 3-8568. I

NBW HIFFICIENCY apartment for 
rent wltlv kitchen, living room, 
bedroom, tile bath. Fun shed 

i With atove, refrigerator and heat, 
au on first floor. Storage space 
i t  basement. Parking — on bus 
line, near shopping center. For 
one or two only, $96 monthly. Can 
be seen at 25 Ctongress St., Apt. 
J. Phone MI 3-7091._____________

ROOMS, refrigerator and stove, 
mdivldual thermostat, lots of 
closet space. Available immedi
ately, In modem apartment build- 
ll^. MI 8-6176 or MI 8-7997.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Heat and 
; hot water, parking. Just off Main 

St., adults. MI 3-7690 or Inquire 
. 649 Main S t . ______
MANCHES’TER — North Main. 
Three room heated apartment. 
Rot water and utilities.- Call after 
I, JA 5-0674. _̂____^

FIVE ROOMS heated. Including 
three bedrooms, refrigerator and 
atove storm windows, free nark
ing. $100. MI 8-4957.

I V fn .A HLF. March 1—Four room 
- <^ lex , stove, refrigerator, park- 

tog provided. Oil heat, preferable 
«ne chUd. $80 per month. Write 

. y « c  N, Herald._________ __

FOUR ROOM tenement, first floor, 
Ctoitral, MI $-0872. _________
.vIVE LARGE room duplex with 
'-beat, parking facilities, outside 
tierehes. Bug transportation. CaU 

I S T  8-2457, 9-5 only.

TOWN
Family home •'Ŵ elght ropme in

very good epndifton and In gpod 
location. Garage. Garden','space. 
St. James Parish. Price $16,000,

spilt
wooded lot. Cathedral 

ceiling with redWood beams. Built- 
In range and oven, 1(4 baths, large 
fireplace. Finished laundry room. 
Garage. Three bedrooms $17,960. 
R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtors. Ml 
9-5245.

(XXXIII)
VEIRNON — New six room ranch 
with attached garage. Built-In

____ _ ti I range and oven, fireplace In livingMADELINE SMITH, Realtor 3x>om and basement. Wooded lot

I Christopher Powell, 279 Parker 
St.; Michael Baboval, East Hart 
ford; Allan Webb, 131 Glenwood 
St.; Kenneth Irish, 123 Main St.; 
Mrs. Laura Ferland, Vernon Ave., 
Rockville; Linda VIel, 4 Fairfield 
St.; Charles Bedford. South Rd.,

__________________________________ Bolton: Mrs. Hattie Lewis, 46
MANCHESTER— Special modem Main S t; Richard Gustafson, 17 
six room cape on bus line, full Division St.; Mrs. Helen Pantalult 
price $12,500. 6^ room coloalal, 40 Foster St.; Mrs. Zlllah Apel, 236 
$14,900. Beautiful two-family Hilliard St.; Morris Metter, 177 
homes, good location, excellent McKee St.; Mrs. Leontinc Rouette, 
condition. Two to choose from. All Willlmantic; Stephen Shurkus, 26 
kinds of new and used homes. Jensen St.; Robert Carroll, 75 
Mitten will work hand and glove Union St., Rockville; Mrs. Loret- 
with you. CaU the Ellsworth Mlt- ta Savilonis, 157 St. John St.;
ten Agency, Realtors. MI 3-6930 
or MI 9-5624.

COVENTRY—For $7,900 four-room 
dwelling with closed In porch, 
fireplate, one-car garage, large 
lot. May be purchased with small 
down payment. Alice CUampet, 
Realtor. MI 6-4543. Other listings 
availabie.

MI 9-1642 I nice location. IMJIOO. R. F. Dlmock 
Co., Realtors. Ml 9-5245.

3 bedroom 
'not water (XXXIV)$12,900 ATTRACTIVE

ranch ceramic bath, --------------
heat, basement picture window, (COVENTRY—Attractive flvr room 
145’ frontage. Carlton W. Hutch- ranch. Large kitchen, three bed-t 
ins. MI 9-5132. I rooms, nice living room, large lot.

A comfortable home for modest 
VERNON—Four room home, mod- living. Priced at only $12,650. R. 
em kitchen, oil hot air heat, base- f . Dlmock Co., Realtors, MI 
ment. A good buy. $8,5()0. The 19.5245.
Philbriok Agency, MI 9-8464.

VERNON—Five room ranch, mod _________
em kitchen, built-in oven and | BOX MOUNTAIN DR.. Vernon

MANCHESTER. West Side— Spot
less tow  room expandable Cape 
C3od, fireplace; hot water heat, 
combination storm windows, 
screens and doors. One car garage 
with ameslte drive on bus line, 
near school and shopplngfi»Nothlng 
to do but move In. Asking *15,500 
with 10% down to approved buy
er. Alice Clampet, Realtor. Ml 
9-4543. Other listings available.

(XXXV)

range. Air conditioning. Ful' base- Spacious seven room ranch, large 
ment and quiet street. *17,900. redwood paneled living room, three 
Philbrlck Agency, MI 9-M64. bedrooms, den. and separate din-

— _______ _______ -— ------j -— —̂ '’^ lln g  room. Kitchen, buUt-ln range
SOUTH WINDSOR—New five room I g jjj pven, wall refrigerator. TWo-
ranch, buUt-in oven and range. ■ --------
Lot 100x200. *16,600. Philbrlck
Agency, MI 6-8464.

Lots for Sale 73
VERNON—Two house lots, *1,800 

each. Other lots avaUable in Man
chester area. PhUbrlck Agency, 

' MI 9-8464.

Suburban for Sale 75
VERNON — WILSHIRE RD.

OAKLAND ST.—Two family. Oil 
hot water heat. Good investment 
property. Priced to sell. *17,600. 
Philbrlck Agency, MI 9-8464.

DIRECT from owner.’ 180 Henry 
St. Bargain. Below cost. Green co
lonel, excellent condition. Large 
lot. surrounded by over 100 Hem
lock shrubs. Double garage, 1(4 
baths, near best schools. For ap
pointment call MI 3-7757. .

J lV E  ROOM i ^ i  
.tJettoted, 889. MI 3

rtment, centrally 
3-0368.

T ^ E E  ROOMS, heat, hot water.
Telephone evenings CH 

i9i.
__ROOM apartment, auto-
c qU heat Private entrance, 
lem Wtehen. MI 4-0178.
'ED POUR and three room 
..ento, Inquire 419 * ■ North 
St., or call MI 9-0578, 12-,to 1 
and after 6 p.m.
_M garden type apartment 

L îMstfaly includes heat, hot 
’ r  etqve, refrigerator park 

Available March 1. Call MI 
• any time. ___
aoO M  flat with garage imd 

nveiilencea. Call MI

car garage, 1(4 acre lot. *28,800 
R. F. Dlmock Co,, Realtors, MJ 
9-5245.

(XXXVI)
TWO IN ONE package. A nlcr two- 
family and a separate, four room 
home. This two-family is Ih very 
nice condition inside and out. 
Separate heating systems, copper 
plumbing, aluminum combina
tions. two-car garage, convenient 
location. An unusual nackage buy 
for *21,600. R. F. Dlmock Ck> 
Realtors, MI 6-5246.

FIVE ROOM ranch, full basement, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, tile 
bath, buUt-ln oven and plate, Clt ■ 
utilities, ameslte drive. *12.99(). 
Charles Lesperance, MI V-78M.

(XXXVIJ)

SIX ROOM Colonial, full basement, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, re
cess cast iron radiation, plastered 
walls, full Insulation. IH baths, 
full attic, large porch. A m ^ te  
drive large lot, all city utilities. 
Immediate . occupancy. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 6-7620;

TWO-FAMILY — ExceUent condi
tion. 6-5, choice location, *I6;700. 
R. P.. Dlmock Co., Realtors. 'Ml 
6-5245,

TEN ROOM home on spacious lot 
In downtown Manchester. Don’ t 
miss thla one for *15,700. 
brick Agency, MI 9-84M.

Phil-

SIX RPOM spUt level, two baths, 
fireplace, recreation room, ga
rage. <aty utilities. A real Camlly 
home near new school. Minimum 
down. aiffor4 Hansen. Realtor, 
■MI 8-ai»/'.. ■ . -

(XXXVIII)
MANCHESTER — Nice six room 
Cape Just off Porter St. Fireplace, 
large tot, aluminum combinations, 
nice condition. $13,600. R. F. 

Dlmock Co., Realtors,- MI 9-5245.

New five room Colonial Rai^h 
home.

Attached garage, built-in oven 
and rafige. Picturesque oow wln- 
dpw, 100x200 shaded lot.

Be the first to see this Colonial 
'Ranch home near completion. 
Three spacious bedrooms, :ramlc 
tile bath, with colored fixtures. At 
tractive kitchen with plenty of 
knottty pine cabinets, knotty pine 
paneling In dining area. Living 
room with picturesque bow win
dow, room with paneling. All Co
lonial natural woodwork, closet 
space galore. Seepnd from bus, 
schools, and shopping.

Make an appointment to see this 
Colonial beauty. The price, only 
$16,800.

WEBSTER AGENCY,
, Realtors
ROCKVILLE, TR 5-5745

BOLTON Vicinity — Ideal for retir
ing couple. Four nice size rooms, 
tile 'bath, fireplace, garage. Good 
value. $12,500. H. B. Grady, Brok
er. MI 3-8009.

Henry Moore, 86 Overlook Dr.; 
Alfred Gordon, Tolland Stage Rt., 
Rockville; Michele Asselln, 116 N. 
School St.; Mrs. Joyce Hodge, 45 
Hamlin St.; Otis McCann, 82 Rus
sell St.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Arthur Cronin, Leominster, Mass.; 
William Luck, Leominster, Mass.; 
Mrs. Eleanor Rook, 125 Coleman 
Rd.; Mrs. Ruby Earl, 225 Summit 
St.; Mrs. Sally Glalber, 42 Stark
weather St.; Lawrence KHgore, 
112 Prospect St., Rockville: Rob
ert Powers Sr., 16 Foster Dr.; 
Mrs. Mary Riester, Wapping; 
Frank Plnney, 198 Woodlawn Cir
cle; David Wiley, 79 Niles Rd.; 
Mrs. Rose Greenleaf, 142 W. Cen
ter St.; Mrs. Grace Wright, 39 N. 
Elm St.; Mrs. Marion Crossen, 137 
N. Elm St.; Mrs. Stella Smith, 13 
Laurel PI.; Mrs. Barbara Potter- 
ton. 171 Avery St.; Frank Zim
merman, 152 Benton St.; Ann 
Katherine Pantaluk, 98 Charter 
Oak St.; Mrs. Kathleen Graves. 
Exeter, N. H.; John Evanllski. 30 
High St.; Mrs. Loretta Whalen, 
East Hartford; Mrs. R. Conlne 
Stieber, Danbury; Mrs. Eva Bas
sett, Ellington; James Kidd, RFD 
3, Rockville; Ctolby Freeman, 125 
Averv S t; Walter and plane 
KoladzieJ, 78 McKee St.; Joseph 
Morfeoni. 550 E. Middle Tpke.; 
John Quigley, 80 Duval St.; John 
Jennings, 205 Woodbridge St.; 
Harry Sostman, 26 Seaman Cir
cle; Mrs. Alice Escobar, 4 Thomp
son Court, Rockville; Jon Abbott, 
South Windsor.

Kaminski, 255 School St.; Nell 
Wise, 61 Hilltop Dr.; Willis Steele 
Jr., Glastonbury; Sharon John
son, 94 High SI.; Edward Cole, 9 
Demlng SI.; Mr.s. F.slher Burgess, 
175 Avery St.; Mrs. Madeline 
Bilodeau, 7 Seaman Circle; Mrs. 
J-nelle Coons, 40 Litchfield SI.; 
Mrs. Sarah Tedford, 94 Spruce St.; 
Mrs. Nila Hillman. Andover; Rob
ert Zielfelder, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Marion Humiston, 40 S. Alton 
SI.; Mrs. Mary Wiley, 79 Niles 
Rd,; Mrs. Mildred Brock,' Kelly 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Esther Neu- 
bauer, 42 Courtland St.; Chrletlne 
Cormier, 22 Tyler Circle; Mrs. 
Theresa Undsey, East Hartford; 
George Lewis, Wapping; R/nata 
Keller, 66 School St.; George Gib
son, 269 W. Center St.; James and 
LUa Davis, 37 MUl St.; John 
Shuteran, W a p p i n g ;  Sherri 
Yacono, 9 CampbeU Ave., Vernon; 
James Lockwoc ', 9 Margaret Rd.; 
Mrs. Nancy Bassett and son, 11 
Overbrook Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Shir
ley Drew and daughter, 82 W, 
Center St.; Mr-,. Jane Ott and 
son, 52 Wells St.; Mrs. Patricia 
Cloutier and daughter, 53 8. Haw
thorne St.; Mrs. Audrey Ladr and 
daughter. South Willlngton; Mrs. 
Rachel Morneau and son, Cov
entry.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Henry Moore, 86 Overlook Dr.; 
William Luck, Leominster, Mass.; 
Mrs. Clara Slater, South Windsor; 
Ernest Thleman, Coventry: Mrs. 
Loretta Savilonis, 157 St. John St.; 
Arthur Cronin, Leominster, Mass.; 
Mark Rivard, Dart Hill Rd., Rock 
vllle; Mrs. Elizabeth Woods, 130 
Glenwood St.; Mary Oane, Ken 
wood Rd.. Vernon; Mrs. Helen 
Shaw, 630 Lydall SI.; Mrs. Barbara 
Erickson, 89 Helaine Rd.; Mrs. 
Anna Rival, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Barbara Hemingvs-ay, 12 Winder- 
mere Ave., Rockville: Christine 
Ellasson, Wapping; Louis Dolin 
Bolton; William Abi-aitis, 10 Robin 
Rd.; Arthur. Tootell, Andover 
Ronald Cheesman, 53 Campfield 
Rd.; Eileen Wandzy, 2 Vernon 
Center Heights, Vernon; Mrs. Fre
da Schwarrri, 119 Cooper Hill St.; 
Robert Jerome Sr., 138 Oak St.; 
Thomas Phillips, 37 Spruce St.; 
Mrs. Dora Hoyt. 43 Foley St.; Miss 
Catherine Close. 610 W. Middle 
Tpke,; Mrs. Gemma Catalano, 136 
Campfield Rd.; Mrs. Mary Della 
Fera, 16 Cottage St.; Daniel Vick- 
ler, Ellington; Susan Parker, Re
gan Rd., Rockville; Burchill Mc
Carty, 'Talcottvillc; Earl Bailey, 
Hartford; Mrs. May McVeigh, 203 
W. High St.

A church school workers con
ference for all teachers, substi
tutes, superintendents, secretaries, 
pianists, counselors and members 
of the commission on education 
will be held in the cliapel of the 
South Methodist Church tomorrow 
night at 7:4,5. The Rev. Lawrence 
Almond will speak on "The Church 
School as a Part of the Total 
Church." There will also he dlvl 
Blonal and grade meetings, which 
will be followed by a fellowship 
hour.

Members of Gibbons Assembly, 
Catholic Ladles of Columbus, at 
their meeting tomorrow night at 
8:16 at the Knights of Columbua 
HOme, .will be addressed by the 
Rev. Cassian Yuhaa, C. P., of the 
Holy Family Monastery, West 
Hartford.

Church Men Note 
Brotherhood Week

10 Persons Killed 
In Highway Crash
Alamo, Tex., Feb. 19 OP)—Ten 

]>eraons were killed on a rainzllck 
:i!g? way yestei'day In a ahAttWing 
automobile crash that Jammed the 
speedometer on one vehicle at 80 
miles per hour.

Four of the 10 dead were chil
dren. The head-on colUelon oc
curred 7 miles south of here In the 
lower Rio c  ends VaUey, practical
ly on the Texas-Mexlco border. The 
time was about 7:3() a.m., and light 
rain was falling.

Bystanders averted their e]M as 
muddy rescue workers pried and 
tugged for more than an hour, to 
rc.nove nine bodies from one 
crumpled automobile.

The dead:
John T. CToiner, 42, Mercedes, 

Tex., who was thrown from his car 
In which he was traveling alone.

Antero Ibanez Tovar, 87, La 
Feria, Tex., driver of the second 
car.

Benito Com'oho, 32, and Adella 
Comacho, 23, and their three chil
dren, Eolando, 6, Nlnfa, 4, end 
Minerva. 8. all of La Feria.

Deflnio Morales Tovar, 35, Har
lingen. Tex.

Juan Hernandez, 19, and IMda 
Hernandez, 9, believed to be from 
La Feria. ■

The bodies were taken to nearby 
Pharr, Tex.; where relatives Identi
fied them at a funeral home. AU 
adults but Closner were migrant 
farm workers.

The Covenant Men of the Coven 
ant Congregational Church will 
meet with the South Methodist 
Men and the Brotherhood 
Temple Beth Sholom tonight at 8 
o’clock at the Temple.

Preceding the meeting the 
Covenant Men will hold a potluck 
at 6:30 at the church.

Thla Is Brotherhood Week.
Principal speaker at the Joint 

meeting wlU be Miss Roslyn Put
nam, whose topic will be "Brother
hood.” Entertainment will be pro
vided by the Round Table Singers 
of Manchester High' School, and 
a tour of the Temple will be taken. 
Refreshments will be served at the 
conclusion of the program.

Church Welcomes 
New ’58 Members

Open House Held 
At Guidance Clinic

Werner Students 
Guests at Party

Piano students of Werner's Lit
tle Music Shoppe and Studio were 
entertained by their Instructors at 
a Valentine party In Tinker Hall 
yesterday.

About 80, between 6 and 11 years 
of age, attended. Prizes were 
awarded to the following winners 
of games played during the after
noon: Jerome Ke>ith, We.sley Gryk 
Jr., William DeCormler and San
dra MacCluggage.

Instructors are Frederic E. Wer
ner. Paul A. Chetelat and Mrs. 
Daisy Canade.

Mrs. Edward Walters and Mrs. 
Ernest Tureck, sisters of Werner, 
served Ice cream and cookies. The 
pupils exchanged Valentines.

New church members of 1998 
were gueeto at a reception at South 
Methodist Church last night after 
the first Sunday Evening Lenten 
service.

The reception -was sponsored by 
tha commission on membership 
and evangelism, Frederick Geyer, 
chairman. Members of the Willing 
Workers Circle of the WS(33 were 
In charge of refreshments, and 
members of the membership com
mission poured.

The Rev. Dewitt Clemens, pastor 
of the Mathewson St. MeUiodlst 
Oiurch In Providence, will be next 
Sunday’s speaker. The new Men's 
Chorus will again present special 
music.

Extended Forecast
Temperatures In Connecticut for 

the next five days, Tuesday 
through Saturday, will average 
about 3 degrees below normal. The 
normal mean temperature In the 
Hartford area during this period 
Is 29 degrees ranging from an aver
age high of 39 to a low of 18. 
Somewhat colder Tuesday and 
warmer by Friday. Preclpltatiim 
during this period may average 
about one half Inch melted oc- 
curing mostly the latter part of 
the week.

GET SECURITY • M E N  16 -60  • EARN  M O R E

One hundred and fifty persons 
attended an open house at the new 
Community Child Guidance Clinic 
at 60 Haynes St. yesterday. Spon
sored by the Manchester Mental 
Health Assn., the affair served as 
the formal opening of the clinic.

On hand to meet the public 
were Dr. Truman Esau, medical 
director; Miss Julia Michno, psy
chiatric social worker; Miss Laura 
Toomey, clinical psychologist; and 
Mrs. Betty Hall, secretary.

Staff members explained the 
function of the clinic and answered 
questions put to them by the ■visit
ors. Among the visitors were 
physicians, clergymen, and the 
Board of Directors of the clinic.

The executive board of the men
tal health association was In

ELEGRONICS
ZAMO < 
COIOR

TRANfUTOM
TILIVIIION

58 URion Place

"IIARN-BY-DOINO" •» c«ui«ikik's 
OLDEST ELECTRONICS SCHOOt

NtW TIRMi March 16th
Tschnlelan Courw — Day* 

Sarviesmon Couna — 2 •vantnoi WMkly

ASK FOR FREE CATALOG  
JAckson 5-3406 • Hirtford 3, Com .

charge of arrangements for the 
BIRThF s a TURDAY: A son to “J ''* ‘ h® rrf«®hmenU 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kimball,

(x x x d ;:)
MANCHESTER—AU brick six room 
Cape In South Manchester. Built 
by Pontloelll In-1991. Aluminum 
oombinattons, large enclosed rear 
porch. Garage and ameslte d.-lve. 
No basement, iaige loti Very nice 
ocmdltlon: 819,900. R. F. runock 
Oo^ Rsaltorz, X I 0-9349.

WantedrrReal Estate
BUY—  SELL — TRADE 
Want to zeU your pron»rty? 

Greenwood. InC. will buy fOT all 
cash or work out a trade. Quick 
Action assured. Call and get our

INC.,
MI 8-1677

Glastonbury: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Douglas, 33(4 
Golway St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lucian .Burdick. 14 Edgerton 
St.: a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Strickland, East Hampton.

EIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Barlow, 25 Diane Dr„ Vernon; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Alexan
der Titor, Bolton Rd„ Vernon; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lam
bert. Hemlock Dr., Vernon.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard ■ Burks, Eaton 
Rd., Rockville; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Lyon. Mansfield.

DISCHARGED SATURDAYS 
Mrs. Ulllan Seretto, 378 Parker 
S t; Chester Mohr. Broad Brook; 
Ralph Edwards, Ellington; L4nda

Wanted^—Real Estate 77
SBLLINO YOUR home? Fog 
prompt, efficient, courteous serv 
Ice and appraising without obliga
tion, call 8. A. Beechler,. Pealtoz, 
Ml 8-9999 or Wesley R. Smith A t 
eoelates. Ml 94992. Member Multi* 

t pie Ufttog Bervipe.

der the supervision of Mrs. Marlon 
Howe.'Mrs. Truman Elaau, Mrs. 
Stillman Keith, Mrs. Adam Rhodes, 
and Miss Ethel Robb poured. Miss 
Kay Maxwell and her committee 
served, and Mrs. Ross Hahn’s com
mittee had charge of the guest 
book.

Turek Appointed 
Aide to Sheekey

In an effort to beef up field 
supervision In the Highway De
partment, Town Engineer Jamea 
Sheekey has temporarily appointed 
a,, second assistant highway super
intendent.

The interim Job will be filled by 
Ernekt Turek, who Is senior en
gineer in the Engineering Depart
ment.

Sheekey said be i^ade the ap
pointment, effective today, to 
strengthen administration In the 
field.

The Highway Department Is in
cluded In a forthcoming reorganl- 

I zation of puhllb works operationz.

Complete HOME REMODELING
<*26 YEARS EXPEEIENOB!’’

WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB

LITTLE KENNY
THE BEMODELINO EXPERTS: SAY—

Call and get our Febriiaiy DIS- 
COUNTS! You can remodel for only 

g g  P**fcWeek

• REMODEL YOUR KITCHEN!
Formica tops, cablneta, sink, floor.

• ADD TO YOUR LIVING AREA!
No matter what style home you hive, NuSlde BM »  o*r-- 
mer to solve your expansion problem.

• ADD A  MODERN BATHROOM!
Remodel that old bathroom or add a completely new

• ADD WARMTH IN THE WINTER -  
and COOLNESS IN THE SUMMER!
A new sronsro vrin pay for Itself WtOito 9 J W S.  ̂ ,■

NUSIDE “««««»
»4 OAK SXh MANCHESTER . . ‘
24 HOUR PHONE SERVICE!

A-.

(A.
\ 1̂

i '
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PACaS roURTBBN

A b o u t  T o w n
The Ormro Promtlon CSmimlttee

win meet . y**.Onm^A Hen at »  o clock tonight.

A "Qum Hour” aeiAice, with 
Herman Frericha the apeaker, will 
be held at 7 :lA  WedHeeday night at 
the Emanuel lUitheran Church.

The Profeaatonal Women'a Clut? 
will meet. at 8 o'cloi'k tomorrow’

____  night In the Fellowahip'. rpom o i
•me Womah'a Society o f the Center CongregatlonarChut^^_ . _  ..... g. Priend preeent a

travel talk and ahow- pictures of 
his trip to Norway, Sweden. Fin
land and Denmark. Menibora and 
their friends are invited.

0 )^ u n lty 7 *to»tUit Church will 
meet at 8 ©’dock ̂ ________ tomorrow night.
A  "w og iim  entitled ■‘Beckoning 
Moimtaina" wiU be presented by 
the Aim Judaon Circle. Hostesses 
win he the Mar>- Green Orclo.' 
There win he an executive meet- 
tog at 7;S0.

The DAY Ladles Auxiliary Will 
sponsor a setback party **•„,*■*'* 
h ^ e  of Mrs. Cora Blow. T Flor
ence St., tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock. Prlres will he awarded, 
and Mrs. Florence Streeter and 
her committee will serve refresh
ments. The Auxiliary will hold Us 
businea# meeting Wednesday night 
at 8 o’clock at the VFW Home.

The Manchester Child Study 
Group will meet at 1 o'clock to- 
morrow afternoon In the B\ickley 
School library. Dr. Harr>' Leon- 
hardt, associate professor of p."(y- 
ehology at Hlllyer College, will 
speak on "Motivation.” Baby ait- 
tteg senice will be available.

St. Bridgel'.a Mothers Circle wlli 
meet this evening st 7 o’clpek/at, 
the home of Mrs. Julius Randateb, 
80 Bolton St. ^  .

Mrs. Felix S Kloek, 83 Henry 
St., who i.ill be the sppalcer si 
the meeting of the Washington 
School PTA. tomorrow evcijlng, 

i will show movies of her African 
Safari. The rxeciiljve board will 
meet in the school library at 7:30.

/

The Women’s Horn* Leaime of, 
the Salvation Army will mget at 
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at 
the Citadefc Hosteaaes will be Mrs. 
Martha D i^ i^M rs . Christine Ry- 
den' a nd Mr A -*|len Tedford.

Daughters of Liberty. No, 17. 
LOLI, Will meet tomorrow night in 
Orange Hall t 8 o'clock. A  social 
with refreshments will follow the 
meeting.

The Emma Nettleton, Group of 
the Canter CHurcto .will meet In 
the Rotihlns room irf 7:15 tomor- 
ri»w night. Edw8M< Be.aser will 
be the speaker, gnd .a 'fllm by the 
American Cancer .‘ioclety will be 
shown. Dessert will he-served.

iMattrl|p0tfr E B P n in g  I fp r a lb
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OILIE’S AUTO 
BODY

★  WELDING
★  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
■LAlXIlTBB and ENAMEL 

TEL. MI 9-5025

2B1 ADAMS ST.

■niai YW CA - spninored New- 
coiuert Cltih will meet at 8 o'clock 
tomonow night Inf-the upstairs 
dining room of tlie Community Y. 
Dr. Tboodore Powell of the State 
Board of Education Will speak on 
"American Public Schools," a ques
tion and answer period will follow, 
and refreshments will be served.

A service, "Lenleh pause in Can 
dlelight," will be held at the Cove 
nanl Congregational Church at 
7:30 Wednesday night.

The Ladies Aid Bociety of the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will
meet in Luther hall at 7:30 tomor
row night. Mrs. Isabel Robinson 
will be In charge of devotions. 
Secret pals will be revealed at this 
meeting- Hostesses will be Mrs.
Lmil.se Hinrichs, chsirman, Mrs. 
Lillian Gustafson arid Mrs. Hilma 
Florin.

A meeting of the Queen of Peace 
I Mothers Circle will be held tomor
row night at 8:30 at the home of 

'Mrs. Altyn Martin. 113 Bretton 
' R<1.

Mr. and Mrs. William LaRlvierc ,.'"^7 /-.i
Jr., 190 Maple ,St., left Thursday The Sacred Heart Mothers Circle
by plane for Guantahamo Bay, will to«et tonigM at 
Cuba to attend the wedding of her home .of Mrs. Thomas Healj, 77

‘ Concord Rd.

I
Center Church .Mothers Club will 

meet W ednesday'at fi:45 p.m, for 
' a notluek. A social time will fol- 
' low. Mrs .Shirley M»acham. 246 
W> Center SI may be eontacted 

j for further infosmalion.

I Fourteen teenagers were re- 
reived into membership of MU 

; Sigma Chi Society at the Sec
ond Congregational Church last 

I evening. Mrs. Stanley MaNeson is 
1 leader of this group. Boys and 
: girl.s initiated at a candlelight 
service included Dick Martin, 
.luriy Rvlandcr. Duane Stimson, 
.I.ne C r a n d a l l .  Gail Putnam. 
Thomas Dawkins Jr,. Carole No
lan, Waller Scl.ults, Sally Tubbs, 
Carl Swanson. Bnice Putnam. 
Dave Howes, Joan Rich and Tony 
Rubarha.

D a n c e  I n s t r u c t o r  I 
^ d f l r e s s  C l u b  j

Mrs; ‘ dAfdijler Tyler j
will talk on m'bderti dalictog, and j 
»bme of her pupils w ill put on a 
demonatrsrtlon^'ak' the next meet
ing of the Junior .Century Club.

The meeting will be held at 
Whlton Memorial hgll Tuesday 
bight at 8 o’clock.

Mrs. Tyler attended the School j 
of American Ballet In- NevY York 
City and studied under Madame 
Dagnova. A t one time aJie damced 
professionally in New York and 
on USG tours. For the past nine 
years she hai/heen' teaching danc
ing.-

Arrangements for the program 
were made by Mrs. John Frank.

Refreshments and a social hour 
will follow .the meeting. Hostesses 
ire  Mrs. Douglas' "Wisse, Mto. 
Richard Cunningham, Mrs. Robert 
Thulin, Mrs. Pascal Mastrapgelo. 
Mrs. Jo.seph Shea, Mrs. Robert 
Rylander and Mrs. Raymond King- 
man.

Club dues will be collected' at 
the meeting. Applications for 
membership ...will be closed after: 
this meeting iinUl February, I960.'

1 R e y n o l d s  R e s u m e s  
P a s t o r a t e  D u t i e s

*  '  j

brother.

.y'

mi y

' .ivS* .

WHAT D’YA'HEAR
IN THE BEST OF CIRCLES?

. ; ' ■ - ■'J-/. A -

r..

Jf'-
Fiitl houte tonight?
Serve Schaefer all around!
Everyone UkvirHe smooth round, ta a te . . .

M l  -

never sharp, never flat.

^ * ^ « « . , i r .  R E A l  B E E R . I

?  -'A

Friends lit'town have received a 
letter from'Mbs. Perris Reynolds 
of Elon , College, N. C,. containing 
the news" that Dr. Reynolds Is 
"wonderful, just like hie old self 
again."

It will be remembered that he 
and Mrs. Reynolds came to Man
chester toward the end of l a s t  
May for the dedication of the new 
parish building of Second Congre
gational church, which he served 
for a decade ̂ eare ago. He partic
ipated In the weekend ceremonies, 
and/on the Mondky following was 
stricken with a heart attack, and 
confined'iti .Manchester Memorial 
Hoepttal-^*6l> iweeka.

DiSflieynolde, author o f a num
ber. At irell^ous books and litera
ture for church schodle. In addi
tion to h|s work as prOfeasor of 
Greek and theology atvEton Col
lege. was minister of M|embrlal 
Christian Church in 'G r a h a m , 
N. C. He resigned this pastorate 
at the time o f  h*> lllnees. He re
cently assumed limited duties at 
another church six miles from 
Eton, with the consent of htsphys-

Ordairied
Robert W. Henderson, a native 

of Manchester.^was ordained to the 
Christian mlhls'lry last night at the 
Third Congregatipnal Church qf 
Mlddletowrn.

The Rev.’ Clifford 0. Sffnpson. 
minister of Center Congre^^atiorial 
Church, preached the ordination. 
Other participants were the Rev. 
Dr, James F. English, general 
superintendent of the Connecticut 
Congregational Conference; the 
Rev. Robe'.-t Woodbury of Poq'uo- 
nock; the Rev. Milton Llebe of .Kil- 
llngworth; the Rev. Dr. Paul Ross 
Lynn, professor of practice at the' 
Hartford Theological Seminary; 
the Rev. Edwin Carter of Crom
well; the Rev. Leonard Kohlhofer 
of Middletown; and Henry Wilcox 
'of Cromwell..

'The Rev. Mr. Henderson attend
ed Manchester schools and was 
graduated from Manchester High 
School. He received bis bachelor 
of arts degree from the University 
of Connecticut in 1956 and a bache
lor of divinity degree' from Hart
ford Theological Seminary last 
month. He was-student assistant at 
Center Church from 1954 to 1956, 
and has been'minister of the Third 
Congregational Church of Middle- 
town since October.. 1956. He is the 
son of the late William Henderson 
aijd Mrs.,' Nane.y Henderson..'His 
mother resides writh ” him at the 
parsonage. Smith St., Mlddlet'ow’n.

ician. I t  will be remembered he 
was honored some years ago with 
election to "Who’s in America.” 
and lately to "Who’s Who in 
American Education.”

' *

T P C  C p h s i d e r s  
R e q l i i e s t s  l ? o i i i g ; h t

The Town Planning Commission 
will meet in the Municipal Build
ing at 8 o’clock tqnlght to dla- 
cuss' requests made for xone 
changes at a public hearing two 
weeks ago. i ,

One xone change.:appllcallon was 
submitted by Leon Dobbin seeking 
to establish an Ij^ustrlgi. Zone on 
Prospect St, Thq jiropeirty involv
ed is now Residence A A  and is 
bounded on J,he hdrth and jwest by 
Hop Brook, 9it' the east byjPrbspect 
St. and on the south by lahd owned 
by the ConitocUcdtjPbwei’tCo.

Conaiderkbis b j^sltlon  to the 
proposal wiis eswessed by Pros
pect St. area rtfflaents attending 
the hearing. ■ -

“The otherii application was sub
mitted by Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Basnlght of. East ■ ;Hartford, and 
seeks to change f l f i^ r t y  on_Tol-
land Tpke.,;d»OW fn'.ayRuraj Resi
dence Zone,-to an-Inauslrlal Zone. 
The propel^  Is: bounded on the 
west by the/MancJvsster-EastHart- 
ford town .line; SdVeral residents 
in the a r«t spoki, against the 
change when It w *» proposed at 
the hearing,;

Also to bO discussed Is the estab
lishment of: three «I-foot building 
lines In the-Tolland Tpke.-Demlng 
St. area

B u i l d e l ’ s ’  B a l l  D a t e  
S e t  b y  s i s t e r h o o d

y\
Plans are underway by the SIS 

terhood of Temple'Beth Sholorn for 
a “Builders’ -Balir: A>ril 18 at the 
Hotel Bondrln'Hprtfpitd. The ball, 
which wni:be tfiO' mijh. fund-rais
ing event of the year for the Sis
terhood, wrtl fpat'Ure the music of 
Paul Landsman’s orchestra.

Committlieilforthe event have 
been apnouncid.by Mis. Leonard 
Seader and. Mrs. , Herbert Byk, c^- 
chalrmen olf the dance. ■

On the general pla.^nlng com
mittee are Mrs. SeymOut -Haplan. 
Mrs. Sanford Plepler, Mrs. Morton 
Herpian. Mrs.-* Raymond Beller, 
Mrs'. Lee Sllveristein, Mrs. Julius 
Fradln, Mrs. Philip Bayer, Mrs. 
Nat Schwedel. Mrs. Marvin Felr, 
Mrs. Leo Juran, Mrs. Bernard Men- 
schell, Mrs. Moris Paas, Mrs. 
.lames Selgal, Mrs. Morton Rosen
thal, Mrs. Leon Kram6r, Mrs. Irv
ing Aronson, Mrs. Ronald Jacobs,

Mrs. Isadora Radmng and Mra Ir
win Resnlk. „  o - «

Mrs. Alan Kemp, and Mrs. Sey
mour Neleber arein clu|g«d.<>t 
gt*m  arrangements. Tbet comndD , 
tee for the children’s-page to the, 
program Includes Mrs.
Slossberg, chairman; Mrs. Robert 
Kams, Mrs. Norman Spector. Mrs, 
Harry Schwab, Mrs. Harry Tar- 
low, Mrs. Henry Angel, Mrs. Leon
ard Swadosh. Mrs. Ell Segal, Mra. 
Benjamin Relchlln and Mrs. Alex
ander Haas. Mrs. Louis HurwiU is 
111 charge of publicly.

S p a n i s h  T e a c h e r  
T o  A d d r e s s  P T A

Emily Snow, Spanish teacher In 
the Glastonbury High School and 
elementary school fourth grades, 
^vill be the guest speaker at the 
Buckley School PTA  meeting to
night at 8 o'clock. !

Mias Snow’s topic w ill, be 
‘Teaching Foreign Languages in 
the Elementary School." She is a 
graduate of Emmanuel College to 
E^ton and has"' dene exten.sive 
study at the University of Madrid, 
Spain. ,

She will discuss the philosophy 
and the rfcasona for introducing 
foreign languages to elementary 
school children. She will also ex
plain her teaching methods. A 
question and answer period -will 
follow.

The third grade mothers will 
serve' refreshments.

The child study "meeting will be 
tomorrow at 1  p.m. In the school 
library. A  psychologist from the 
University o f Connecticut will dis
cuss “motivation.”

PRESCRIPTIONS
DA Y NIGHT

'  W iPERTS

ARTHUR DRUC

Artragt Daily Net Preas ftun
For the Week Budtog , 
Firfinmry l«th . t»58 T

12,885
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of tUrrataGra. Manchenter—^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
ForeoMt of 0. 8- Weetber Boreaa

notidy, Httle change M tem
perature tonight. Low near M. 
Wedneeday cooler, rain, or snow 
de\'elnplng during day. High 1(1-88.
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Ffoai End 
Special

(1) ALIGN FRONT END 
REG. $7.50

(27 BALANCE FRONT 
WHEELS—REG. $4.00 

(8) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 
BEARINGS

(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL FOUR ONLY

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
801-815 CENTER ST. 

TEL. MI S-S1S5

MORE SNOW COMING
GET YOUR

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS HERE

P I N E
■PHABMACr

MtONNTERST.

MODERN 
TV SERVICE

^ i i ^ m ^ ' ' ^ N c k E ^ E R
and ItOCHVU-LE

Ml 3-8185
^ ANTENNAS REPAIRED 

and INSTALLED

Mr. Jolm Oo’van o f Detroit, Mich., oouttoues nijihtly to Gospe* 
Hall, 415 Center Street, at 8 o’clock, except Saturday . . , «  
Aunday, Feb. IS at 8:80 and 7 ‘l>.ni. Then Monday thru 
Friday at 8 p.m. Mr, Oovan Is using n chart on Egypt to 
Canaan showing the typical signiflcance and application to the 
present day. A j» invitation la extended to nil. interested to attend.

SNOW BLOWER NOW
SEE THEM ALL 

SNibW  NIRD —  SNOW  BOY 
NORTHLAND

FROM $ 1 ^ ^

BUSH H A R t a E  CO.

NOW .
The J W . I U L 6  CORR

M A M C H ie m i (pOHH*, «

BRINGS YOU
An outstanding Value 

on Top Quality^ 
A lle A fu b i in u iY i i

T V  v ie w in g  
Is  e o s y  t o d a y . . .

(T

io 's  h d m U  h e a tin g  
g u r w a y i

you. get premium quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . the 
mtat completely effective (uel 
oil sdd.itiye In use today. And 

■-" you get premium .service. Au- 
V tomatic ddiveriee . . .  a bal- 
ane<^ payment plan and many 
other esttaa dmigned to make 
homo heating rtaUg easy.

M obilhobt

TY
S

vf;' s s r - n t - i ^ p  SI.

YOU'LL JUST LOVE THESe NSW

BAULINDS SPRING WDOLENS
BAULINGS 58” HAND WASHABLE

PLAIDS. CHECKS ood 
PLAIN C O LO R V

58% WOOL and 45% RAYON

$ f  . W

For dresaes, sldrts, etc., to beanttiul 
color combinations. -

DAlILINGS 68” HAND WASHABLE 

85% WOOL and 15% NYLON

FLANNEL

$b-9ii yard
Lovely new, smart spring colors.

RAULINipiS 58” WASHj^LB

MARINE FLANNEL

yard

’ BAVUNOII |$* EtolTTONE

lASKKT W EA W

I I H
. n g a ^ j ^ ^ t t o v  «!S t-

- a A U H a : , -

yard
ittaV;

Buy this 
Combination Cooker 

at regular price

/ '^ G ^ h is 7 "F r  
\^^^absolutely /

Frypan

Regular 

' l o r  only

a O M e iN A T IO N  O P  B O TH  U T IN S IU S  
O lVB B  Y O U  A L L  T H tS K  U S S B

SmW Nrtl« DevirtEw 0»w Smn*S>. CwwW Caimit

CavHiS M Oho f’> f •• M»in| M let Iw6

Your choipe of copper or turquoise color cover-* 
Fits bqth utensils '

HURRY! ORDER tODRY! 
SUPPLIES ARE UMITEDi

■" ........................-  ' g: "p.« *■ " * ■' I ■II'- —
'’welcome eiinrge aecofmts! -Green Trading. Stnmpe 1 

are given With cash sales andAlfp to cuatWKai.ujku.pay, 
I'j-'their charge account wHhln itnhcyi - 

'date.

FLENTY OF FllEK PABI '.»■ t-,*'

C O M ?

Without New- Taxes

State’s
By OBOROE BAZAN 

\  Hartford, Feb. 17 {/P)—  
Gov. Abraham Ribicoff gave 
the General Assejnbly today 
a balanced 2-year general 
fund budget o f |462,200,000 
without new taxes.
,. The governor’s spending pro
gram for the fiscal period begin
ning July 1 also calls for highway 
fund expenditures of $164,800,000,

In addition, Ribicoff recommend
ed: ,

A $346,000,000 bond aulhoriia- 
tlon over the next four years to 
start-a ^22,000,000 "Pay-As-We- 
Grow” highway program.

Borrowing of $57,000,000 for 
capital needs other than highways.

He estimated general fund rev
enues for the 1959-61 period at 
$472,800,000. This would permit 
wiping out an estimated deficit of 
$10,5W),000 for the current 7<5n- 

• nium.
The general fund includes for the 

first time motor vehicle registra-

pMotor Vehicles Department and 
three-quarters of the cost of the 
State Police Department now are 
charged to the highway fund

'Tax for Hlghtray Repair* 
Ribicoff said the gasoline and 

motor fuel taxes going into the 
highway fund “ will more than sup
port the cost of general operations. 
Including highwsy msintenance 
and town aid grants."

The budget also calls for restor
ation of a higher tax i-ate on divi
dends and Interest of domestic in
surance companiea.

The rate would be restored to 
the 1957 level of 2.."> per cent and 
would bring an estimated addition

C a s tro  S w in g s  

In to  A c t io n  as  

C u b a  P r e m ie r
Havana, Feb. 17 (ff')— PM(!el 

Castro swung quickly into 
action as Cuba’̂ s premier to
day, officially charged with 
the responsibility as well as, 
the power to carry out the 
social revolution he shaped a.s 
a soldier.

The bearded rebel flghter's fli’st 
moves as head of the government 
were to slash to half his own pay 
and those of cabinet ministers, ap
prove reopening of gambling 
casinos and establish a new na
tional lottery.

The old pay of 4he premier and 
cabinet ministers was $90n a 
month. They received other allow
ances which also were reduced.

No date as set immediatelv for 
reopening the casinos, long one of 
Cuba's moat alluring attractions to 

iish

Hurls ‘Weather
Into Orbit with

al $5,000,000 in revenue during the j  touriats. The plu.sli parlors were 
2-year budget period. ; closed with the flight into exile of

Under a diminishing schedule ' Dictator Fiilgencia Batlata on New
passed over Ribicoff's veto by-the 
Republican-controlled 1957 Legis
lature. the tax would expire by 
1963. This year the rate Is 2.25 per 
cent.

The Insurance companies con
tend that the higher rate would

Year’s Day. Once back to business 
Cuban players will he barred and 
the tables will be under govern
ment control. Under Batista some 
were operated bv American rack
eteers.

With Castro presiding for the 
first time, the cabinet sat into the 
early lioiirs of the morning and

constitute an "Increased" tax, but 
tlon and operators! license fees : the sidministration disagrees, 
heretofore included imthe hlghwa.v i The Democratic Governor read al.so voted to:
fund.- The estimated revenues from i hjg budget message to a joint Ses- Suspend the long-time (hihan 
thMe sources is $36,700,000, i slon of the House and Senate. The . practice of "secret expenses’ foi

This recommended fees trftns- Legislature's Appropriations Com- government officials.
mittee now gets the message for I Set up an effective civil service 
public hearings. | system.

Both Houses are controlled by i . Create a Cuban Merchant 
Democrats for the first time to 83 j  Marine.
year.A They took control a fter; Develop the ft^ n g  industry and 
Ribicoff won a second. 4-vear nautical sports/ 
term bv a landslide last November. I Authorize members of the rebel 

The. ■ new- bfidget incorporates ; army to wear olive green uniforms 
ihicoff's recommpndations foi | "'hile the provisional government

' 1 *

ter, Ribicoff said, "is based on the 
conviction that theae are basically 
regulatory activities that should 
be divorced from construction- and 
maintenance of highways.”

The full costs of the Motor Ve
hicles arid State Police Depart
ments --- an estimated $15,200,000 
—would be financed from the gen

4

‘V

eral fund, the governor said, leav-1 the abolishment of county govern- 1 rules.
Ing a net transfer to the fund of , ment, and the reorganization of
$21,000,000. —

Til# full coat of operating the (Continued on Page Thirteen)

M akarios M ay Stall 
Free Cyprus T reaty

.London, Fab. IT IF)—Britato^detall. Kutchuk .was bettave4 Var- 
a^Iled out today at the opening of] tain to accept U,

Ca.stro took over the premier
ship last night disclaiming political 
ambitlona to become pre.sldent - - 
normally the top job in Cuba.

"What interests me is that the 
revolution marches ahead," said 
Castro, at 32 the youngest govern
ment chief in the Island republic's 
hi-story and the moat powerful.

Filled with enthusiasm, he set 
his sights highe-r than ever before.

tVith honest government and a 
development program, he declared, 
Cuba In a few years "will have a 
standard of living superior to the 
United States and Russia.”
: .‘Th M * countries must spend 

mlonsy for bombs and armaments,

I
2IV 2 lb. B all to G ive  
E arth ’s Clouds D ata

\Va.<thinKlon, Frti. 17 </P)— The United States today ca s t ’a 
‘‘weatiwi’ eye” .satellite into orbit.

The ‘21' ...-pound sphere, hmiaing instruments capable o f re* 
porting tlie F.arth'.s cloud cover, was flung into space with a 
re(ie..<igned model of the often-di.sappointing 'Vanguard 
roekel.

The :t-stage rocket roared away from Cape Canaveral, Fla., 
'at 10:5.5 «.m., EST.

The .N'ational Aeronaiitirs and Spare Administration an
nounced liere al)out 2 hours and 20 minutes later that the
.satellite wa.s in orbit.

The ha.sketliall-.sized new moon marks the opening »tep in 
I a program of using satellites as aids in improving short- 
range and long-range weather forecasting.

SiTli Bnlellili ni'c expected to'*- 
r.peii n new era in meteorplogy and

X roundtable conference its plan 
for giving Independence to Cyprus.
But thege wqre. .indications .opposi- 
tlqn from Archbishop 'Mark'arios 

. speedy acceptance, 
he 4-polnt plan called for adop

tion of the agreement Tvorked out 
last week In Zurich by Turkish 
Premier Adnan Menderes and 
Greek Premier Constantine Kara- 
manlis.'

As a arst point, British Foreign 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd stressed 
that the strategic needs of Britain 
on the eastern Mediterranean Is
land, such a* bases, should be guar- f,.Qm Ankara to London.

(Continued on I’ age Thirteen)Greek Foreign Minister Evan- 
gheloa Averoff and Turklah For- 
eign-Mtoiater .Fatin Rustu Berlu 
achedulel a’ meeting to discuss i 
technical detedls arising oiit pt 
morning conference. ■

Karamanlis was en rbute b y . ^ ^ ^  * rg 5

S r  tonrm""tor-' M in is te rs  1 a lk
tercede With Makarios. Averoff,
Lloy(^ and Zorlil agreed last night 
on the ba.sic principles of the inde
pendence plan worked out to Zur
ich.

Menderes was also on his way

- i W e s t  M a y  S h ift  

M in is te rs  T a lk  

T o  W a s h in g to n

Technicians lower the upper half of a “weather eye" satellite Into place at the Astio-lnstiiimen- 
tallon branch o( the U.S. .Army Signal Corp. Re.search and Development laboraloiy at Fori J.Ion- 
mouth, N. J. ( AP Photofax).

nf 1 T  Bon Ami Will Ask SECO f  $ 6 0 ,0 0 0  J e w e l s ;  r j ,  ,  r r s  J -  1 5Lift Stock 1 radme Ban

ma\ also piovlile new and Im
portant atd In the quest si-ltially 
to (oiUrol the weather.

The nfflcinl name given to  the 
new antellile is Vanguard II. It 
1.1 the MXth p ’lt u p  by  th e  United 
.State.i.

When announcing the new aat- 
ellite was tn orbit, an .NASA 
spokesman said it had been 
tr-icUed nlieady by the tracking 
station al Sail Wego, Calif.

Preaiimahly. the .M)-pound shell 
of the third stage of the rooket Is 
also in orhil.

The sireclflc scientific aim of 
this satellite is to gain information 
about the extent of cloud cover 
over the Earth at a given tim e- 
infoi-mation not fully obtainable by 
other means, particularly over 
isolfllod ocpfin areas.

It is equipped with two eloctron-

TwoNrw York, Keb. 17 (Âj 
l^ n  invaded
intufhaltohkl fa n c ie r  ' Alexander

W i t n e s s  S ay s  

F a c e  P o u n d e d  

^Out o f  S h a p e ’
Washington. Feb. 17 (/P) — A  

weeping witness told the Senate 
Rackets Committee today a grisly 
story of a beating at the hands of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., musclemen.

.Sidney Saul, Identified only as 
a Brooklyn salesman, swore three 
hoodlums beat his face out of 
shape. Midway In the beating, he 
said, they stopped tong enough to 
pour coffee dow-n his throat to 
revive him.

They did not let up, Saul said. 
,u* until he agreed to sign over to 

ic eye.i, design^ o them three-fourths of his holdings
flection of a jukebox coin machine entw-
and sea masses over some per]

■ —  jeent of the Earth's surface, most- P
New York, Feb. 17 i/Pl Bon Am ii pany should ring up a net p r o f i t _h'^''h of the equa constant police protection since

. .  ...irv. niaiia tn ask tha Securities and' during the first half of 1959 and Thi.i Information will be relayed beating on Dec. 19, 1957, at a
14-year-iJl4 t. tm-•+T.T-in'rrnwl here .lalea to $6 million or $6*5 to Earth by radio, and from thia,, restaurant he named as

Guternia's hotel suite last night, 
lied up his wife and 
daughUr„,ajidr,-e*capcd 'with $60.
000 In JedrelSi to lift a ban dn Crading of }Jie com-; The c.orapsny has no plans to of the cloud cover sittiatlon during

Guterma, 44. free on ball on | pany’s common stock. | curlall operation.i because of the | the anticipated two-week life of
charges of securities law viola-| The .SEC last week suspended, furor l■l■ented by the SEC stispen- the batteries operating the scan-

Exebarig. commission- -tomorrow 1 scientists hope to get true pictures wagon Wheels.

antead so that they cannot be cHal-1 
lenged later.-

Archbishop Markarios was re
ported balking over acceptance of 
this point. He Is the recognized 
leader of 400,000 Greek Cypriots 
on the island.

The British plaois also- calls for;
1. A  full • -■'nctllatton between 

Cypriot communttles on Cyprus. 
The Island has 100,000 Turkish 
C^rlots.

2. A  Recreation O'f Greek-Turklsh 
friendship.

3. Gltong the' (Jypriota them
selves the opportunity to develop 
their own Institutions for self- 
government arid Independence.

Greek and Turkish representa
tives welcomed, the British pro
gram at the conclusion of 
meeting.

But Makarios apparently was 
balking at a promise that Britain, 
after granting freedom to a re
public, of Cyprus, would retain 
sovereignty over the military bases 
she l)as established during her 81- 
year rule of the island.

tions, was not in the suite at the , over the counter trading in Bon - sion. .Morosini .said. In.'lead, he ; ning device,
time. Earlier this week Gutei-nia i Ami, cliarging the home c leanser noted. Bon Ami is about to add
yielded control of his va.1 l Indus-. maker failed to supply report.i on several p.odu'la and embark on a
trial empire to Hal Roach Jr; j  some transactions dating hack to rec ord advertising campaign.

l7a\- 1956. Dealings in Bon Ami; Commercial Intel national Corp..A taxicab driver, who la.1 t night stock Avere halted on the New York

By JOHN 31. HIGHTOWER
Washington, Feb. (7 i.Ti The

a holding conipanv. boiiglil con
trolling interest of Bon .4mi lastpicked up two men with a small , _  ______

case near the ho*el, today identl- Morosini Jr.; vice presiclent .July from Baltic Investment Corp
,. .. -•■' rt' driver I federal govei nmenl is in

western poweis may abandon ten- ; ture 01 one ot me n en. g,,mmer. said the company willj vestigating whether Giiternia. Ru.i-
tative plans for a foreign nilnislers I*"*" ^  P'C-ure m uie po- commission to limit it.i 1 sisn-boi n financlrr, was properly
meeting at Paris next monlli in 
favor of a ses.sion in Washington 
about April 1. '

.The meeting of officials front 
the United States. Britato, France 

i and W'est Germany had been sr-

lice files appearect to be that of ,0  Alexander L.
the other man. Police said the pic-' _
ture.i shown to the driver were of 
men known to have worrked to
gether in robberies. The two men 
left (he cab a 'few  blocks from the

Gu-

Behavior Seem* Perfect
Spufttng a glowing trail of

orange flame, the missile climbed 
stesdllv for some 10 seconds after

He said three moft, one of them 
a once convicted murderer, are 
awaiting trial in BrookI.'vn for the 
assault. He said they are Ernest 
I Ernie KIppy) Fllocomo, C^iarles 
Panarella and Anthony (Dutch) 
Tuzio.

Tear* rolled down Saul's cheeks

The Archbishop also was believ- toward new pro- j  ^
ed obtocting to the restriction that ; „ „  German unification and 1̂ ^  h
Cyprus must forever remain mde-: security lu advance of a '
pendent and could never unite w ith : conference with pussia  ̂  ̂  ̂ u, c  1 ' ' .u 1 . n - it i
Greece,. Makarios had led the|| fat „r  early Mav < «̂URhter. Carole, o.er the weekend. DariH is rhnu-
Greek Cypriote' original demand ‘ j f  health wUl permit, .Sec- clothes .ihortly man and president of (Tlieiiioil Jn-

-----^ .............. ...................n a tu r a l i z e d .
lerma and virgril D. Dardl. Giiter- The probe is being conducted b,v 
ma and Dardi formerl.v headed Bon (be Immigration and Natuializa- 

;Ami. lion .Service. .Tchn L. .\liirff. dis-'>
Guterma. a mystery man of high trict director of the service, said

.finance, wai arrested .Saturday for today. I
I failing to file with the SEC re- The inquiry into his citi.zensliip ,
I quired reports on stock transac- status was the latest in a scries 1 
tions of r . L. Jacobs Co. He trnuhlei confronting Guterma. 
stepped out as cliatniian of .laeohs n-vear-old re.iident of New York

and Greenwich, Conn. ;

the launching before knifing ; as he told of being trapped to the 
through a blanket of gray storm ■ combination candy gtore and res- 
clouds. I taurant. Customers, he aaid,

The missile's behavior appeared | seemed to pay no attention as he 
to. be perfect during the brief time begged hla aasailanta to atop.- 
that It was in sight. He said two of the men kept him

11 had begun to rain lightly ; '■"'’’lere'' « ‘ able While Filocomo
beat him amid a running fire of

for union with Greece which the j ,  g,g,g D „,igg ‘ ign., take ' before 11 p.m. to their lUh-floor diisti ie* Inc., formerly United D.ye 
Greek government finally abandon-! Z ,lure Z e  to the*̂  shaping ,^f »ulte at the Hotel Lombardy on *  ^Cherirlcal Cor^ 'bT L T  
art in Vknrwoa nf tonHiniT thp nPArlV !_______ ...ni 1 -------- 0D6 1)1116 (OntlOllPa BOIl AlUl.ed in hopes of ending the nearly i„.eslern poltcv. He wilt be confined ! 
four .years of bloodshed on the Walter Reed Ho.ipltal here for 
island. ; several weeks! at least, undergo-

The blackibearded churchman  ̂(ng cancer treatment, 
the ; had not given full public endorse-: Diplomats sqld that a meeting 

! ment to the Zurich plan. But his ; ),jg western colleagues In Wash-

((Tontlhued on Page Phree)

Archbishop Makarios and D r.. earlier public statements had seem- jngton rather 
FaxU kutchuk, the Turkish Cypriot j ed favprable to It.
leader, w ill meet privately this af-1 -------*
ternoori' to consider the plan to | (Cenrimied on Page Two)

Problem of Space Scientists

Is Frozen Sleep Answer 
OnYears-Long Voyage?

By B.ALPH DIGHTON 
Los Angeles, Feb. 17;(F)—Ex-. 

perimehU to dOtermtne If man can 
be frozen solid for years-long trips 
to other solar systems are under 
way at the Untveraity of Califor
nia at Los Angelea

Dr. John Lyman of UCLA’s 
blo^technologj’ laboratory plans to 
freeze mice and rats at firat, but 
believes his findings can be used to 
turn hiutiana into; tce-like statues 
for-ageless trips through space.

"T%e big problem la not getting 
man into space," Dr. Lyman said 
In an Interview yesterday. “That 

'w il l  be done within a very lew 
yeare. Tlrt: problem is to keep him 
from becoming psychotic—going 
insane— .̂under the unnatural condi
tions arid confinement of space 
flight.”

Giving man a natural environ
ment—building apace ahlps big 
enough to provide oxygen, food and 

. eoclal and recreational facilitiee-'- 
itiay be prohibitive in coat. Dr. Ly
man believed.

The beat answer, 'he said, is'fro* 
aeh sleep. The yoyagdr would not 
need food, oxygen or companion- 
thlp. H U  ehip would be operated 
by electronic breing end he would 
be revived by an atitometic wgrm- 
Ing process as he -neared his 'dea- 
tinatlOn. ■ '  i

Within two weeks; Dr. Lyman 
and hia MiDclates wiQ begin dunk- 
tag a le e  in diy- ioe-and-alixdiei:

i^batha to reduce their temperatures 
to as low ms 100 degrees below 
zero.

“ Experiments .with m o n k e y s  
have, ahown that their temperature 
can be towered to 39.2 degrees for

thnn Paris would 
permit some conaultstipn with 
Dulles a.i well a* with other top 
U.S. officials.

W est, German Ambassador W il
helm Greme told reporters at the 
State DMartment yesterday it was 
also pAisible that preliminary 
work^Qf diplomatic experts would 
not be completed to time for the 
suggested mid-Maiv.h assembly iq 
Paris.

Foreign ministers of a ll the 15 
North Atlantic Treaty countries 
are due here April 2 for a 10th 
anniversary celebration of the 
creation of NATO, and (he meet

News Tidbits
Culled from .AP Wires

According to Morosini. Bon Ami 
I now "has no association with 
I Guterma or the Guterma crowd. "

: He maintained the SEC should not ^
I penalize the present management' 2
for "pa.it managerial practices, Guterma has yielded control

A Bon Ami Stockholders Prqtec-

Guleima was cliarged in federal 
dlsli iet court Saturday with vio- ] 
lating .SEC legiilations by failing! 
to , file required reports dealing 
with alleged .lale of stock in the I 
F. I.,. .Jaeohs t'o, an automotive 
parts firm He wa.i ordered to post ' 
$5,000 bail pending a hearing

of
, , , hi.1 industrial empire to Hal Roach

Itive Committee decided to join the producer,
company in appealing the SE (-, ,.0 ,̂., Salurdav,
.iiispensions. C. Shelby Carter,: p j, .i„.„me J. I-ondon
chairman of the,.commitlee formed that Gulerma's passport be
a few months ago, declared "pro- pj^ked up, saying the government . 

I hibition of trading should be lini- j,ad information Guterma had in-! 
Ited to the common stock in which ' tarijpf) leave the next day for !

The Federal Power Commission 
directs Citizens Utilities Co. of 
Stamford, to file license applica
tion within 120 days for three persons formerly to control of Bon Tiiihe.v. 
existing hydio eleotrii' projects on ; Ami have a direct, or indirect, in- .Judge Sidney S

(Continued on Page Seven)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

MENDERES PLANE CRASHE.S 
I-ondon, Feb. 17 i/Pi—.An air

liner made a.rn\4h landing today 
with Turkish Premier .\dnnn 
Menderei. The Turklili h-adrr 
iiirvIvNl bill three of those 
aboard the 4-engine 3l«ooiint 
were killed. The cnaiialtle* were 
announced tonight b,v the 3Iinli- 
try of Transport. \ ministry 
spokesman said Menderes and 
four other* aboard were known 
to be alive after the plane eame 
down near the Surrey village of 
Newdigate.

demands that he aurrender $300 or 
i $.500 and a share of his business ‘by 
j taking in-"partners.’ ’

Saul said he finally agreed to 
' their demands for a lion’s share of 
his business, although he did not 
say whether he kept the promise.

"M y nose was completely out Of 
shape." he aaid. “ It was shaped 
like a horse shoe—a complete ’U.’ 
As a matter of fart, it is still cut Of 
shape now.’ ’

"One eye was closed . . . .  I  
I couldn't chew food for almost three 
weeks,’ ’ y

P o lic e  H u n t in g  

t D e s p e r a d o  in  

V e rm o n t  A r e a

Clyde River in Vermont.. .Coast .
.Sugarmen held

that the court had no authority to
GUard inve-stigalion into collision | Bon Ami, which has plants in lift the passport, 
of two ships in East River. New ; Manchester, Conn.. Montreal and Murff said the citizenship inquiry 
Y'ork, la.it .lune 2fi, finds pilot.* of | should show a net loss been ordered meanwhile by
both ships remiss In navigation. . f„r on sales of about $4’ j  Joseph M. Swing, national commis-

Miami-bountl Eastern .Air Lines ; million to $5 million, Morosini re- sioner of immigration and natural- 
prop-jet Electra narrowl.v avoid* | ported. But, he added, the com-. Ization.

tog could well be held- about that | collision with .Air Force B47 Jet ] ____________ ' ______________________________ - ________
Bomber near Chattanooga. Tenn.. I "  ̂  ̂ '
With three pa.isengers and steward

time.'
State Department press officer 

Lincoln White announced last nigtot 
that a special assistarit Joseph N.

injured.. .Edward R. Murrow to 
take year’s lesi'e of absence from

Green Jr., had spent a half hour 1 Potombia Broadcasting System ef- 
wlfh Dulles vesterdav afternoon i l*rtive July 1. for travel and re-

iip to two hours without detectable 
.a?ter-effects.“ Dr. Lyman aald, 
“The monkeys, however, -were 
merely in a stage of hibernation.

"What we want to do ia slop the. 
life processes completely, then re- 
.lume then’ at will. '

“ I f  we can do this with man, he 
will arrive a f  a distant star ^  
-A'hltto might take him several nor
mal Hfetlmea to reach—not one 
day older than he was when he 
left eartto’’

Another frozen Sleep would 
bring the apace traveler home 
years or even centuries after hi* 
departure, aaid Dr. Lyman, and 
he would have aged only for the 
period between frozen aleeipa.
' The idea of deepfreezing living 
beings is not new. But no, human 
nor animal has ever been frozen 
to the. point that Dr, Lyman con
template*. Why does Dr. Lyrtlan 
think he can succeed ?

"Preyloua: e:;perimenta with low 
temperature* indicate, that certain 
bl6-eheriilc*I processes continue

with Dulles yesterday afternoon 
and that Greene had glv'en him! flection, 
“ a brief oral stimnutry of current

-(Conttoued on Page Thirteen)

Former Westchester County 
Judge George A. Brenner pleads 
Innocent, to charges of frauds 
involving $600,000 in leasing and 
renovation of Manhattan hotel.

l i f i s c i n ( r  Shelton Tower* Thirteen
L Y l l h S in g  a  e e i l M g S f l  miners killed In coal',mine explo-

O f  S t r a t f o r d  F o u n d ! co.
______ _ pt{*hes preparations to reaume nor-

Stratford, Feb. 17 (ff) —  Flveim al production after end at 184- 
Stratford teenageri. missing from , da.v strike of 13.000 employes at 
their home* since Feb. IS, turned nine plant* ..  . Syrian* having

Low, Spectacular Prices 
In White Elephant Sale

up today'in Bel Air, Md.
Police’ asid one 'of them, Kath

leen Benedetto^ 13, telephoned her 
parentsT Mr. and Mra. Michael 
Benedetto, and. asked them "to 
come on down and get me.” She 
said the other* two glrla and 
two boys were with her.

The Benedettos left immediately 
for Bel Air.
, Kathleen’s call came as the 'dls- 
^ppearence began to look like a

week of festivity celebrating first 
anniver*ar,r of merger of Syria 
with Egypt to form United Arab 
Republic’, -

Swiss Catholic priest. Father A l
phonse Riesser, JMjpa’rently kid
naped by Algerian nationalist 
'rebels after nr found abandoned 
...Politica l rivalry blamed for 
fighting to I'.tench Middle . Congo 
In whldJ atfven persona killed and 
85 injured .... Calcutta Statesman

riwatvy. The teenagarS drove o ff j reports that many of 25,000 N ^M -. 
Friday night with $2.50 among j**s toi,i^bet being told to g e t  oij|

even after the heartbeat ha* 'them./When they failed to ahowjof 9

A $6.5 hand hooked nig for $2.98 
s washing machine for one c 
an .automobile for eight cent* and 
car coats for $1 .

These ar.' only some of the ar
ticles which vzill lie offered by 
store members of the retail di
vision of the CJhamber of Com
merce during the George Wash
ington’* birthday “white elephant” 
sale next Saturday.
■ Termed the most spectacular 

sale ev4r to be planned for Man
chester. the Chamber has been 
publicizing the event for the last 
two week* with various stunt* 
which. Involved the rowing o f the 
Connecticut River yesterday by 
merchants dressed as colonial sol
diers. hiding s toy .white elephant 
to Center Springs Park, a tall 
’ story ' contest liwolvtog the 'ani: 
,i^ la  and an offer of $100 to the ■

IKE WANTS m  iXES RE3IAIN
Washington, E’eli. I* '.fl—Presi

dent* Elsenhower was re|>orled I0- ' 
day to feel that John Foster 
Dulles should stay on as Secre
tary of State a* long as he feel* 
aWe to carry on and wants to 
do SO. Rep. Charles .A. Halleck 
of Indiana, Republican chief in 
the House, told newsmen about 
the President’s view.

W FLEE FIRE
Beverly. Mass., Feb. 17 'ft — 

Twenty-two person* fled to safety 
early ’ today when a general 
alarm Hre—the fifth here In eight 
da,vs—swept a three-story anart- 
men( building at 176 Rantoiil St. 
.A fireman was overcome by 
smoke and a resident suffered 
bums ns they attempted to- ex
tinguish Ihe blaze which burned 
out four apartmenta and dam
aged four other*.

sdvantage of the fantastic bar
gains offered.

The theme this year will be the 
same except for one variation. The 
merchants promise a greater num
ber of greatly reduced articles 
rather than a concentration of 
large item* selling for “ ridiculous 
prices."

This is being done, according to : 
the Chamber, so thqt everyone 
will be given an opportunity to j 
lake advantage of the price , 
slashes.

Price* Reiliicetl
Among the items which will be 

sold are $65 to $85 men's suits 
for $18.22;'$65 watches for $14.44; J 
$80 ajiver set, $17.32; $34 chairs,, ment* of the crime of perjury,
$9.95; corduroy sport coats, $5: i ------/ ' .
unlined jackets, $2; quiit-Uned: .18 HURT IN  TRAIN  CR.ASH 
winter jackets, $5; broadloom rug Landoq, Feb. 17 (jP)— A  sub- 
samples, regularly $16,95, $1.22. urban train smacked Into the 

Automatic percolators, $6.22;: rear of another today In tto  fog

Burlington. Vt.. Feb. )7 (/Pi —
I An unea.iy pursuit of a notorious 
! desperado — one of the FBI’s "10 
' most wanted" — centered around 
the sparsely .settled New York- 

i Vermont boundary today.
Police warned that the quarry. 

Frank I-jtwrence Sprenz, 29. was a 
crack marksman and would not 
hesitate to shoot to kill.
■ Sprenz flaw into Burlington Sat
urday in a stolen plane. He then 
stole an automobile which was 
found at Salem. N. Y „  close to 
the state border. Then the quest 

'took a new turn when, the FBI 
I was told a motorist picked up a 
hitch hiker who answered the fiu 

I gitive's description in Arlington, 
i Vt., also neat'the state line, Sat- 
! iirday night.

That description Includes a 
quiet,- studious appearance. 190 
pounds, brown eye* and browfi 
hair, .sometimes topped with a tou
pee. Sprenz ha.i a twisted mldijl* 
finger on his right hand and a sciaf 
on his chin.

Police said ,they hoped .to cap
ture Sprenz outside a thickly

I 'M p N  HEAD ACQUITTED 
Washington. Feb. 17 f-Ti—

James G. Cross, president of the
Bakerv and Confectioner Work- ----  -
er* Union, was acquitted today , populated area, fearful there might 
of a charge that he lied to the ihe shdbttng. They cautioned that 

-  - “ 1. 1. anyone who might encounter
• Sprenz "exercise extreme caution 
and qillckly notify authorlliea,

.... I Radio and television stations 
had '1  were asked to broadcast a descrip*

Senate Rackets Investigating 
Committee. U.S. District Judge 
Richmond- B. Keech ordered a 
Jury to acquit Cross on the 
ground the government 
failed to. prove essential eie

stopped.”  he said. “ W * believe 
these nrinut* functions in' the cell> 
must iW stoppeo St the same time 
if th* animal ia to be revived suo- 
ceaatully. And we UUnk we havp 
daviaed way* to do this.”

up at their homes, their parental 
n^ified police, who sent out a 13- 
state alarm. The FB I was looking 
into th# case. J

(Ceattnqpd aa t u g e  Twe)

^ c :  Hailoki Walmaley. 24-year- 
M ' . ,  scientlat-soldier ait Arnly 
atomical I Center, Maryland, sen- 

tn feur naqatlis at hard 
labor aiMF being found gOilty of 
diBrespeet\ and disobedience

'5fat person allowing up Saturday I remnant*. 18 cents a yard; dreas' in Southeast London. Injurtag 18
..........................................  I shirts, $1.99; $112.40 early Am er-, persons. There were no deaths

lean dinette aet, $89.95; maple, in the oolUsion at Dartford, only 
deak, $28.88;- washing machine; a few mile* from the aefne of 
Uatinr for $349.95, ,$169; nylon, the Lewlaham train wreck 14

I month* ago tn w'hleh more tbaB
(OoaUaiwd o* Page a*vm) • « porwMw

with a live white elephanU
vim be the second such 

“white .elephant", sale to be held 
to M*ncbc*ter. Last year found 
prospective bu*tom*r* sleeping to 
ear* and doorway* waiting to take

1 tion of the hitchhike cari-a cream 
i and brown 1956 Pontiac sedan.

Sprenz stole a  plane ,ln Scran
ton. Pa.. Frida/night- A fter land-' 
ing at Burlington, he walked a  
mile to a used car lot in Winoitogl 
and posing .a* a prospective ptR’- 
chaser, was allowed to take a m s-. 
chine put for a trial. Tha fw a* the 
ear found at Balem, N.'Y.

Sprhnz, who haUd from Alena, 
Ohio, has been at Urge 8lnc*.« 
escaped jail U*t:-A|ail.
had been Jailed for a n «r * “ - ^

■ t


